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ABSTRACT
This dissertation  gives an account of three  types of w ord order variation in Dutch. It 
p resents the results of th ree  corpus-based investigations of the factors influencing 
the order of subject and object, the order of possessor and possessed and the order 
of object and adverb. The attested  w ord o rder patterns are argued to resu lt from the 
interaction of universal communicative principles th a t guide natural language 
production. In order to keep the conversational flow, sentences are produced 
increm entally: speakers preferably s ta rt expressing a sentence as soon as the first 
w ord is ready to be expressed. It is argued th a t the o rder of constituents in a 
sentence is dependent on accessibility, or the ease w ith which concepts and w ord 
forms are retrieved from memory. Animacy is claimed to be one of the factors 
contributing to the accessibility of concepts, and as such to affect the order in which 
message elem ents are expressed. This processing account is formalized in an 
increm ental version of asym m etric bidirectional Optimality Theory, in which the 
order of constituents in a sentence is the optimal resu lt of a real-tim e com petition 
betw een possible linguistic expressions of an intended meaning. It is shown how 
increm entality reduces the num ber of com peting candidates over time: the num ber 
of possibilities to complete a sentence is dependent on the p a rt of the sentence tha t 
have already been expressed.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Animacy
In our daily lives we are exposed to enorm ous am ounts of inform ation from all kinds 
of sources, inform ation th a t needs to be processed. We can make sense of all this 
inform ation because of our ability to categorize. Categorization helps us to 
determ ine which inform ation is new, which inform ation is different and has 
changed, and to distinguish w hat is relevant from w hat is unim portant. This 
cognitive capacity is essential to hum an behavior, and plays a crucial role in 
language. According to Rosch (1978) the form ation of categories takes place along a 
vertical!and a horizontal dim ension. The vertical dim ension concerns the num ber of 
categories: it refers to how  far we zoom in or out, i.e., to the num ber of levels in 
which a certain domain is subdivided. The horizontal dim ension concerns the 
boundaries of a category: w here are the cut-off points betw een categories placed? 
How a category is form ed along these dim ensions varies from situation to situation: 
it depends on the specific goal of the person forming the categories. For instance, 
cats  and dogs will fall into one category w hen one talks about the differences 
betw een mam mals and birds, bu t in separate  categories w hen one discusses the 
relationship betw een people and the ir pets. At the sam e time, a dog-shaped stuffed 
toy may be included in the category of dogs w hen com pared to o ther stuffed 
animals, bu t will probably not be considered a dog in an anim al shelter.
In this thesis I focus on linguistic categorization based on animacy. Animacy 
is an extra-linguistic conceptual p roperty  of entities (Comrie 1989). The notion is 
derived from the Latin term  animus 'soul' and it generally m eans vividness, 'having a 
soul’. All languages make distinctions betw een entities on the basis of animacy. For 
instance, the use of different question w ords in English m arks the distinction
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betw een anim ate [who] and inanim ate {w hat) referents. Animacy categories are 
flexible: languages vary in their form ation of categories along both the vertical and 
the horizontal dim ension. Vertically, there  is cross-linguistic variation in the num ber 
of anim acy categories tha t are considered relevant. English, for instance, generally 
makes a tw o-w ay distinction in animacy, tha t is, living versus non-living things, cf. 
the two question w ords m entioned above. The Mayan language Mam, on the other 
hand, forms four anim acy-categories: this language distinguishes betw een humans, 
animals, plants and m inerals [England 1983). The form ation of anim acy categories is 
flexible along the horizontal dim ension as well. Linguistic categories do not 
necessarily m atch w ith biological categories. For instance, speakers of English may 
refer to cats and dogs w ith he or she (Yamamoto 1999), bu t m ost speakers will refer 
to a fish or a fly w ith the inanim ate pronoun it. In the gender system  of the 
Algonquian language Blackfoot, raspberries are categorized as anim ate, w hereas 
straw berries fall into the category of inanim ates (Mithun 1999). W hat exactly is 
considered anim ate is language- and culture dependent. The exact boundaries of 
anim acy categories may even differ w ithin a language from one speaker to the next: 
for example, cat-haters may refer to a cat w ith i t  (Help! It's nuzzling up against me!].
Not only do we form categories on the basis of animacy, we also o rder these 
categories hierarchically (cf. Silverstein 1976, Comrie 1989, Croft 1991, Aissen 2003, 
Dahl 2008). The hierarchical ordering of entities on the basis of anim acy is often 
represen ted  as a general scale, ranging from the highest degree of anim acy on the 
left to the low est degree of anim acy on the right (Comrie 1989):
(1) H um an  > A nim ate > Inanim ate
The anim acy scale in (1) is a typological generalization: the precise num ber of 
anim acy categories and the exact boundaries of each category may vary from 
language to language. Nevertheless, every language in the w orld is considered to 
follow this general hierarchy. This m eans tha t there  will be no language in the w orld 
tha t forms one category of hum ans and inanim ates together and a separate  category 
of non-hum an anim ates.
This hierarchical ordering should be seen as a reflection of our egocentric or 
anthropocentric  perception of the world. According to Dahl (2008) we are our own 
frame of reference, taking ourselves as the model for the rest of the universe. He 
argues tha t the position of entities on the scale is determ ined by the degree of
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sim ilarity to the self. Other researchers refer to this anim acy scale as a hierarchy of 
em pathy, i.e., 'the speaker’s identification, in varying degrees, w ith a participant in 
an event’ (Kuno 1976: 431). They argue tha t the elem ents on the hierarchy are 
ordered  according to the ir ability to a ttrac t our em pathy (Kuno 1976, Kuno and 
Kaburaki 1977, Langacker 1991, Payne 1997, Yamamoto 1999). Human beings have 
the m ost prom inent status, as they are closest to the self and easiest to em pathize 
with. Hence, they take the leftm ost position on the scale in every language. Yet, 
hum ans need not necessarily form a separate  category: they may be grouped w ith 
non-hum an animals, together forming the highest category in the hierarchy.
o u r  egocentric w orldview  shows up linguistically in the use of the first 
person pronoun. In Dutch, ik 'I' is the m ost frequently used referential expression: 
w ith an occurrence of over 220,000 tim es it takes the fifth position on the lemma 
frequency list of the 9 million w ord Corpus Gesproken N ederlands (Spoken Dutch 
Corpus, henceforth CGN).1 Yet, the form ik  no t only refers to the self, it also indicates 
tha t the self is the gram m atical subject of the sentence. We do not use language just 
to identify entities and refer to them, bu t also to say som ething about these 
referents: we use language for predication. o u r  egocentric w orldview  makes tha t we 
preferably talk about ourselves. In o ther words, the self is the prototypical topic: it 
has the highest topicality  fGivon 1976), topic-w orthiness (Comrie 1989) or 
predicability  (Keil 1983), i.e., it is m ost common to predicate over the self.
Given the fact tha t we can only perceive the w orld through our own eyes, 
everything we experience naturally involves ourselves, which determ ines the way in 
which we conceptualize our experiences. For instance, we experience the process of 
eating as eaters, no t as food; consequently, such an event is conceived as 'eating' 
ra th er than  'being eaten’. o u r  egocentric perception of the w orld makes the self not 
only the prototypical topic, bu t also the m ost prom inent participant of every 
conceptualized event in which we are involved. A conceptualized event will typically 
involve change: changes are cognitively m ore salient than things tha t stand still, 
hence conceptualized events will often be actions ra ther than  states. The m ost 
prom inent partic ipant of an action is the instigator of the action, i.e., an agent. The
1 The four other lemmas in the top 5 are (1) zijn ‘be’/ ’are’/'his’; (2) ja  'yes’; (3) dat  ‘that’; and (4) de 
‘the’. Although dat  occurs more frequently than ik, this word has multiple functions in Dutch: dat  
‘that’ is (a) a demonstrative pronoun, (b) a relative pronoun and (c) a complementizer.
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prototypical role of the self is thus the agent, and the m ore an entity resem bles the 
self, the closer it will be to a prototypical agent.
In sum, our egocentric perception of the w orld makes the self a prototypical 
entity in multiple ways: the self is the prototypical topic of conversation and the 
prototypical agent of an event. The role of anim acy is to be understood in relation to 
these notions: anim ate entities resem ble the self m ore closely than  inanim ate 
entities, by which they can be considered m ore typical topics and agents. Dahl 
(2008) considers anim acy to be an ontological category. He argues tha t anim ate and 
inanim ate entities, just like num bers, times, and events, form different ontological 
types, each representing  one of the m ost basic categories of existence. Dahl (2008) 
claims tha t m em bership of an ontological type is im portan t for determ ining w hat 
can be said about an entity, or in Keil’s (1983) term s, for its predicability. Keil (1983) 
argues tha t the total num ber of ontological categories is very small, and tha t these 
categories are "thought to be so fundam ental tha t whole classes of predicates are 
only applicable to single categories” (Keil 1983: 3S8). For instance, it is meaningful 
to say about a num ber tha t it is odd or even, bu t it would make no sense to say tha t 
about a dog or an event. According to Dahl (2008), "the capacity for perceiving and 
acting upon the environm ent is m ore or less w hat one would see as the defining 
criterion for being anim ate” (Dahl 2008: 145). One can for instance say about a man 
or a dog tha t he is eating, painting or w atching television, even if this is highly 
implausible or false (Keil 1983), bu t is impossible to ascribe these properties to an 
inanim ate entity  such as a table, a car or a m ountain. In short, distinguishing 
anim ate from inanim ate entities is im portan t for the purpose of talking about these 
entities, and the ir hierarchical ordering comes from our egocentric perspective.
Categorization and hierarchical ordering of entities on the basis of anim acy 
affects languages in various ways. Animacy effects are found cross-linguistically in 
the lexical, m orphological and syntactic domain, in language production and 
com prehension (e.g., Comrie 1989, Yamamoto 1999, contributions to Lamers et al. 
2008). Every language in the w orld is shaped by anim acy to a certain degree, though 
the strength  of the effects varies from language to language, and within each 
language from dom ain to domain. In the next section I will give some examples of 
how  anim acy is involved in Dutch.
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1.2 Animacy in Dutch
Effects of animacy in Dutch are widespread; they can be found in various linguistic 
domains. A lexical animacy distinction is for instance made in the use of question 
words: w ie  'who' is used to refer to animate entities, and w a t  'what' to refer to 
inanimate entities. Also, Dutch exhibits other indefinite pronouns for animate 
referents (iem and  'someone', iedereen  'everybody') than for inanimate referents (iets 
'something', alles 'everything'). Furthermore, some personal pronouns in Dutch 
exclusively refer to animate entities, such as the third person plural pronoun hun. 
Although originally an object form, hun is increasingly used as the subject of a 
sentence. An example of this use is given in (2):
(2) Hun hebben de hele dag in de zon gelegen.
3p l.a n im  have the whole day in the sun lied 
'they have been lying in the sun all day.'
Although the predicate in de zon liggen  'lying in the sun' could in principle apply to 
animate as well as inanimate entities, this sentence cannot be about coffee beans or 
tomatoes. Other third person pronouns like z ij and ze  can have both animate and 
inanimate referents, but hun can only refer to animate entities. th is  animacy 
difference has been argued to be the main reason why hun survives as a subject form 
next to z ij and ze, in spite of the strong social stigma attached to this use (van Bergen 
et al. 2011). In written Dutch, the spelling of quantifiers such as som m ige  'some' and 
beide  'both' is also determined by animacy. th e  normative spelling rule (renkema 
2005) states that if quantifiers are (a) used substantively and (b) refer to humans, 
they must be followed by the suffix -n , as in (3); if either of the conditions is not 
fulfilled, quantifiers cannot be followed by -n , as in (4) (but see van der Horst 2007 
for the gap between the normative and intuitive notion of 'substantive use’):
(3) Nick en Simon hebben *beide/beide-n een liedje gezongen.
Nick and Simon have both a song sung
'Nick and Simon both sang a song.’
(4) De liedjes w erden beide/=beide-n door Nick en Simon gezongen. 
the songs were both by Nick and Simon sung 
'Both songs were sung by Nick and Simon.'
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The above-m entioned lexical distinctions can be seen as d irect anim acy m arkers. 
Specific w ords are used for specific anim acy categories. In this case, a pronoun and a 
suffix both m ark the referen ts’ hum anness. Yet, languages do not make animacy 
distinctions p er  se : categories are always form ed w ith a purpose (Anderson 1991). 
The purpose of a speaker is to be understood by the hearer, and language is the 
m eans of arriving at this communicative goal. The linguistic elem ents m entioned 
above, i.e., question words, quantifiers and plural pronouns, all have indefinite 
reference. The fact tha t anim acy categories are overtly m arked for these elem ents 
does no t change the ir indefinite reference, as show n in (5):
(5) Willem heeft iedereen gefotografeerd.
Willem has everyone photographed
'Willem took a picture of everyone.’
If a speaker u tte rs this sentence, it may be unclear whom  exactly he is referring to 
w ith iedereen  'everyone'. Yet, it is im m ediately clear tha t he is not talking about 
trees, buildings or cars. The quantifier excludes all inanim ate entities and hence 
reduces the num ber of possible referents. Animacy categorization makes it easier 
for the speaker to arrive at his goal: it makes the speaker’s m essage easier to 
understand  for the hearer, and hence facilitates communication.
The anim acy distinction is no t always as clearly p resen t as in the examples 
m entioned so far. Animacy also m anifests itself in o ther ways, in Dutch as well as 
m any other languages. Consider for instance the Dutch pronom inal system. 
Originally, Dutch distinguishes betw een masculine, feminine and neu ter pronouns, 
bu t the pronom inal gender system  is being reinvented  in m odern spoken Dutch 
(Audring 2009). Gender agreem ent in m odern spoken Dutch is based on sem antic 
ra th er than  gram m atical grounds: for instance, the feminine pronoun no longer 
refers to inanim ate entities. At the sam e time, the neu ter pronoun no longer has 
anim ate reference: the pronoun only refers to inanim ate entities (see Audring 2009 
for a m ore detailed picture of the Dutch pronom inal gender system). For masculine 
and feminine pronouns, Dutch exhibits separate  forms for subjects and objects, but 
for the neu ter pronoun there  is only one form, as shown in Table 1.
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Table 1. Third person singular pronominal case forms in Dutch
subject object
m asculine hij 'he' hem  'him'
feminine z ij  'she' haar 'her'
neu ter het 'it' h et 'it'
The different pronom inal forms are used to m ark different gram m atical functions, 
nam ely the function of subject and object. This gram m atical function distinction is 
m ade w ithin the m asculine and feminine, bu t no t w ithin the neu ter gender. This is 
an instance of differential ob ject m arking (or DOM; Bossong 1985, Aissen 2OO3), i.e., 
the cross-linguistic phenom enon of m arking only a subset of objects w ith case (or 
agreem ent or w ord order; see de Swart 2OO7). DOM patterns have been shown to be 
cross-linguistically determ ined m ostly by anim acy and definiteness (Aissen 2OO3, de 
Swart 2OO3, 2OO7, 2OO8, de Hoop and Malchukov 2OO8, Malchukov 2OO8). If a 
language exhibits DOM based on animacy, anim ate objects will typically receive case 
m arking while inanim ate objects stay unm arked, and not the o ther way around 
(Aissen 2OO3, Comrie 1989, de Hoop and Malchukov 2OO8; de Swart 2OO3, 2OO7, 
2OO8). This can be explained if we consider the interplay betw een sem antic roles 
and gram m atical function. Dowty (1991) considers sem antic (them atic) roles to be 
cluster concepts of sem antic features. He proposes a num ber of p ro to-properties of 
Agents (6) and Patients (7)(Dowty 1991: 572):
(6) Proto-Agent properties
a. Volitional involvem ent in the event or state;
b. Sentience (an d /o r perception)
c. Causing an event or change of state in another participant
d. M ovement (relative to the position of another participant)
e. Exists independently  of the event nam ed by the verb
(7) Proto-Patient properties
a. Undergoes change of state
b. Increm ental them e
c. Causally affected by another participant
7
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d. Stationary relative to m ovem ent of ano ther participant
e. Does not exist independently  of the event, or not at all
In Dowty’s (1991) approach, these pro to-properties are used for the argum ent 
selection of particular verbs. None of these properties is essential, bu t the argum ent 
w ith the highest num ber of Proto-Agent p roperties will become the subject of the 
sentence, and the argum ent with the highest num ber of Proto-Patient properties will 
be selected as direct object (see de Swart 2007 for elaborate discussion). Primus 
(2010) discusses the close link betw een anim acy and Proto-Agentivity, and notes 
tha t nearly all Proto-Agent properties, bu t none of the Proto-Patient properties 
entail animacy: for instance, an entity m ust be anim ate to be volitional (though not 
every anim ate entity is necessarily volitional; Prim us 2010). Since none of the p ro to ­
properties is necessary for an argum ent to be selected as the subject or the direct 
object, a Proto-Agent need not be anim ate, bu t typically is. Consequently, anim ate 
entities will typically be selected as subjects. This has indeed been attested  cross- 
linguistically. In his typological w ork Comrie (1979) argues th a t "in natural 
languages, certain gram m atical relations tend  to be characterized by certain 
features, in particular [that] subjects tend  to be definite, anim ate, and topic 
(them atic)” (Comrie 1979: 19, via Aissen 2003). In some languages, subjects m ust be 
anim ate. For instance, it is reported  tha t subjects of active transitive verbs m ust be 
anim ate in Jakaltek (Craig 1977) and tha t passive constructions require  anim ate 
subjects in Korean (Song 1987, via Palm er 1994). In o ther languages, the close 
relation betw een anim acy and subjecthood is reflected in statistical tendencies. For 
instance, Dahl and Fraurud (1996) found tha t in a corpus of w ritten  Swedish the 
m ajority of the transitive subjects are anim ate, and _vrelid  (2004) reports  a sim ilar 
finding for transitive subjects in a corpus of w ritten  Norwegian. Van Tiel and Lamers 
(2008) found the preference for anim ate subjects in w ritten  Dutch to hold across 
different tex t genres.
As m ost Proto-Agent properties entail animacy, an anim ate patien t will 
typically resem ble a Proto-Agent and could potentially be in te rp reted  as the subject 
of the sentence. In order to avoid this potential ambiguity, the speaker linguistically 
m arks the gram m atical function of the agent-like object. An inanim ate patient, on 
the o ther hand, does not typically resem ble a Proto-Agent: the hearer will no t be 
likely to m isin terp ret its function in the sentence and hence there  is no need for the
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speaker to m ark this argum ent (de Swart 2007, 2008). The Dutch DOM pattern  
m entioned can also be explained along these lines. The neu ter h et 'it' refers to 
inanim ate entities, which typically do not resem ble Proto-Agents; hence, a separate 
object form is not necessary. Hij 'he' and z ij 'she', on the o ther hand, do (potentially) 
have anim ate referents, which typically resem ble Proto-Agents. The use of separate 
object forms (hem  'him ' and haar 'her', respectively) by the speaker helps the hearer 
to understand  who did w hat to whom. This type of differential object m arking can 
thus be seen as a recoverability  m echanism  (de Swart 2007, 2008) used by a speaker 
to avoid potential m isinterpretation. It is an economical linguistic strategy, in the 
sense tha t case m arking is lim ited to (potentially) ambiguous cases only (de Swart
2007, 2008, see also Lestrade 2010).
According to de Swart (2010), Dutch exhibits ano ther type of differential 
object marking, occurring w ith verbs of physical contact. Consider the following 
examples:
(8) Hanneke krabde haar zus- je.
Hanneke scratched her sister- dim 
'Hanneke scratched her little sister.’
(9) Hanneke krabde aan haar oor.
Hanneke scratched at her ear 
'Hanneke scratched her ear.’
In (8), haar zusje  'her little s is te r’ is a regular direct object; haar oor 'her ear’ in (9) is 
encoded w ith a preposition. De Swart (2010) claims this constructional alternation 
to be an instance of anim acy-based DOM as well: the anim ate object in (8) occurs in 
a regular transitive construction, w hereas the inanim ate object in (9) occurs in an 
oblique (prepositional) construction. De Swart (2010) argues th a t this is a different 
DoM system  in the sense tha t the different encoding strategies do not m ark a 
difference in recoverability, bu t a them atic difference betw een anim ate and 
inanim ate objects. He claims tha t this type of DOM is based on a pro to -property  tha t 
anim ate entities typically do and inanim ate entities typically do not have, namely 
sen tience : patients of physical contact verbs like scratch  m ust be sen tien t to be 
selected as regular direct objects of a transitive construction, cf. (8). Otherwise, they 
are encoded in an oblique way, i.e., as prepositional objects, cf. (9).
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Both anim acy-based instances of differential object m arking in Dutch at first 
sight show  th a t the relevant p roperty  is not so much being (in)anim ate. Rather the 
features th a t come along w ith being (in)anim ate constrain gram m ar. Folli and 
Harley (2008) argue tha t m any apparen t anim acy effects in language are in fact not 
caused by anim acy proper. They argue tha t gram m ar is affected by the teleological 
capability of entities to participate in the event described by the predicate. 
Notw ithstanding the strong correlation betw een anim acy and this teleological 
capability, the m apping is no t perfect. For instance, anim ate entities typically have 
the teleological capability of being the agent of a sound emission event, e.g., John 
whistled, bu t inanim ate entities can also have this capability, e,g., the train w histled  
(though they do not typically have this capability, e.g., *the bullet w histled ; examples 
from Folli and Harley 2008). Animacy is thus considered a sem antic ra th er than 
biological notion, and its role in language is to be understood  indirectly: it is no t a 
fundam ental anim acy distinction as such, bu t ra th er the properties and capabilities 
tha t are typically associated w ith anim ate entities as opposed to those typically 
related to inanim ate entities tha t influence language.
1.3 Animacy and word order
In the previous section I discussed the link betw een animacy, topichood and 
agentivity. It was argued tha t anim ate entities, closely resem bling the self, are 
prototypical topics as well as prototypical agents. In the p resen t section I will 
discuss the relation betw een anim acy and the order of constituents from a 
processing perspective.
Language processing is a real-tim e phenom enon. Sentences are not 
processed as a whole: they are necessarily articulated and in terp reted  constituent 
by constituent.2Having a basic order for gram m atical constituents facilitates 
language processing, and m ost languages in the w orld indeed exhibit a basic w ord 
order. In the W orld Atlas of Language Structures (WALS) the frequency distribution 
is given of 1228 languages over the six logically possible orders of subject, object 
and verb (Dryer 2008), illustrated  in Figure 1.
2 By this I do not mean that language processing as such is linear: I will give a more elaborate view on 
the language production process in Chapter 5.
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Figure 1. Basic word order in 1228 languages o f the world (data extracted from  WALS: Dryer 2008)
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DOMINANT WORD ORDER
It can be seen from Figure 1 that the preferred order cross-linguistically is one in 
which the subject precedes the object: only 39 of the 1228 languages have a basic 
order in which the subject follows the object (the three least frequently attested 
orders], which comes down to 3%. Based on a sample of 402 languages, Tomlin 
(1986] reports a quite similar frequency distribution, as given in (10]:
(10] Basic order SOV = SVO > VSO > VOS = OVS > OSV 
% 44.78 41.79 9.20 2.99 1.24 0.00
Tomlin (1986] gives a functional explanation of the relative frequency of the six 
basic orders by means of three independent principles. Two principles, i.e., Theme- 
firs t and Animated-first, concern the relative order of S and O; the third principle, 
Verb-Object Bonding, applies to the order of O and V. I will be concerned with the 
mutual order of S and O, irrespective of the position of V and therefore discuss only 
the first two principles.
The Theme-first principle, or Topic-first principle as I will refer to it for 
consistency, states that "in clauses information that is relatively more thematic 
precedes information that is less so” (Tomlin 1986: 48], or, in terms of topicality, 
that the topic precedes the comment. The principle concerns pragmatic information
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structu re  at the sentence level, i.e., "the formal expression of the pragm atic 
structuring of a proposition in a discourse” (Lam brecht 1994: 7). Topic is a 
discourse notion; according to Chafe (1976) a topic "limit[s] the applicability of the 
main predication to a certain restricted  domain[...] the topic sets a spatial, tem poral, 
or individual fram ew ork w ithin which the main predication holds” (Chafe 1976: 50). 
From a communicative perspective, it makes sense for topics to precede comments: 
restricting the domain of predication before actually predicating will make the 
message easier to understand.
The A nim ated-first principle states tha t "in simple basic transitive clauses, the 
NP which is m ost anim ated will precede NPs which are less anim ated” w here "an NP 
represen ts an "anim ated” entity to the extent it m atches the prototypical hum an 
agent” (Tomlin 1986: 102). In order to avoid confusion w ith the notion of animacy, I 
will refer to A nim ated-First w ith the term  Proto-A gent First, i.e., in a transitive 
clause, all o ther things being equal, the prototypical agent will precede the less 
typical agent. This principle is m otivated in term s of iconicity (Haiman 1983). A 
prototypical transitive event involves a transfer of energy (ho pper and Thompson 
1980) or an atten tion  flow (DeLancey 1981) from an agent to a patient. The agent 
preceding the patien t in a linguistic expression is an iconic reflection of this transfer 
of energy or a ttention  flow: the natural sequential ordering of participants w ithin 
the event is p reserved in the order of constituents w ithin the clause.
We have seen earlier tha t anim ate entities, resem bling the self, are 
prototypical topics. According to the Topic-first principle anim ate entities will thus 
typically be placed early in the sentence. At the sam e time, anim ate entities are 
prototypical agents, as shown earlier: hence, according to the Proto-A gent First 
principle anim ate entities will typically precede inanim ate entities. The preference 
for anim ate entities to precede inanim ate entities is thus twofold, just like the 
preference for subject to precede objects, cf. the above figure. There is, however, 
very little consistency in the use of the term s 'subject' and 'object' in the literature. 
The notion of subject in WALS seem s to be equivalent to the notion of agent: "The 
term s subject and object are used here in a ra th er inform al sem antic sense, to 
denote the m ore agent-like and m ore patient-like elem ents respectively [...] A 
language shown on the map as SOV could thus also be equally well and perhaps 
m ore accurately described as APV” (Dryer 2008). The WALS frequencies in Figure 1 
thus rep resen t the preferred  order of sem antic roles in the languages of the world. It
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would be circular to account for this frequency distribution in term s of Tomlin’s 
(1986) principles: the Proto-A gent First principle would then  explain tha t agents 
precede patients because agents precede patients. In his own typological study, 
Tomlin (1986) uses a different definition. He defines subjects as syntactically 
recognizable elements:
"Subject will be taken here as the prim ary relation borne by a NP with 
respect to the verb. It is generally identifiable through syntactic 
a lternations of agreem ent and voice. None of the following rep resen t 
either features of subject or its identifying characteristics: sem antic 
role; position; them e, topic, or so-called old inform ation. Subject is 
strictly a syntactic category; it has no sem antic or pragm atic 
attribu tes.” (Tomlin 1986: 13)
In this definition, the subject of the sentence is tha t elem ent w ith which the verb 
agrees. In this formal definition subjects are very closely related to topics. Givon 
(1976) argues tha t gram m atical agreem ent is essentially gram m aticalized topic 
marking. He claims tha t agreem ent arises via shifted-topic constructions w here the 
topicalized NP is coreferential w ith an argum ent of the verb. The coreferential NP is 
replaced by an anaphoric pronoun (topic agreem ent), which is then  overused in 
w eaker contexts, i.e., unm arked constructions. As a consequence the pronom inal 
topic m arker is re-analyzed as agreem ent m orphem e. Given the close link betw een 
topicality and agentivity, shifted topics are prototypically the agent of the event 
expressed by the verb, by which gram m atical agreem ent is m ostly subject 
agreem ent (Givon 1976). In the sam e vein, Lehmann (1976) argues tha t subject 
agreem ent developed from topic agreem ent in Indo-European. Li and Thom pson 
(1976) argue tha t "subjects are essentially gram m aticalized topics [...] being 
integrated  into the case frame of the verb as a subject” (Li and Thom pson 1976: 
484). They claim tha t subjects cross-linguistically share m any topic-properties, yet 
tha t some topic-properties are w eakened by the fact tha t the gram m aticalized topic 
m arker became attached to the verb. This is illustrated by the following du tch  
example:
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(11) Die jongen , die heb ik gisteren  nog gezien. 
tha t boy tha t have I yesterday still seen 
"That boy, I saw  him only yesterday.”
In the above sentence, die jongen  'th a t boy’ is the center of a ttention  and hence the 
(discourse) topic, w hereas ik  'I' agrees w ith the verb and hence is the subject. Yet, 
the central partic ipant in the event of zien  'to see’ is the one seeing ra th e r than  the 
one seen, making ik 'I' the topic of the event described by the verb. The gram m atical 
subject may no longer be a discourse topic, bu t it can still be seen as the even t topic.
A problem  w ith Tomlin’s (1986) syntactic definition of subjects is tha t not 
every language in the w orld exhibits subject agreem ent, nor does every language in 
Tomlin’s (1986) own language sample. In those cases, despite his above statem ent, 
Tomlin falls back on sem antic properties to determ ine the subject, as also noted by 
Blake (1988) in a review  of Tomlin’s (1986) work: "he accepts the conventional 
identification of subject as agent in a transitive clause, irrespective of struc tu re” 
(Blake 1988: 215). As already m entioned earlier, this makes his account of basic 
w ord o rder ra th er circular. Nonetheless, it seem s clear tha t if a language does have a 
syntactically definable subject, it will be closely related to agentivity. This is in line 
w ith Dowty’s (1991) A rgum ent Selection Principle, which states tha t the elem ent 
tha t m ost closely resem bles a Proto-Agent will be selected as the subject, which in 
his w ork on english is sim ilar to the syntactically defined subject in Tomlin (1986). 
Semantic roles are generally said to be m arked on the argum ent by m eans of case,
e.g., ergative case m arking the (proto-)agent and accusative case m arking the 
(proto-)patient. Both differential object m arking and differential subject marking 
system s have been explained in term s of recovering sem antic roles, i.e., indicating 
who does w hat to whom  (e.g., de Swart 2007, 2008, 2010; de Hoop and Malchukov
2008, Prim us 2010). Lestrade (2010) claims tha t this holds for non-structural case 
as well; he shows th a t different cases m ark different sem antic roles. Despite the fact 
tha t subject agreem ent originally arose from topic marking, and sem antic roles are 
typically m arked w ith case, subjects can also indicate Proto-Agentivity. Subjects can 
thus be considered gram m atical (event) topics, generally m arked by agreem ent, as 
well gram m atical (proto-) agents, generally m arked by case. Given the close link 
betw een topicality and agentivity event topics will prototypically be agents, by 
which subject agreem ent may also express (proto-) agentivity.
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T urning back to  w ord  order, then , the  Proto-Agent-first princip le explains 
th a t in canonical tran sitiv e  sen tences subjects p recede objects because subjects are 
g ram m atical Proto-A gents; the  Topic-first princip le explains th a t subjects p recede 
objects because subjects are  gram m atical (event) topics. Anim acy is a t th e  basis of 
bo th  w ord  o rd e r principles, as b o th  Proto-A gents and  topics are  typically anim ate. 
Subjecthood and w ord  o rd e r are  thus ind irectly  ye t closely connected: th e  fact th a t 
subjects typically are  an im ate and  take th e  first position  in the  sen tence can be seen 
as a consequence of th e ir  typically being agents and  topics. Similarly, van  Oosten 
(1986) argues th a t "[i]n basic sen tences, the  p ro to typ ical sub ject re fers  to  a 
pro to typ ical agen t and  is a p ro to typ ical top ic” (van O osten 1986: 3). A ccording to 
Lakoff (1987) th is characteriza tion  of subjects defines th e  p ro to type  o r central 
m em ber of the  category, and  non-cen tra l cases diverge from  this p ro to type  
according to  language-specific conventions. The typological frequencies p resen ted  
in th e  WALS and in Tom lin (1986) reflect p ro to typ ical w ord  o rd e r  p a tte rn s . Because 
topics and  agents typically take th e  firs t position  in the  sentence, subjects typically 
do so as well. The agent, the  topic and  the  sen tence-in itia l e lem en t of a sen tence m ay 
pro to typically  be the  sam e en tity  (the subject), they  need  n o t be. In the  nex t section I 
will discuss the  ro le of anim acy in non-canonical cases, i.e., in sen tences w ith  
atypical subjects.
1.4 Animacy and word order variation
In the  p rev ious section it w as m en tioned  th a t in som e languages atypical subjects 
are  excluded in transitive  sen tences, w hereas in o th e r languages atypical subjects 
m ay be less frequent, b u t no t ungram m atical. Similarly, deviations from  the  basic 
w ord  o rd e r p a tte rn  are  ungram m atical in som e languages, w hile only ra re  in o thers. 
This will be illu stra ted  in the  p re sen t section.
English
Basic w o rd  o rd e r in English is v ery  rigid. The p reference to  s ta r t the  sen tence  w ith  
th e  sub ject is a lm ost categorical, w h e th e r o r no t th e  sub ject is prototypical. In a 
sen tence like the cake a te the boy, the cake will be in te rp re te d  as the  ea te r of the boy, 
desp ite  th e  oddness of such an event. In passive s tru c tu res, the  p a tien t becom es the 
sub ject of the  sentence. W hen describ ing  p ro to typ ical transitive  events in w hich the 
agen t is an im ate and  the  p a tien t is inanim ate, th e re  is a s tro n g  p reference for active
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over passive voice, e.g., the boy a te the cake is p re fe rred  over the cake was eaten by 
the boy. Yet, if the  p a tien t of the  even t is anim ate, th is p reference is reduced , as 
show n in m ultip le psycholinguistic studies. For instance, Bock and  W arren  (1985) 
perfo rm ed  a sen tence recall experim en t and  found th a t partic ipan ts  m ore often 
recalled  active sen tences as passive sen tences if the  p a tien t w as anim ate. t h a t  is, a 
sen tence like the car h it the boy w as m isrem em bered  as the boy was h it by the car 
m ore often th an  th a t the boy a te the cake w as recalled  as the cake was eaten by the 
boy. McDonald e t al. (1993) perfo rm ed  a sen tence recall experim en t as well, and 
found th a t transitive  clauses w ere  recalled  such th a t the  an im ate noun  took  the  first 
position  in th e  sentence. passive sen tences w ere  recalled  as active sen tences m ore 
often w hen  the  agen t w as anim ate; a t th e  sam e tim e, active sen tences w ere  recalled  
as passive sen tences m ore often w hen  the  p a tien t w as anim ate. In a cross-linguistic 
study  of w ritten  sen tence p roduction , S ridhar (1988) asked  p artic ipan ts  to  describe 
tran sitiv e  events p resen ted  in silen t films. He found th a t English speakers, as w ell as 
speakers of o th e r SVO languages, used  less active sen tences w hen the  p a tien t in the 
even t w as anim ate; alternatively , they  chose s tru c tu re s  in w hich the  p a tien t becam e 
the  sub ject of the  sentence, such as a passive construction . F erre ira  (1994) 
conducted  a spoken  p roduction  study. She p re sen te d  partic ipan ts  w ith  tw o nouns 
and  a verb  selecting for e ith e r an an im ate sub ject (e.g., to avoid) or an  an im ate object 
(e.g., to depress), and  asked  them  to  co nstruc t a sen tence  w ith  the  w ords given. A part 
from  an overall p reference for active over passive sentences, she found th a t m ore 
passives w ere  p roduced  w ith  verbs selecting an an im ate object th an  w ith  verbs 
selecting an an im ate subject. M oreover, w ith in  the  class of verbs selecting an 
an im ate object, p a rtic ipan ts  p roduced  m ore passives w hen  they  w ere  p resen ted  
w ith  tw o nouns th a t differed in anim acy (e.g., boy -m ovie -  depress) than  w hen they  
w ere  given tw o an im ate nouns (e.g., boy -  g irl -  depress).
t h e  resu lts  from  all th ese  experim en ts indicate th a t anim acy influences 
syntactic choices in English, such th a t an im ate  en tities p referab ly  take the  sentence- 
initial position. As the  sen tence-in itia l position  in English is a lm ost alw ays taken  by 
th e  subject,3 it is difficult to  de term ine  w h e th e r th e  anim acy effect is an  effect on 
w ord  o rd e r (a p reference to  s ta r t  a sen tence w ith  an an im ate entity) o r an effect on 
gram m atical function assignm ent (a p reference for an an im ate en tity  to  becom e the
3 But see Snider and Zaenen (2006) for a corpus study of sentence-initial objects in English.
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subject). In languages w ith  a less s tr ic t w ord  order, th e  influence of anim acy on 
w o rd  o rd e r p references can be d isen tang led  from  its ro le in gram m atical function 
assignm ent. This has been  done for d ifferen t languages by various researchers.
Spanish )  Italian
Prat-Sala and  B ranigan (2000) com pared  English speakers  w ith  speakers  of Spanish, 
in w hich w ord  o rd e r is m uch less stric t, by m eans of a p ic tu re  descrip tion  study. 
They found th a t bo th  English and  Spanish speakers  p roduced  significantly m ore 
passive sen tences if the  p a tien t in the  even t w as anim ate. A dditionally, if th e  p a tien t 
w as anim ate, Spanish speakers  m ore often used  active OVS s tru c tu res. B runetti 
(2009) rep o rts  sim ilar anim acy effects for Spanish and  Italian. On th e  basis of a 
corpus s tu d y  of transitive  sen tences, she found th a t if a sub ject is inanim ate, e ither 
the  d irec t o r ind irec t object generally  takes the  sen tence-in itia l position, w hich she 
calls th e  topic-position . B runetti argues th a t th e  re la tion  be tw een  subjects and 
top ics is derived, "nam ely it is a consequence of the  fact th a t a good topic is an  agent, 
and  agents are  given th e  gram m atical s ta tu s  of sub jects” (B runetti 2009: 265). In 
cases w ith  inan im ate subjects, th e  sub ject is n e ith e r a pro to-agent, no r a 
p ro to typ ical topic, b u t th e  a rg u m en t in sen tence-in itia l position  is. Hence, non- 
canonical OVS sen tences in Spanish and  Italian fulfill bo th  th e  Proto-Agent f ir s t  as 
well as the  Topic-first principle.
Greek
Greek has a relatively  free w ord  o rd e r as well. B ranigan and  Feleki (1999) 
conducted  a sen tence  recall experim en t in Greek, and  found th a t Greek speakers 
w ere  m ore likely to  incorrectly  recall OVS sen tences as SVO sen tences w hen  the  
sub ject w as an im ate th an  w hen  the  sub ject w as inanim ate. At the  sam e tim e, they  
m isrem em bered  SVO sen tences as OVS sen tences m ore often w hen  the  object w as 
an im ate th an  w hen  it w as inanim ate. The influence of anim acy on th e  o rd e r of the  
argum ents  w as thus in d ep en d en t of th e ir  gram m atical function: the  tendency  for 
an im ate argum ents  to  p recede inan im ate ones w as found bo th  for subjects and  for 
objects.
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Japanese
T anaka e t al. (2005, B ranigan e t al. 2008) perfo rm ed  a sim ilar study  w ith  speakers 
of Japanese, a verb-final language w ith  relatively  free o rd e r of S and  0. The resu lts  of 
th e ir  study  are  com parable to  the  Greek and  th e  Spanish resu lts. They found th a t 
passive sen tences w ere  m ore often m isrem em bered  as active sen tences w hen  the  
agen t w as anim ate, w hile active sen tences w ere  m ore often m isrem em bered  as 
passive sen tences if the  p a tien t w as anim ate. At the  sam e tim e, they  found th a t 0SV 
sen tences w ere  m ore often m isrem em bered  as S0V sen tences if the  sub ject w as 
anim ate.
German
W ord o rd e r in Germ an is also m ore flexible than  in English. Van Nice and  D ietrich
(2003) perfo rm ed  th ree  p ic tu re  descrip tion  experim ents, one w ritten  task  
(describ ing  p ic tu res from  m em ory) and  tw o oral tasks (one describ ing  p ic tu res in 
view, one describ ing  p ic tu res from  m em ory). The resu lts  of all th ree  experim ents 
show ed  th a t active sen tences w ere  used  m ore often than  passive s tru c tu re s  overall, 
and  th a t partic ipan ts  used  relatively  m ore passive sen tences for p ic tu res describ ing 
an even t w ith  an inan im ate agen t and  an an im ate patien t. K em pen and  H arbusch
(2004) investigated  the  m utual o rd e r of subjects and  (in )d irec t objects in 
subo rd in a te  clauses in a G erm an corpus. They found a v ery  strong  tendency  for 
p ronom inal objects to  p recede full nom inal subjects, b u t they  show  th a t this 
tendency  is reduced  (though no t reversed ) if the  nom inal sub ject is anim ate. At the 
sam e tim e, they  found th a t nom inal ind irec t objects hard ly  ever p recede nom inal 
subjects if they  are  inanim ate, b u t th a t th e re  is no clear p reference for e ith er o rd e r if 
they  are  anim ate.4
Odawa
The effect of anim acy on w ord  o rd e r varia tion  has also been  experim entally  
investigated  in less-stud ied  languages. For instance, C hristianson and  F erre ira
(2005) investigate (am ong o th e r th ings5) anim acy effects on sen tence p roduction  in 
Odawa, an  A lgonquian language v ery  d istinct from  th e  languages described  so far.
4 Kempen and Harbusch (2004) do not report the animacy of the other argument.
5 Christianson and Ferreira (2005) investigate the interaction of animacy, thematic role, topicality, 
syntactic function, and order of mention. At this point, I will restrict the discussion to animacy effects, 
but I will come back to the other factors.
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Odawa is a free w ord  o rd e r language, in w hich all six logically possib le o rders  of 
subject, object and  verb  occur. The language exhibits direct, inverse and  passive 
verb  form s, w hich are  in d ep en d en t of constituen t order. C hristianson and  F erre ira
(2005) asked  Odaw a sp eakers to  describe p ic tu res involving transitive  events w ith  
tw o p artic ipan ts  th a t w ere  e ith er equal in anim acy (tw o hum ans) o r differed in 
anim acy (a hum an  and an anim al). The resu lts  of th e  p ic tu re  descrip tion  task  
show ed  th a t speakers  had a s trong  overall p reference for the  SVO order, they  
generally  p re fe rred  the  active to  th e  passive voice and  th e  d irec t to  th e  inverse verb  
form . F urtherm ore , the  au th o rs  re p o rt effects of anim acy on sen tence p roduction  in 
Odawa com parable to  th e  effects in the  languages described  above. They found 
am ong o th e rs  th a t for events w ith  an an im ate agen t and  a hum an patien t, th e re  w as 
an  increase in use of inverse verb  form s, the  hum an p a tien t tak ing  the  sen tence- 
initial position.
Yucatec
B utler e t al. (2010) exam ine the  role of anim acy on sen tence p roduction  in Yucatec 
Maya. Like English, Yucatec Maya exhibits active and  passive voice, b u t th e  language 
crucially differs from  English in th a t the  use of th e  passive voice in Yucatec does no t 
necessarily  lead to  a w ord  o rd e r change. B utler e t al. (2010) asked  speakers of 
Yucatec to  describe sh o rt v ideo clips w ith  transitive  events involving an agen t and  a 
p a tien t th a t w ere  e ith er equal in anim acy (bo th  hum an  or b o th  non-hum an) or 
differed in anim acy (e ith e r a hum an agen t and  a non-hum an patien t, o r a n o n ­
hum an agen t and  a hum an  patien t). They found th a t hum an en tities ten d ed  to 
p recede  inan im ate entities, irrespec tive  of th e ir  them atic  role. At th e  sam e tim e, 
they  found th a t the  use of the  passive voice increased  if the  p a tien t w as hum an and 
th e  agen t inanim ate. Also, they  found a co rrelation  be tw een  w ord  o rd e r and  voice: if 
the  passive voice w as used, th e re  w as a p reference for the  p a tien t to  p recede the  
agent. In o th e r w ords, a lthough it is no t obligatory, the  subject of a passive sen tence 
p referab ly  occurs in sen tence-in itia l position  in Yucatec Maya. The passive voice w as 
used  m ore often w ith  hum an patien ts , resu lting  in a p reference for hum an subjects 
in sen tence-in itia l position.
The resu lts  from  experim ental and  corpus-linguistic  stud ies d iscussed  in th is section 
show  that, depending  on th e  language, deviations from  a p ro to typ ical transitive
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even t m ay re su lt in an atypical passive construction , or in an active sen tence w ith  an 
atypical w ord  order, or both . W hat these  s tra teg ies  have in com m on is th a t they  
generally  lead to  an  an im ate-in itia l sentence, even in languages w here  a change in 
voice does n o t au tom atically  m ean a change in w ord  o rd e r (Odawa, Yucatec). Hence, 
deviations from  the  p ro to type  seem  cross-linguistically  constructed  such th a t bo th  
th e  Topic-first and  Proto-Agent f ir s t  princip le are  still fulfilled.
1.5 Animacy and accessibility in language production
We saw  above th a t an im acy is involved in w ord  o rd e r such th a t in the  m ost 
p ro to typ ical cases, a hum an en tity  occurs as the  sen tence-in itia l sub ject of an  active 
sen tence. It w as fu rth erm o re  show n th a t any deviation from  th e  p ro to type  is such 
th a t an  an im ate en tity  still occurs in sen tence-in itia l position. In the  lite ra tu re  on 
language production , th is anim ate-first effect is explained in p rocessing  te rm s.
t h e  language p roduction  process is generally  believed to  consist of th ree  
m ajor stages: a sp eak er first decides w h a t he w an ts  to  say (the message level), after 
w hich he d e term ines how  to  say it (gram m atical encoding), and  th en  he actually says 
it (phonological encoding) (Bock and  Levelt 1994).6 This is an  ex trem ely  fast process. 
a s  language is p roduced  u n d er high tim e p ressu re , econom y m otivations are  very  
im p o rtan t to  th e  speaker. Following Zipf’s (1949) Principle o f  Least Effort, one of the 
driving forces beh ind  all hum an behavior, speakers  will alw ays try  to  m inim ize 
p roduction  effort in try ing  to  arrive  a t th e ir  com m unicative goal, i.e., successfully 
conveying a m essage to a hearer. a t  th e  w ord  level, a sp eak er will generally  p refer 
few er and  sh o rte r  over m ore and  longer w ords, to  th e  ex ten t th a t a h e a re r  w ill still 
u n d ers tan d  him. Keune e t al. (2005) show  how  the  Dutch w ord  m ogelijk  'possib le’ 
/m o x a la k / gets reduced  to  /m o la k / and  even fu rth e r to  /m o k /, depend ing  on its 
frequency  of use and  its p red ic tab ility  from  the  context. L estrade (2010) argues th a t 
case m arking  is the  re su lt of a sim ilar process. He claim s th a t case is a reduced  form  
of a m ark e r of frequen tly  occurring generalized  sem antic  ro les th a t a re  pred ic tab le  
from  th e  context.
Going beyond th e  w ord  level, sen tences com e ab o u t one w ord  a fte r the  other, 
o r ra th e r  phonem e a fte r phonem e. This increm en tal ch arac ter of sen tence 
p roduction  is n o t lim ited to  the  articu la to ry  system . It is generally  assum ed  th a t the
6 I will come back to the language production model in more detail in Chapter 5.
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language p roduction  system  as such is increm ental, i.e., g ram m atical s tru c tu re s  are 
n o t com pletely construed  beforehand , b u t bu ilt up b it by b it as they  are  expressed  
(e.g., Levelt 1989, K em pen and  H oenkam p 1987, Bock and  Levelt 1994, F erre ira  
1996, F erre ira  and  Dell 2OOO; see F erre ira  and  E ngelhard t 2OO6 for an  overview ). 
Increm entality  reduces m em ory  load during  production: it "allows the  system  to 
begin w ith  th e  'easy  b its ’, so to  speak, and  to  deal w ith  the  m ore difficult po rtions of 
th e  u tte ran ce  during  articu la tion” (F erre ira  and  E ngelhard t 2OO6: 76). This m akes 
sense  if w e consider the  Principle of Least Effort again: econom y m otivations will 
p re fe r m inim al processing  effort, and  hence m axim al reduction  of m em ory  load. One 
w ay of reducing  m em ory  load in sen tence p roduction  is to  linguistically realize 
m essage elem ents as soon as they  are  re triev ed  from  m em ory, by w hich these  
elem ents need  no t be s to red  in w orking  m em ory. As a consequence, the  o rd e r of 
elem ents in a sen tence is d e term ined  by th e  rela tive ease w ith  w hich m essage 
elem ents are re triev ed  from  m em ory, or becom e available to  a speaker. This ease is 
generally  re fe rred  to  as availability or accessibility. T hree levels of accessibility  can 
be distinguished, w hich I will re fe r to  as lexical, contextual and conceptual 
accessibility. I will discuss each level of accessibility  and  its effect on constituen t 
o rd e r below.
Lexical accessibility
Lexical accessibility concerns "the ease w ith  w hich th e  rep resen ta tio n s  of w ord  
form s can be recovered  from  m em ory” (Bock 1982: 52). C ontributors to  the  lexical 
accessibility  of a w ord  a re  for instance its length, sh o rte r  w ords having higher 
accessibility  th an  longer w ords, and  frequency, high freq u en t w ords being m ore 
accessible than  low  freq u en t w ords.7 Evidence for th is lexical accessibility  difference 
com es (am ong o th e r th ings) from  lexical decision and  w ord  nam ing studies: sh o rte r  
and  m ore freq u en t w ords are  recognized as w ords and  recalled  faster th an  longer 
and  low  freq u en t w ords (see Balota e t al. 2OO6, M orris 2OO6 for e labo ra te  review s). 
Lexical accessibility  effects are  no t lim ited  to  single w ord  form s: an effect of lexical 
accessibility  is also rep o rte d  for m ulti-w ord  phrases: m ore freq u en t ph rases  are 
p rocessed  faster, an  effect th a t is n o t reducib le to  th e  frequency  of th e  individual 
w ords w ith in  the  p h rase  (A rnon and Snider 2O1O). The difference be tw een  w ord
7 Jescheniak and Levelt (1994) show that word frequency effects in speech production are lexical 
rather than semantic.
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classes can be considered  a difference in lexical accessibility  as well, e.g., p ronouns 
being m ore accessible th an  full nouns. Exam ples of lexical accessibility  effects on 
w ord  o rd e r are  num erous. For instance, various co rpus-based  stud ies show  how  the  
Law o f  Increasing Constituents, also re fe rred  to  as the  short-before-long principle 
(Behaghel 1909, Haw kins 1994, W asow  2002) influences th e  o rd e r of d irec t and 
in d irec t object (B resnan  e t al. 2007), th e  o rd e r of p ossesso r and  possessum  in 
English (e.g., R osenbach 2005, Szm reczanyi and  H inrichs 2008), heavy NP shift 
(W asow  2002, Hawkins 1994, 2004), partic le-verb  constructions (W asow  2002, 
A rnold e t al. 2000, Gries 2007), and  PP ordering  (H aw kins 2000).
Contextual accessibility
Contextual accessibility re fers  to  the  ease w ith  w hich a re fe ren t can be re triev ed  
from  th e  p reced ing  context. Prat-Sala and  B ranigan (2000) call th is derived  
accessibility, w hich they  define as "a tem p o ra ry  p ro p e rty  of an en tity  w ith  re sp ec t to 
a particu la r nonlinguistic  o r linguistic contex t” (Prat-Sala and  B ranigan 2000: 169). 
It has been  show n in a large am oun t of s tud ies th a t contextual inform ation  
influences lexical accessibility, such th a t w ords th a t a re  p red ic tab le  from  or 
congruen t w ith  th e  p reced ing  context are  p rocessed  fas te r th an  w ords th a t are  non- 
p red ic tab le  from  or incong ruen t w ith  the  p reced ing  contex t (see M orris 2006 for an 
extensive overview ). F erre ira  and  Dell (2000) investigate th e  effect of contextual 
accessibility  on th e  optional m ention  of the  com plem entizer th a t in sen tences like 
my brother knew (that) I fo rg o t his birthday. In a series  of sen tence recall 
experim ents, they  found the  optional m ention  o f th a t to  be d ep en d en t on the  
contextual accessibility  of the  elem en t following th e  com plem entizer (I in this 
exam ple), w hich w as m an ipu la ted  by e ith er m ention ing  it in th e  m atrix  clause (e.g. I 
knew (that) I fo rg o t his birthday) o r n o t (e.g. you  knew (that) I fo rg o t his birthday). If 
th e  elem en t following th a t is contextually  accessible, th e  com plem entizer is m ore 
likely to  be om itted; if th e  e lem en t is less accessible, th e  p robab ility  of om itting the  
com plem entizer decreased . Jaeger and  W asow  (2006) perfo rm ed  a corpus study  of 
optional re la tiv izer use in rela tive clauses w here  the  ex tracted  e lem en t is no t the 
sub ject of the  rela tive clause, e.g., the boy (that) I saw  today. T heir resu lts  show  th a t 
th e  om ission of th e  re la tiv izer is d ep en d en t on the  contextual accessibility  of the 
sub ject of the  rela tive clause (I in the  exam ple): the  easie r th e  sub ject of the  clause is 
re trievab le  from  th e  context, th e  h igher the  p robab ility  of om itting  the  relativizer.
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Prat-Sala and  Branigan (2000) re p o rt effects of contextual accessibility  on th e  o rd er 
of subjects and  objects in Spanish and  English. In bo th  English and  Spanish, th e re  
w as a tendency  for contextually  accessible elem ents to  p recede less accessible 
elem ents. For contextually  accessible patien ts, th is  y ielded an increase in passive 
s tru c tu re s  in English, and  an increase in bo th  left-d islocated active sen tences and  
passive s tru c tu re s  in Spanish.
Conceptual accessibility
Conceptual accessibility  is concerned  w ith  the  p ro p erties  th a t are  in h e re n t to  a 
concept, irrespec tive  of its linguistic form. Bock and  W arren  (1985) define 
conceptual accessibility  as "the ease w ith  w hich the  m ental rep resen ta tio n  of som e 
p o ten tia l re fe ren t can be activated  in o r re triev ed  from  m em ory  [...] accessible 
concepts being those  th a t are  in som e sense  m ost "th inkable” - those  w hose m ental 
rep resen ta tio n s  are  learned  earlies t and  are  m ost richly detailed  in adu lt 
rep resen ta tio n s  of know ledge” (Bock and  W arren  1985: 50). Prat-Sala and  Branigan 
(2000: 169) call th is  th e  inherent accessibility  of a referen t, d e term ined  by its 
in trinsic  sem antic  characteristics. One of th e  con tribu to rs  to  conceptual accessibility  
is concreteness, re ferring  to  "w hether a w o rd  can be the  object of a sense  verb  (e.g., 
touch, see, hear, etc.)” (Balota e t al. 2006: 320). The difference in conceptual 
accessibility  be tw een  concrete  and  ab s trac t w ords has been  show n in lexical 
decision perform ance: concrete concepts like mug a re  m ore quickly recognized as 
w ords th an  ab s trac t concepts such as fa ith  (see Balota e t al. 2006).
A nim acy is also claim ed to  con tribu te  to  the  conceptual accessibility  of 
referen ts, an im ate en tities being m ore 'im ageable ' or 'th inkab le ' than  inanim ate 
en tities (e.g., Bock 1982, B ranigan e t al. 2008). Yet, to  m y know ledge no difference 
has been  rep o rte d  be tw een  an im ate and  inan im ate nouns in lexical decision 
perform ance. R ohrm an (1970) does re p o rt an anim acy effect on w ord  recall. In a 
free w ritten  w ord  recall study, p artic ipan ts  w ere  p resen ted  w ith  10 lists consisting 
of 16 p lu ral nouns each, half of th e  item s on each list having anim ate, th e  o th e r half 
inanim ate referen ts. Partic ipan ts w ere  asked  to recall as m any nouns as they  could 
from  each list. R ohrm an (1970) found th a t th e  m ean n um ber of recalled  an im ate 
nouns w as h igher than  th a t of inan im ate nouns. This anim acy difference in w ritten  
w o rd  recall m ay indicate th a t an im ate nouns are  easie r to rem em ber, b u t it does no t 
necessarily  im ply th a t an im ate nouns have h igher accessibility  th an  inanim ate
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nouns. Besides, th e  m ateria l used  in R ohrm an’s (1970) study  is n o t published, by 
w hich a possib le in te rre la ted n ess  w ith  concre teness canno t be excluded. T here is 
thus no conclusive evidence th a t anim acy con tribu tes to  an  en tity ’s conceptual 
accessibility  in the  sense  th a t single w ords re ferring  to  an im ate  en tities are  easier 
re trievab le  from  m em ory  th an  single w ords w ith  inan im ate referen ts. Yet, as a lready  
argued  for above, language is no t used  m erely  for reference, b u t also for predication. 
a n im a te  nouns a re  m ore accessible th an  inan im ate nouns n o t so m uch because they  
re fe r to  an im ate entities, b u t because an im ate en tities are  easier to  p red icate  over, 
o r have h igher predicability  (Keil 1983). Taking pred icab ility  as a m easu re  of 
conceptual accessibility, an im ate en tities are  thus conceptually  m ore accessible than  
inan im ate entities.
It w as show n in the  p revious section  th a t an im ate argum ents ten d  to  take 
early  positions in the  sentence, in basic w ord  o rd e r p a tte rn s  as w ell as in deviations 
from  the  basic w ord  order. In English, the  sen tence-in itia l position  goes hand  in 
hand  w ith  a specific gram m atical function: th e  sen tence-in itia l e lem en t generally  
becom es th e  sub ject of th e  sen tence. This has m ade resea rch e rs  claim th a t the 
anim acy effect on w ord  o rd e r in sen tence p roduction  is m ed iated  th rough  
gram m atical function assignm ent: the  m ost accessible m essage e lem en t is 
gram m atically  encoded  first, by w hich it is assigned  the  h ighest gram m atical 
function, i.e., th e  sub ject (Bock and  W arren  1985, Bock 1987). In the  num erous 
languages rep o rte d  above, how ever, th e  effect of anim acy on w ord  o rd e r is 
in d ep en d en t of th e  en tity ’s gram m atical function: an im ate p a tien ts  p refe rrin g  the 
sen tence-in itia l position  led to  an  increase in OVS active sentences. These findings 
su p p o rt the  claim th a t anim acy directly affects w ord  order, ra th e r  th an  via 
gram m atical function assignm ent (B ranigan and  Feleki 1999, Prat-Sala and  B ranigan 
2000; see B ranigan e t al. 2008 for d iscussion). Indeed, th is effect of anim acy on w ord  
o rd e r  cannot be reduced  to  a gram m atical function (subject-first) effect, n o r to  a 
them atic  h ie ra rchy  (agent-first) effect, as also no ted  by van Nice and  D ietrich 
(2 0 0 3 ). I take th is an im ate-firs t effect to  be a proto-agent-first effect. A nim ate 
en tities resem ble p ro to-agen ts, w h e th e r they  are  th e  agen t o r the  p a tien t partic ip an t 
in an  event. This m akes an im ate en tities typically m ore  predicable, and  hence 
conceptually  m ore accessible, th an  inan im ate entities, w h e th e r they  are  assigned  the  
sub ject or th e  object function.
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A nim ate-first effects in language p roduction  can thus be accounted  for in 
te rm s of accessibility. Anim acy con tribu tes to  an  en tity ’s predicability, w hich in tu rn  
de term ines its conceptual accessibility. Just like contextual and  lexical accessibility, 
conceptual accessibility  influences w ord  o rd e r p references in language p roduction  
(i.e., the  top ic-first and  p ro to -agen t firs t preference), w hich a re  re la ted  to, b u t no t 
m ed iated  th rough  gram m atical function assignm ent (i.e., the  sub ject-first 
p reference).
It should  be k ep t in m ind h ere  th a t anim acy indirectly  con tribu tes to  the  
o th e r levels of accessibility  as well. For one, en tities w ith  high conceptual 
accessibility  are  generally  easiest to  p red icate  over, by w hich they  will typically 
occur m ore often as th e  top ic of conversation, and  hence be contextually accessible. 
At the  sam e tim e, contextually accessible elem ents are  typically re fe rred  to  by 
lexically accessible elem ents. Ariel (199O) p roposes an Accessibility Marking Scale on 
w hich th e  sh o rte s t re feren tia l expressions are  ranked  highest, i.e., re fe r to  the  m ost 
accessible d iscourse elem ents: the  longer th e  referen tia l expression, the  low er the  
d iscourse accessibility  of the  co rrespond ing  an teceden t. t h e  in te rre la ted n ess  
be tw een  the  th ree  accessibility  levels is illu s tra ted  in the  following sentence:
(12) I saw  Sander la st night. He w as build ing a bookcase.
The p ronoun  he in th is sen tence is highly accessible a t all th ree  levels. The concept 
th a t he re fers  to  (Sander) is contextually accessible, as it w as m en tioned  in the  
d irectly  p reced ing  sentence. It is also conceptually accessible, as it refers to  a 
concrete, individual, hum an being, m aking it a highly predicable  entity. Last, the  
linguistic form  he is a sh o rt and  very  freq u en t function w ord, w hich con tribu tes to  a 
high lexical accessibility. This m akes the  p reference for he in (12) to  take the  
sen tence-in itia l position  threefold . Given the  s trong  corre la tion  be tw een  lexical, 
conceptual and  contextual accessibility, all th ree  levels of accessibility  m u st be taken  
into account w hen  investigating anim acy effects on w ord  o rd e r variation.
1.6 Animacy and word order variation in Dutch
My aim  in th is thesis  is to  investigate how  anim acy in particu lar, and  accessibility  in 
general, influences w ord  o rd e r  varia tion  in Dutch. To an sw er th is question  I will 
investigate th ree  d ifferen t types of w ord  o rd e r  variation ; for each type I will
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exam ine w h e th e r the  sp eak er’s choice for one w ord  o rd e r over th e  o th e r is 
influenced by the  accessibility  of the  elem ents th a t are  p a r t of his in tended  m essage. 
I will first concen tra te  on the  o rd e r of tw o verbal argum ents, i.e., the  o rd e r of subject 
and  object. The second study  concerns the  o rd e r of tw o argum ents w ith in  a noun 
phrase, i.e., th e  o rd e r of p ossesso r and  possessum . Third, I will look for absolu te  
ra th e r  th an  rela tive an im acy effects by considering  the  position  of one en tity  
w ith o u t com paring it to an o th e r entity, i.e., th e  position  of an  a rgum en t rela tive to  an 
adjunct. Note th a t 'the sp eak er’s choice’ does n o t im ply th a t speakers  deliberately  
balance d ifferen t w ord  o rd e r options. r a th e r ,  it m eans th a t none of th e  w ord  o rders  
is excluded on the  basis of th e  ru les of the  language. In o th e r w ords, I am  concerned  
w ith  sta tistical ra th e r  th an  gram m atical choices, i.e., cases w here  Dutch g ram m ar 
allow s for m ultip le w ays of linguistically expressing  th e  sam e in tended  m eaning.
S tatistical varia tion  in language can only be investigated  in a princip led  
m an n er by m eans of quan tita tive  research . I w ill quan tita tively  investigate 
p references in w ord  o rd e r varia tion  by m eans of corpus data. My research  question  
focuses on w ord  o rd e r p references in language production , w hich in m y opinion will 
be reflected  b e tte r  in spoken  th an  in w ritten  language. T herefore, I will use data 
from  the  Corpus Gesproken Nederlands (spoken  Dutch corpus, CGN 2004). The CGN is 
a collection of one th o u san d  hours of con tem porary  Dutch speech, w hich am ounts to 
over 9 m illion w ords. All speech  in the  corpus is o rthographically  transcribed , 
lem m atized  and  enriched  w ith  part-o f-speech  (POS) inform ation. Two th ird s  of the  
data  orig inate from  th e  N etherlands; a th ird  w as collected in F landers. The corpus 
contains add itional inform ation  on the  situa tional contex t in w hich th e  speech  w as 
p roduced. M oreover, ab o u t a te n th  of the  CGN is syntactically  anno tated . The 
m ateria l ex tracted  for th e  th ree  corpus stud ies w as m anually  enriched  w ith  anim acy 
inform ation. O ther specific inform ation  re levan t to  e ith er of the  stud ies in particu la r 
w as also m anually  added. All of th e  m anual anno ta tions  w ere  perfo rm ed  by tw o 
people. I used  R (R developm ent core team  2008) for all s ta tistical analyses.
Chapter 2  concen tra tes  on the  role of anim acy in the  o rd e r of tw o verbal 
argum ents: I will investigate p references in th e  o rd e r of subjects and  objects. The 
o rd e r  of subject and  object in Dutch is n o t as s tr ic t as it is in english . A lthough the 
sub ject-first o rd e r is p referred , it is no t obligatory. This is illu s tra ted  in (13):
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(13) De puree heeft de jongen opgegeten /, m aar de spruitjes niet). 
th e  m ash has the  boy ea ten  b u t th e  sp ro u ts  no t 
'The boy ate the  m ash (, b u t no t th e  B russel sp ro u ts).’
The sen tence-in itia l e lem en t de puree 'the  m ash ’ in th is sen tence is th e  object and  
n o t th e  subject. The in te rp re ta tio n  of th is sen tence is d e term ined  by the  selectional 
res tric tio n s  of the  verb: in an eating even t w ith  an an im ate and  an inanim ate 
partic ipan t, the  an im ate en tity  typically eats th e  inan im ate en tity  (de Hoop and 
Lam ers 2OO6). Lam ers and  de Hoop (2OO8) exam ined the  role of anim acy and  verb  
type on w ord  o rd e r p references in Dutch by m eans of a w ritten  sen tence p roduction  
study. As in the  study  of F erre ira  (1994) described  earlier, they  asked  partic ipan ts  to 
constru c t sen tences w ith  one an im ate noun, one inan im ate noun and  a verb , th e reb y  
m anipu lating  verb  type. The verb  w as e ith e r an  experiencer-them e verb , selecting 
for an an im ate sub ject (e.g., to avoid), o r a th em e-experiencer verb, selecting for an 
an im ate  object (e.g., to depress). C ontrary  to  English, how ever, th e  category 
experiencer-them e verbs in Dutch can be fu rth e r subdiv ided  into tw o types, nam ely 
causative psych verbs th a t can be used  in a passive construction  (e.g., verrassen  'to 
su rp rise ’), and  unaccusative psych verbs th a t have no passive voice (such as bevallen 
'to  p lease’):
(14) De uitslag verraste /b e v ie l de president. 
th e  re su lt su rp rised  p leased  the  p res id en t 
"The re su lt su rp rise d /p le a se d  the  p resid en t.”
(15) De president w erd verrast /<bevallen door de uitslag. 
th e  p res id en t w as su rp rised  p leased  by the  re su lt 
"The p re s id en t w as su rp rise d /p le a se d  by the  resu lt.”
Lam ers and  de H oop’s (2OO8) experim ental findings, and  th e ir  account of the 
d ifferences be tw een  the  th ree  verb  types, will be discussed  in the  second chapter. 
F u rtherm ore , I will describe the  differences be tw een  sen tences p roduced  u n d er 
experim ental conditions and  natu ra lly  p roduced  sen tences. I will perfo rm  a corpus 
s tudy  of th e  o rd e r of subjects and  objects in n a tu ra l language production , 
d istinguish ing  the  sam e verb  types as Lam ers and  de Hoop (2OO8). I will com pare
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th e ir  experim ental resu lts  w ith  m y corpus resu lts, and  investigate w h e th e r the 
differences be tw een  n a tu ra l and  experim ental sen tence  p roduction  are  reflected  in 
p references for the  linear o rd e r of subjects and  objects.
Chapter 3 investigates th e  ro le of anim acy on th e  o rd e r of tw o argum ents 
w ith in  a noun phrase: I will give a quan tita tive  analysis of th e  so-called genitive  
alternation  in Dutch. The Dutch genitive a lte rn a tio n  is com parable to  the  English 
genitive a lternation . Speakers of English have a choice be tw een  tw o genitive 
constructions, i.e., th e  '5-genitive, in w hich the  p ossesso r p recedes th e  possessum  
(e.g., the lady ’5  lip5tick) and  th e  o/-genitive, w h ere  th e  p ossesso r follows the  
possessum  (the lip5tick o /th e  lady). Dutch g ram m ar also allows for constructional 
varia tion  in expressing  possessive relations. This is exem plified in (16a-c), w here  
th e  re la tion  be tw een  a person  Geert and  his h a ircu t is expressed  in th ree  ways:
(16) a. het kap5el van Geert
th e  ha ircu t of G eert
b. Geert-5 kap5el 
Geert-POSS haircu t
c. Geert z'n kap5el 
G eert his.RED haircu t 
"Geert’s h a ircu t”
In (16a), th e  p reposition  van 'of' is placed in be tw een  the  possessum  (het kap5el 'the 
h a ircu t’) and  th e  p ossesso r (Geert); I re fe r to  th is construction  type as the  van- 
genitive. In (16b), an  -5  is a ttached  to  the  possessor; th is type will be called the  5- 
genitive. In (16c), the  p o ssesso r is follow ed by a reduced  possessive p ronoun  (z'n); 
constructions like th is a re  re fe rred  to  as z 'n-genitives. Studies of th e  English genitive 
a lte rna tions have m ade clear th a t the  a lte rna tion  is b e s t characterized  as a 
probab ilistic  gram m atical choice, d e term ined  by m ultip le language-in ternal and 
language-external factors. The anim acy of th e  p ossesso r is considered  a very  
im p o rtan t d e te rm in an t of genitive choice: an im ate possesso rs  have a p reference for 
th e  '5-genitive, w hereas inanim ate possesso rs p re fe r th e  o/-genitive (e.g., H awkins 
1981, Gries 2002, R osenbach 2002, 2005, S tefanow itsch 2003, Gries and 
S tefanow itsch 2004, Szrm ecsanyi and  H inrichs 2008). I will investigate w h e th e r and 
how  anim acy, am ong o th e r factors, is involved in the  Dutch genitive a lternation .
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Since Dutch exhibits th ree  in stead  of tw o genitive constructions, p red ic tions for the  
ro le of each factor in Dutch deviate from  the  p red ic tions in English. The add itional 
constructional option  offers the  possibility  to  d iscrim inate  be tw een  the  w ord  o rd e r 
choice of p o ssesso r and  possessum  on the  one hand, and  th e  choice be tw een  the  s ­
genitive and  the  z 'n-genitive on th e  o ther. I will investigate for anim acy and  the  
o th e r factors w h e th e r they  influence the  w ord  o rd e r  choice, th e  choice be tw een  the  
s-genitive and  the  z 'n-genitive, or both.
M ost stud ies on w ord  o rd e r  varia tion  th a t involve anim acy o r accessibility 
consider th e  o rd e r  of an a rg u m en t rela tive to  an o th e r argum ent. In Chapter 4. I will 
look for abso lu te  ra th e r  th an  rela tive anim acy effects by considering  the  position  of 
one en tity  w ith o u t com paring it to  an o th e r entity, i.e., th e  o rd e r of an a rg u m en t w ith  
re sp ec t to  adjunct. I will investigate the  phenom enon  of scrambling  in Dutch, w hich 
concerns the  position  of a d irec t object rela tive to  an  adverb. An object following the 
adverb , as in (17), is in unscrambled  position; an  object p reced ing  the  adverb  is 
called a scram bled  object, cf. (18).
(17) Ze willen w el je  hond aaien, m aar n iet m et je  praten. 
th ey  w an t w el  y o u r dog p e t b u t n o t w ith  you ta lk  
'They will p e t you r dog, b u t they  w on’t  ta lk  to  you.’
(R oosbeef 2008)
(18) Ze willen je  hond w el aaien, m aar niet m et je  praten. 
th ey  w an t y o u r dog w el  p e t b u t n o t w ith  you ta lk  
(construc ted  coun te rp art)
In the  theo re tica l lite ra tu re , th e  defin iteness of the  object is considered  the  m ost 
im p o rtan t d e te rm in an t of scram bling. I will the re fo re  investigate the  effects of 
defin iteness on scram bling  in Dutch language production . A part from  definiteness, 
o th e r factors of po ten tia l influence will also be considered, am ong w hich object 
length, anaphoric ity  and  (of course) anim acy. If anim acy influences w ord  o rd e r 
p references in an  abso lu te  fashion, an im ate objects a re  expected to  scram ble m ore 
often than  inan im ate objects, th e  fo rm er being m ore accessible than  the  la tter. To 
account for th e  ra th e r  unexpected  scram bling p a tte rn s  found for d ifferen t types of 
objects, an a lte rna tive  m easure  of accessibility  will be proposed .
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In Chapter 5  I will give a unified account of the  ro le of anim acy and 
accessibility  in w ord  o rd e r varia tion  in Dutch language production . Following 
H aw kins (1994, 2004) and  W asow  (1997, 2002), I will argue th a t p references in 
w ord  o rd e r  a re  th e  re su lt of p rocessing  preferences. I take  language to  be shaped  by 
th e  w ay in w hich it is used  for successful com m unication, and  I will form alize this 
v iew  in a b id irectional O ptim ality T heoretic fram ew ork  (biOT, B lutner e t al. 2006). 
More specifically, I will ad o p t an  asym m etric  v ersion  of b id irectional OT as p roposed  
by de Sw art (2007), w hich I will apply  to  real-tim e language production . W ith this 
m odel, I will give a unified account for th e  th ree  w ord  o rd e r p a tte rn s  I found in the 
corpus studies.
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CHAPTER 2
PLACING OBJECTS BEFORE SUBJECTS 
IN DUTCH
A comparison between word order variation in 
experimental and natural sentence production
This chapter has b een  reform atted  from:
Geertje van Bergen. 2 0 0 9 . ‘Placing objects before subjects in Dutch: a com parison  b etw een  
w ord  order variation  in experim ental and natural sen ten ce  p roduction .’ In: B. B otm a and J. 
van Kam pen (Eds.], L inguistics in th e  N etherlands, 14 -24 . Am sterdam : John Benjam ins.
In th is chap ter I will investigate th e  influence of anim acy and  verb  type on the  o rd er 
of tw o verbal argum ents  in Dutch. I will com pare the  resu lts  of an experim ental 
sen tence p roduction  study  by Lam ers and  de Hoop (2008] w ith  w ord  o rd er 
varia tion  in sen tence p roduction  in n a tu ra l language. !
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2.1 Introduction
Cross-linguistically, subjects ten d  to p recede objects in transitive  clauses. In the 
W orld Atlas of Language S tructu res [WALS, D ryer 2008], 1017 o u t of 1228 
languages have a basic w ord  o rd e r in w hich the  sub ject p recedes th e  object, w hich 
com es dow n to  m ore th an  82% ; a sim ilar percen tage is found by H aw kins [1994]. At 
th e  sam e tim e, th e re  is a cross-linguistic tendency  for an im ate en tities to  p recede 
inan im ate ones in various syntactic s tru c tu res, as show n in m ultip le psycholinguistic 
studies. For instance, English has a p reference for active over passive s tru c tu res, b u t 
th is p reference is less s tro n g  if th e  p a tien t [w hich becom es th e  firs t a rg u m en t in a 
passive sen tence] is an im ate [Bock and  W arren  1985, McDonald e t al. 1993, Prat- 
Sala and  Branigan 2000].
Since subjects p ro to typically  o u tran k  objects in anim acy in transitive  clauses 
[see Comrie 1989, as well as corpus stud ies of Swedish [Dahl and  F rau rud  1996], 
N orw egian [Zvrelid  2004] and  Dutch [van Tiel and  Lam ers 2008]], th is  subject first- 
and  anim ate firs t-p re fe ren ce  generally  lead to  the  sam e co n s titu en t order. Yet, th is 
need  n o t be the  case, depend ing  on th e  selectional res tric tions of th e  verb . D ifferent 
verb  types req u ire  d ifferen t sem antic  roles. For instance, psych verbs, expressing  
em otional feelings, req u ire  an  experiencer argum ent, o r rec ip ien t of a cognitive 
stim ulus. In b o th  [1] and  [2], John is the  experiencer and  the painting  is the  them e or 
stim ulus:
[1] John adm ired  th e  painting.
[2] The pain ting  depressed  John.
Lam ers [2001, 2005, 2007] and  Lam ers and  de Hoop [2008] investigated  how  
gram m atical function, anim acy and  verb  type in te rac t w ith  co n stitu en t o rd e r in the  
com prehension  and  p roduction  of Dutch tran sitiv e  sen tences by  m eans of several 
experim ents. Lam ers and  de Hoop [2008] explain th e ir  findings in te rm s of 
b id irectional optim ization, arguing  th a t the  sp eak er th inks of th e  h ea re r  w hen  
u tte rin g  a sen tence and  the  h e a re r  th inks of th e  sp eak er w hen  in te rp re tin g  a 
sentence.
In th is paper, I will discuss som e difficulties w ith  th e  no tion  of ‘sp eak er’ as used 
in the  approach  of Lam ers and  de Hoop [2008]. I w ill argue w hy p artic ipan ts  in a 
p roduction  experim en t are  n o t com parable to  n a tu ra l language p roducers, and  I will 
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illu stra te  how  th e  experim ental data  differ from  natu ra lly  p roduced  language on the  
basis of data  from  the  Corpus Gesproken Nederlands (Spoken Dutch Corpus, 
hencefo rth  CGN). In Section 2, I will describe th e  experim ental com prehension  and 
p roduction  stud ies (Lam ers 2OO1, 2OO5, 2OO7, Lam ers e t al. 2OO6, Lam ers and  de 
Hoop 2OO8). The corpus study  I perfo rm ed  will be p resen ted  in Section 3, and 
sim ilarities and  differences be tw een  th e  corpus data  and  the  experim ental resu lts  
will be discussed  in Section 4. I will conclude in Section 5.
2.2 Experimental approaches to object fronting
A lthough the  experiencer of a psych verb  is alw ays anim ate, it  is n o t alw ays the  
sub ject of th e  sentence. The verb  adm ire in (1) is a subject-experiencer  verb, w hich 
req u ires  its sub ject to  be an im ate; depress in (2), on th e  o th e r hand, is an  object- 
experiencer verb, w hich requ ires  an an im ate object. In sen tences w ith  a subject- 
experiencer verb, b o th  th e  sub ject-first and  the  an im ate -firs t p reference can be 
fulfilled if th e  w ord  o rd e r is Subject-before-O bject: in (1), th e  an im ate a rg u m en t John 
is in sen tence-in itia l position. W ith an  ob ject-experiencer verb  as in (2), how ever, 
th e  tw o p references canno t be fulfilled a t th e  sam e tim e. In Dutch, th e  subject-in itial 
(inanim ate-first) o rd e r is p referred , b u t object-initial (an im ate-first) sen tences are 
also considered  gram m atical (e.g. Lam ers 2OO1):
S V
(3) a. De vraag verraste  
the  question  su rp rised
O V
b. De politicus verraste  
the  politician su rp rised
O
de politicus. 
the  politician 
S
de vraag. 
the  question
‘The question  su rp rised  the  politician.’
Lam ers (2OO1, 2OO5, 2OO7) conducted  several ra tin g  stud ies to investigate the  
in terp lay  of gram m atical function, anim acy and  verb  type in sen tence 
com prehension . Partic ipan ts judged  th e  com prehensib ility  of em bedded  transitive  
sen tences, contain ing a sub jec t and  an object th a t differed in w ord  o rd e r (subject- 
initial vs. object-initial o rder) and  in anim acy (an im ate vs. inan im ate subjects and 
objects). T hree types of experiencer verbs w ere  used  in th e  studies: subject-
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experiencer verbs requ irin g  an  an im ate subject, and  causative and  unaccusative 
psych verbs, b o th  requ iring  an an im ate object. The la tte r  tw o verb  types differ in 
th a t causative psych verbs can passivize in Dutch, w hereas unaccusative psych verbs 
canno t (see Lam ers and  de Hoop 2008 for discussion):
(4) a. De politicus w erd verrast door de vraag.
the  politician w as su rp rised  by  the  question  
‘The politician w as su rp rised  by the  question .’
b. *De politicus w erd bevallen door de vraag.
th e  politician w as p leased  by th e  question
Lam ers (2001, 2007) found th a t th e  d isfavored object-initial o rd e r w as easie r to 
com prehend  for sen tences w ith  verbs th a t se lec t an an im ate  object (m aking the  
o rd e r an im ate  -  inanim ate) th an  for sen tences w ith  verbs th a t se lec t an an im ate 
sub ject (m aking th e  o rd e r inan im ate -  an im ate). F urtherm ore , she found a 
difference be tw een  the  tw o types of psych verbs: object-initial sen tences w ere  easie r 
to  com prehend  for unaccusative th an  for causative psych verbs.
Follow ing up on th ese  com prehension  studies, an  experim en t w as conducted  to 
investigate the  role of gram m atical function, anim acy and  verb  type in sen tence 
p roduction  (Lam ers e t al. 2006, Lam ers and  de Hoop 2008). Using a sim ilar 
p rocedu re  as in a p roduction  study  by F erre ira  (1994), partic ipan ts  w ere  p resen ted  
w ith  tw o definite noun  p h rases  (one an im ate and  one inanim ate) and  a verb  
(subject-experiencer, causative psych o r unaccusative psych) and  they  w ere  asked  
to  w rite  dow n a sen tence w ith  these  w ords. The produced  sen tence types w ere  
classified into four groups: subject-before-ob ject (SO) active sen tences, passive 
constructions, ob ject-before-subject (OS) active sen tences and  ‘o th e r’ constructions. 
A difference be tw een  the  tw o types of psych verbs w as found in th e  p roduction  data 
as well: unaccusative psych verbs w ere  used  in OS active sen tences relatively  often, 
w hereas causative psych verbs hard ly  occurred  in OS active sen tences.
Lam ers and  de Hoop (2008) involve bo th  the  sp eak er and  th e  h ea re r  w hen  
explaining th e  differences be tw een  causative and  unaccusative psych verbs in 
sen tence com prehension  and  sen tence production . They argue that, in o rd e r to  fulfill 
th e  an im ate first-p reference, th e  sp eak er will fro n t th e  object of a psych verb  only if
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the  h e a re r  can still a rrive  a t the  rig h t in te rp re ta tio n , i.e., if sub ject and  object are  still 
d istinguishable (cf. Gibson 1998, de Hoop and  Lam ers 2006, de Sw art 2007, Boum a 
2008). For bo th  types of psych verbs, an OS active sen tence fulfills th e  an im ate -firs t 
p reference, b u t n o t th e  sub ject-first preference. For causative psych verbs, how ever, 
th e re  is a possibility  to  fulfill th e  an im ate -firs t and  the  sub ject-first p reference 
sim ultaneously  by  the  use of a passive construction , as in (4a). This is im possible for 
unaccusative verbs, since a passive construction  is n o t available, cf. (4b). For 
unaccusative verbs, th e  only w ay of fulfilling the  an im ate -firs t p reference is to  use an 
object-initial active construction . Lam ers and  de Hoop (2008) argue th a t th is  lack of 
the  possib ility  to  fulfill bo th  p references a t th e  sam e tim e leads to  th e  p roduction  of 
m ore o s -se n ten ce s  (the sp eak er th ink ing  of the  h eare r) and  to  a g rea te r ease of 
com prehensib ility  of o s -se n ten ce s  (the h ea re r  th ink ing  of th e  speaker) for 
unaccusative psych verbs com pared  to  causative psych verbs.
This b id irectional approach, th a t is, speakers  th ink ing  of h ea re rs  and  vice versa, 
is a very  in te res tin g  w ay of explaining th e  phenom enon  of ob ject fronting. Yet, the  
question  is w h e th e r it is legitim ate to  use th is general no tion  of ‘sp eak er’ w hen 
accounting for th e  behav io r of partic ipan ts  in a p roduction  experim ent. The w ay in 
w hich a sen tence is p roduced  by  an experim ental p artic ip an t is to tally  d ifferen t from  
th a t of a n a tu ra l language user. a  sen tence p roduced  by a n a tu ra l language u ser is 
the  re su lt of the  in ten tion  to  convey a p articu la r m eaning  to  som eone else. a  
sen tence p roduced  by a p a rtic ip an t in the  p roduction  experim ent, on th e  o th e r hand, 
is th e  re su lt of com bining th ree  given constituen ts  in a particu la r way. P artic ipan ts 
of a p roduction  experim en t a re  constra ined  in th e  w ay they  express them selves by 
experim ental conditions; n a tu ra l language u sers  have m uch m ore freedom  and  m ay 
the re fo re  have d ifferen t p references in th e ir  construction  choice.
The m ain goal of th is article is to  investigate w h e th e r th ese  differences betw een  
n a tu ra l and  experim ental sen tence p roduction  are  reflected  in p references for the  
linear o rd e r of subjects and  objects. In the  following section, I will discuss th e  corpus 
study  I perfo rm ed  to  investigate object fron ting  in natu ra lly  p roduced  language.
2.3 Object fronting in natural language
For th is study, I used  m ateria l from  th e  CGN. D ifferent types of na tu ra lly  p roduced  
speech  are  rep re sen ted  in th is corpus, including sp on taneous face-to-face and 
te lephone conversations, in terview s, debates, radio  show s and  read -aloud  books. I
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ex tracted  all sen tences th a t contained  one of th e  following verbs (cf. verbs used  in 
th e  experim ents of Lam ers 2001, 2005, 2007 and  Lam ers e t al. 2006):
• 8 sub ject-experiencer verbs: begrijpen  ‘u n d e rs ta n d ’, missen ‘m iss’, haten ‘h a te ’, 
respecteren  ‘re sp ec t’, bewonderen  ‘ad m ire ’, afkeuren ‘re jec t’, bekritiseren  
'criticize’, verafschuwen ‘d e te s t’
• 13 causative psych verbs: verbazen  ‘su rp rise ’, verwonderen  ‘am aze’, irriteren  
‘annoy’, motiveren  ‘m o tivate’, schaden ‘h a rm ’, benadelen ‘h a rm ’, beangstigen  
‘frigh ten ’, behagen ‘p lease’, choqueren ‘shock’, overdonderen  ‘overw helm ’, 
imponeren ‘im p ress’, mishagen ‘d isp lease’
• 5 unaccusative verbs: opvallen ‘s tr ik e ’, bevallen ‘p lease’, invallen ‘s tr ik e ’, te binnen 
schieten ‘com e to  m ind’, aanstaan  ‘p lease’
Sentences in w hich th e  verb  in question  w as used  as adjective o r adverb , e.g. een 
bewonderende blik ‘an  adm iring  look’, w ere  excluded from  fu rth e r analysis; 
com plem ent clauses such as ik begrijp [d a t het nu te laa t is] ‘I u n d ers tan d  [that it’s 
too late now ]’ w ere  om itted  as well. This y ielded a to ta l of 2541 sentences: 1697 
sen tences contain ing an experiencer-them e verb  (67% ), 344 sen tences w ith  a 
causative psych verb  (14% ) and  500 sen tences contain ing  an unaccusative psych 
verb  (20% ). All sen tences w ere  classified in to  four construction  types (cf. the 
categorization  of Lam ers and  de Hoop 2008): SO active sen tences, passive sentences, 
OS active sen tences and  a group of ‘o th e r’ sen tence types. The frequency  d istribu tion  
of the  corpus da ta  is rep re sen ted  in Table 2, below  th e  experim ental resu lts  included 
for th e  sake of com parison.
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Table 2. Frequency distribution of experimental data [exp] and corpus data [CGN] over four sentence 
categories per verb type [relative frequencies in parentheses]
Verb type
SO active  
n [%]
P assive  
n [%]
OS active  
n [%]
Other 
n [%]
Total
n [%]
subject- exp 142 [79] 28 [16] 0 [0] 10 [6] 180 [100]
experien cer
Zou
1 1 0 8 [65] 77 [5] 4 4 4 [26] 68 [4] 1 6 9 7 [100]
causative exp 108 [60] 49 [27] 4 [2] 20 [11] 180 [100]
psych CGN 2 8 4 [83] 18 [5] 6 [2] 36 [10] 3 4 4 [100]
u naccusa­ exp 110 [61] 44 [24] 26 [14] 180 [100]
tive psych CGN 30 6 [61] 47 [9] 1 47 [29] 500 [100]
It can be seen  from  the  tab le  th a t SO active sen tences are  th e  m ost freq u en t 
construction  types in th e  corpus data  as w ell as in th e  experim ental data, 
irrespec tive  of verb  type. Yet, th e re  is a significant d is tribu tional difference be tw een  
th e  n a tu ra l language data  and  the  experim ental data  w ith in  each verb  type [subject- 
experiencer verbs, X2 [3] = 87.9, p < .0001; causative psych verbs, X2 [3] = 52.8, 
p < .0001; unaccusative psych verbs, X2 [2] = 34.0, p < .0001]. First, the  p ro p o rtio n  of 
passive constructions is m uch low er in th e  corpus data  th an  in th e  experim ental 
resu lts. sub jec t-experiencer verbs and  causative psych verbs occur in passive 
constructions in only 5 p e r cen t of the  corpus data, as opposed  to  16 and  27 p e r cent 
[in th a t o rder] of th e  experim ental data. Second, th e  p ro p o rtio n  of subject- 
experiencer verbs in o s  active sen tences is m uch la rger in th e  corpus data  th an  in 
th e  experim ental data. Third, w hile unaccusative verbs occur in OS active sen tences 
in alm ost a q u a rte r  of th e  cases in the  p roduction  experim ent, th e  p ro p o rtio n  of th is 
construction  type is m uch low er in th e  n a tu ra l language data; a m uch h igher num ber 
of ‘o th e r’ construction  types is used  instead.
in  the  n ex t section, i  will describe the  d istribu tional differences be tw een  the  
experim ental data  and  th e  corpus data  in m ore detail and  try  to  give an explanation 
for th ese  differences.
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2.4. Comparing natural and experimental sentence production
The resu lts  of bo th  stud ies sim ilarly  show  th e  s tren g th  of th e  sub ject-first p reference 
in Dutch: all th ree  verb  types are  used  m ost frequen tly  in SO active sentences. In 
sp ite  of th is  resem blance, the  d is tribu tiona l p a tte rn s  differ be tw een  th e  tw o studies 
for every  verb  type. Let us firs t consider th e  d istribu tional differences w ith in  the  
category  of unaccusative psych verbs. For th is verb  type, the  percen tage of OS 
sen tences in th e  corpus data  is m uch low er th an  in the  experim ental data, w hile the  
percen tage of ‘o th e r’ construction  types is m uch higher. This difference can be 
explained if w e take into accoun t the  d ifferen t conditions u n d er w hich the  sen tences 
w ere  produced.
In n a tu ra l language, speakers have th e  possib ility  to  p roduce m any m ore 
sen tence types than  th e  partic ipan ts  in the  experim ent. One possibility  is to  leave 
ou t one of the  argum ents of the  verb:
(5) Als je  $% ' '  j%%( $)e' *e+%l' - c /o n e $  2 e je  
if you a fte r the  y ear n o t p lease kick w e you
d (  zo 2 ee( u)'
th e re  like.that again ou t
‘If you don ’t  su it a fte r a year, w e w ill ju s t as easily show  you the  door.’ 
(CGN: fn000285.194)
The fact th a t unaccusative verbs canno t be used  in passive constructions does thus 
n o t necessarily  lead to  an  increase of OS active sen tences in n a tu ra l language; it can 
also yield an increase in ‘o th e r’ strateg ies, such as expressing  only one instead  of tw o 
argum ents. This option  w as unavailable for th e  partic ipan ts  in th e  experim ent, since 
they  w ere  explicitly in s tru c ted  to  use th e  tw o nouns th a t w ere  given beforehand.
This brings us to  th e  frequency  differences in the  use of passive constructions 
b e tw een  th e  corpus data  and  the  experim ental data .1 A lthough a passive sen tence is 
a w ay to  satisfy  bo th  the  sub ject-first and  the  an im ate -firs t p reference for causative 
psych verbs, it is n o t th e  only option. W hen n o t constra ined  by experim ental
1 An anonymous reviewer points out the surprisingly high number of passive sentences in the 
experiment, even for subject-experiencer verbs, where passive constructions violate the animate-first 
preference. Participants will have had their reasons to start their sentences with the theme argument 
(for instance, because they considered the theme argument to be the m ost important part of the 
message), but the experimental data are inconclusive as to the underlying motives of the participants.
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conditions, speakers  m ay use m any o th e r constructions, such as leaving one 
a rg u m en t u n exp ressed  as in (5).
D iscarding passive sen tences and  ‘o th e r’ construction  types from  fu rth er 
analysis, w e are  still left w ith  the  big frequency  difference be tw een  OS active 
sen tences in th e  experim ental and  the  corpus data  for sub ject-experiencer verbs. In 
the  corpus data, OS active sen tences are  used  in over a q u a rte r  of th e  cases. This is 
to tally  unexpected  in te rm s of fulfilling th e  sub ject-first and  the  an im ate -firs t 
p reference. H owever, th e  difference is less strik ing  if w e consider once m ore the  
d ifferen t circum stances u n d er w hich the  sen tences w ere  produced.
In th e ir  article on the  increm en tal in te rp re ta tio n  of subjects and  objects, de 
Hoop and  Lam ers (2006) discuss five d ifferen t cues to  d istinguish  subjects from  
objects. In (6), th ese  cues are  rep re sen ted  on a scale to  illu stra te  th e ir  relative 
im portance for Dutch:
(6) [ case, agreement} >> selection >> precedence »  prominence
De Hoop and Lam ers (2006) show  th a t case and  agreement a re  the  m o st im p o rtan t 
cues to  d isam biguate be tw een  subjects and  objects in Dutch. Even w hen  o th e r cues 
like precedence (S p recedes O) a n d /o r  prominence (S ou tranks O in anim acy) w ould 
guide th e  h e a re r  to w ard s a d ifferen t in te rp re ta tio n , the  sen tences will still be 
correctly  in te rp re te d  by d isam biguating  inform ation  from  ag reem en t (7) or case (8):
(7) Koning, keizer, admiraal, Popla kennen ze  allemaal! 
king em p ero r adm iral Popla know  they  all
‘It doesn ’t  m a tte r  w h e th e r th ey ’re  king, em p ero r o r adm iral; th ey ’re  all 
fam iliar w ith  Popla.’ (Boum a 2008)
(8) Haar heeft de gorillagebeten . 
h e r has th e  gorilla b itten
‘The gorilla b it her.’ (Lam ers and  de Hoop 2008)
Because only full noun  p h rases w ere  used  in th e  p roduction  experim ent, the  
influence of case and  ag reem en t w as contro lled  for. Yet, case and  ag reem en t 
inform ation  are  n o t excluded in the  corpus data. If the  sp eak er takes the  h e a re r’s
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perspective  w hen  u tte rin g  a sentence, s /h e  will change th e  o rd e r of sub ject and 
object only if th e re  are  enough o th e r cues th a t lead to  the  rig h t in te rp re ta tio n , i.e., if 
sub ject and  object are  still d istinguishable (e.g. Gibson 1998, de Hoop and  Lam ers 
2006, de Sw art 2007, Boum a 2008). Case and  ag reem en t being  th e  m o st im p o rtan t 
cues for a rg u m en t d isam biguation, m ore object fron ting  m igh t be expected in the  
corpus data  w hen  e ith e r case or ag reem en t d istinguishes th e  sub ject from  th e  object. 
In o rd e r to  investigate this, every  SO and  OS sen tence in th e  corpus (n = 2195) w as 
checked for d istinguishability  of sub ject and  object on the  basis of case a n d /o r  
agreem ent. The d istribu tion  of d istinguishable and  non-d istinguishable  argum ents  
over the  tw o w ord  o rd ers  is given in Table 3.
Table 3. Frequencies of SO and OS active sentences with and without disambiguating case and/or 
agreement information
C onstituent order Total
n
L O
O'
OS 
n (%) n (%)
disam biguation  
b y ca se /a g r e e m e n t
1 4 3 9  (77) 4 22  (23) 1 8 6 1  (1 0 0 )
no disam biguation  
by ca se /a g r e e m e n t
2 5 9  (78) 7 Ul 2 3 3 4  (1 0 0 )
Total 1 6 9 8  (77) 4 9 7  (23) 2 1 9 5  (1 0 0 )
It can be seen  from  th e  tab le  th a t th is expectation  is n o t bo rne  out. A lthough case 
and  ag reem en t d istinguish  subjects from  objects in 1861 ou t of 2195 sen tences 
(over 80 %), th e  OS o rd e r is n o t m ore freq u en t for sen tences w ith  d isam biguating 
ca se /ag reem en t in form ation  th a n  for sen tences w ith o u t d istinguish ing  
ca se /ag reem en t inform ation  (X2 (1) < 1, p = .99): irrespective  of the  c a se / ag reem en t 
cue, th e  object p recedes the  sub ject in ab o u t a q u a rte r  of the  sentences.
T here is, how ever, an o th e r difference be tw een  the  experim ental data  and  the  
natu ra lly  p roduced  sen tences th a t m u st be considered  here. In th e  experim ent, 
every  sen tence alw ays con tained  one an im ate  and  one inan im ate argum ent, b u t th is 
is n o t the  case in the  corpus data. For sub ject-experiencer verbs, th e  sub ject indeed  
has to  be anim ate, b u t the  object can be e ith er an im ate or inanim ate. For the  tw o 
types of psych verbs, the  object is obligatorily  anim ate, b u t th e  sub ject can be e ither 
an im ate or inanim ate. Therefore, it w as d e term ined  for every  sen tence w ith o u t
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disam biguating  case or ag reem en t in form ation  w h e th e r th e re  w as a difference in 
anim acy b e tw een  the  sub jec t and  the  object. The resu lts  are  given in Table 4.
Table 4. Frequencies of SO and OS sentences with and without a difference in animacy between the 
arguments
c o n s titu e n t o rd er Total
n
SO
(%) n
O
,—
■, 
^
 
) n (%)
an im ate -  inanim ate 212 (74) 73 (26) 285 (100)
an im ate - an im ate 47 (96) 2 (4) 49 (100)
Total 259 (78) 2)2(57 334  (100)
The frequency  d istribu tion  in th is tab le  show s th a t th e  an im acy of th e  argum ents  
has an effect on the  co n stitu en t o rd e r (X2 (1) = 9.9, p =.0016): th e  n um ber of OS 
sen tences for sen tences w ith  an an im ate and  an inan im ate a rg u m en t is m uch higher 
th an  for sen tences w ith  tw o an im ate argum ents (th ere  w ere  no sen tences w ith  tw o 
inan im ate argum ents, as all verb  types req u ire  one an im ate a rg u m en t a t least). This 
can again be explained in te rm s of d istinguishability . W hen th e re  is a difference in 
anim acy be tw een  the  argum ents, subjects can alw ays be d istinguished  from  objects 
by the  selectional restric tions  of th e  verb: the  an im ate a rg u m en t will be the  sub ject 
of a sub ject-experiencer verb, and  th e  object of a causative o r unaccusative psych 
verb . We have seen  in (6) th a t selection ou tranks precedence as cue to  distinguish  
subjects from  objects in Dutch: w hen  argum ents  are  d istinguishable on the  basis of 
selection, the  h e a re r  will arrive a t the  rig h t in te rp re ta tio n  regard less of th e  o rd e r of 
th e  constituen ts. W ith tw o an im ate argum ents, how ever, selection no longer 
d isam biguates, by w hich the  h e a re r  can only rely  on precedence (S p recedes O) as a 
cue to  d istinguish  S from  O. In th a t case, OS-sentences are  v irtually  absent, w hich can 
be taken  as an indication for the  fact th a t th e  sp eak er th inks of th e  h e a re r  w hen 
u tte rin g  a sentence.
2.5 Concluding remarks
in  th is chapter, i  have argued  th a t partic ipan ts  in a language p roduction  experim en t 
canno t be equated  w ith  n a tu ra l language u sers  for a nu m b er of reasons. i  com pared  
the  resu lts  of a p roduction  experim en t on object fron ting  (Lam ers e t al. 2006,
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Lam ers and  de Hoop 2008) w ith  n a tu ra l language data  from  th e  CGN and  discussed 
sim ilarities and  differences. D espite th e  d ifferen t p a tte rn s  th a t I found be tw een  
experim ental and  n a tu ra l language p roduction , I argued  th a t ob ject fron ting  in 
natu ra lly  p roduced  Dutch can still be explained in a b id irectional way, i.e., the  
sp eak er tak ing  th e  h ea re r  in to  account: the  sp eak er only places th e  object before the 
sub ject if th e re  are  enough cues left for th e  h e a re r  to  d istinguish  the  sub ject from  the  
object.
It should  be no ted  th a t th e  factors d iscussed  in th is article are  n o t the  only 
d e te rm in an ts  of th e  linear o rd e r of subjects and  objects, as correctly  rem ark ed  by a 
review er. The experim ental data  deviates from  th e  n a tu ra l data  in m ore w ays than  
case, ag reem en t and  anim acy: for instance, all nouns w ere  p receded  by  a definite 
article, and  every  noun p h rase  had  th e  sam e length  (m easu red  in w ords). N aturally 
p roduced  sen tences vary  in defin iteness and  length  of the  constituen ts. It has often 
been  show n th a t defin iteness and  length  have an  effect on th e  linear o rd e r of tw o 
argum ents: definite argum ents  ten d  to  p recede indefin ite argum ents, and  sh o rte r 
constituen ts  generally  p recede longer constituen ts  (see for instance Boum a 2008  for 
sub ject and  object fron ting  in Dutch, B resnan e t al. 2007 for the  o rd e r of d irec t and 
in d irec t objects in English, and  R osenbach 2002, 2005 for th e  o rd e r of genitive and 
noun in English). F urtherm ore , in natu ra lly  p roduced  language th e re  is contextual 
in fo rm ation  available, and  th e re  is varia tion  in the  position  of the  verb  rela tive to  the 
argum ents. These factors m igh t also be involved in determ in ing  the  linear o rd e r of 
sub ject and  object. In fu tu re  research  it will be investigated  w h e th e r and  how  all 
these  factors con tribu te  to  the  m utual o rd e r  of subjects and  objects in Dutch.
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CHAPTER 3
THE DUTCH GENITIVE ALTERNATION
A quantitative analysis of genitive variation in spoken 
Dutch
This chapter has been reform atted from:
Geertje van Bergen. 'The Dutch genitive alternation. A quantitative analyses of genitive  
variation in spoken Dutch.' Submitted.
In th is chap ter I will give a quan tita tive  analysis of genitive varia tion  in Dutch. Dutch 
g ram m ar allows for th ree  genitive constructions, as show n in C hapter 1: the  van- 
genitive, in w hich the  p ossesso r follows th e  possessum , and  tw o constructions in 
w hich the  p o ssesso r p recedes th e  possessum , i.e., the  5-genitive and  the  z'n-genitive. 
I will give an  analysis of the  w ord  o rd e r  choice, i.e., the  o rd e r of p ossesso r and  
possessum , on the  one hand, and  th e  p renom inal construction  choice, i.e., the  choice 
be tw een  the  5-genitive and  th e  z 'n-genitive on the  o ther. It will be show n th a t the  
w ord  o rd e r choice is m ainly d ep en d en t on p ro p erties  concerning th e  m eaning  of 
p ossesso r and  possessum , w h ereas  th e  choice be tw een  th e  tw o prenom inal 
constructions is m ainly d e term ined  by the  p ro p erties  w ith  re sp ec t to  th e ir  form.
C h a p t e r  3
3.1 Introduction
W hen pu tting  though ts in to  w ords, sp eakers  are  lim ited by the  g ram m ar of th e ir 
language. For instance, English sen tences canno t be form ed by random ly  placing one 
w ord  a fte r ano ther: saw  man the old I is n o t a gram m atical clause, b u t I saw  the old  
man is. At th e  sam e tim e, th e re  are  a reas in w hich the  g ram m ar does leave the  
sp eak er som e freedom  in constructional choice. If a sp eak er does have a choice 
be tw een  m ultip le gram m atical constructions, th is choice has often been  show n to  be 
d ep en d en t on m ultip le factors (see e.g., B resnan e t al. 2007, B resnan and  Hay 2008 
on th e  English dative alternation , R osenbach 2005 on th e  English genitive 
alternation , Jaeger 2010 on optional tha t-in sertio n  in English). The p re se n t article 
focuses on th e  varia tion  in genitive constructions in Dutch. Dutch g ram m ar allows 
for varia tion  in expressing  possessive relations. Consider th e  following sentences, 
taken  from  the  Corpus Gesproken Nederlands (CGN, Spoken Dutch Corpus):
(1) m aar gaan w e dan m et eigen auto o f  m et 't de
b u t go w e th en  w ith  ow n car or w ith  the.RED the 
au to  van  Stien?  
car of Stien
'But do w e take  our ow n car or Stien’s car?’
[fn008227.108]
(2) w e gaan denk ik wel m et C arolien-s au to  inderdaad  
w e go th ink  I p r t  w ith  Carolien-s car indeed  
'We will p robab ly  take Carolien’s car in d eed ’
[fn006828.221]
(3) 't was Danny die naar de keuring m oest m et 
it.RED w as D anny th a t to  the  exam ination m ust w ith  
Johan z'n au to  
Johan his.RED car
It w as D anny w ho had  to  take  Johan’s car to  th e  exam ination.’ 
[fv701233.73]
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In th e  above exam ples, the  possessive re la tion  be tw een  a car and  its ow ner (in 
boldface) is expressed  in th ree  ways. In (1), th e  p reposition  van 'of' is p laced in 
be tw een  th e  possessum  (de auto 'the  car’) and  th e  p ossesso r (Stien). In (2), an  -s  is 
a ttach ed  to  the  p o ssesso r (Carolien); in (3), the  p o ssesso r (Johan) is follow ed by a 
reduced  possessive p ronoun  (z'n). I w ill re fer to  the  construction  type in (1) as the  
van-genitive, th e  type in (2) will be called the  s-genitive and  constructions like the 
one in (3) will be re fe rred  to  as z 'n-genitives. The te rm  z'n-genitive is used  as a cover 
te rm  for all possessive constructions in w hich the  p ossesso r is followed by a full or 
reduced  possessive pronoun , w hich m ay be e ith er m asculine (zijn(en)/z'n 'h is ') or 
fem inine (haar/haren/d'r 'h er'). The s-genitive and  th e  z 'n-genitive have in com m on 
th a t th e  m utual o rd e r  of p ossesso r and  possessum  is the  sam e. Since th e  possesso r 
p recedes the  possessum  in b o th  constructions, they  can bo th  be characterized  as 
prenominal genitives. In th e  van-genitive, th e  o rd e r of p ossesso r and  possessum  is 
rev ersed  (the p ossesso r follows the  possessum ), and  it is th e re fo re  called 
postnominal genitive.
Much research  has been  done on genitive variation, m ost of w hich 
concen tra tes on th e  English genitive a lte rna tion  (e.g., Haw kins 1981, S tefanow itsch
2003, R osenbach 2002, 2005, K reyer 2003, Gries and  S tefanow itsch 2004, 
Sm rezcanyi and  H inrichs 2008, b u t see for instance S trunk 2004  on Low Saxon, and  
K optjevskaja-Tam m  2003, H aspelm ath  2007, R osenbach 2008 for typological 
stud ies). Speakers of English have a choice be tw een  tw o possessive constructions, 
i.e., the  's-genitive (e.g., the lady's lipstick) and th e  o/-genitive (the lipstick o f the lady). 
Dutch exhibits m ore constructional types, b u t the  constructions are no t as easily 
in terchangeab le in Dutch as they  are  in English. S tatistical varia tion  in 
constructional choice is highly re s tric ted  by the  defin iteness of th e  possessor. To 
illu stra te  this, all constructions expressing  the  re la tion  be tw een  car and  ow ner w ere  
ex tracted  from  the  CGN. Postnom inal genitives included only instances of d e  auto 
the car', because the  possessum  in p renom inal genitives (e.g., mijn auto 'my car’, 
Piets auto 'P ie t’s ca r’) is alw ays definite, ju s t like in English (a lady's lipstick becom es 
th e  lipstick o f a lady in the  of-genitive). For each instance I d e term ined  th e  o rd e r of 
p o ssesso r and  possessum  as w ell as th e  defin iteness of th e  possessor. The relative 
frequency  d istribu tions are  given in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Constructional variation in expressing the possessive relation between cars and owners in 
Dutch. Black bars represent prenominal genitives, grey bars represent postnominal genitives
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This figure show s th a t car possesso rs a re  m ost frequen tly  ex p ressed  by a p ronoun  
(n=396=. W ithin th is class of p ronom inal possesors, I did n o t en co u n te r a single 
in stance of de auto van m ij/jou/hem ... ‘the  car of m e /y o u /h im ...’. The p reference for 
p ronom inal possesso rs  to  occur in p renom inal genitives seem s a lm o st categorical in 
general: a quick search  in the  CGN y ie lded  aro u n d  50 occurences of pronom inal 
p ossesso rs  in postnon im al genitives, v e rsu s  over 50,000 occurences in prenom inal 
constructions. A sim ilar p reference exists in English (Gries and  S tefanow itsch 2004, 
R osenbach 2008; b u t see Abel 2006 fo r a specific type of postnom inal genitive w ith  
p ronom inal possessors]. P ossessors exp ressed  by a full noun p h rase , on the  o th e r 
hand, have a very  s trong  p re ference  for the  postnom inal genitive. Out of 20 
occurences of nom inal car ow ners, I found tw o instances of p renom inal genitives, 
nam ely  die vriend zijnen auto ‘th a t friend 's  car’ and  mijn moeders au to  ‘m y m om 's 
car'. A ccording to  the  Dutch reference  g ram m ar (H aeseryn e t al 1997], full nom inal 
p ossesso rs  occur to  som e ex ten t in the  z'n-genitive, bu t they  do n o t occur as 
p ossesso rs  in the  s-genitive, a p a rt from  nouns th a t can be used as a form  of address
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(and  as such behave like p ro p e r nouns), such as m oeder 'm o ther'. W eerm an  and de 
W it (1999) claim th a t p o ssesso r DPs in th e  5-genitive need  to  be inheren tly  
referen tial, hence lexically sim ple elem ents (and  only p ro p e r nouns m eet th is 
requ irem en t), w hereas th is res tric tio n  does no t hold for p ossesso r DPs in th e  z ’n- 
genitive. H oeksem a (2010) argues against th is  s tru c tu ra l restric tion . He show s th a t 
com plex p ossesso r DPs can occur in the  5-genitive, as long as the  d e te rm in e r of the 
p ossesso r DP is a p o ssesso r as w ell (e.g., mijn moeder5 m oeder 'm y m o th e r’s 
m o th e r’). Yet, irrespec tive  of the  exact in te rn a l s tru c tu re  th e  5-genitive and  th e  z ’n- 
genitive, for full nom inal possesso rs  the  postnom inal genitive is highly p re fe rred  to 
bo th  types of p renom inal genitives.
The only category  of possesso rs  w ith o u t a s trong  preference for e ith er of the 
o rd ers  is the  group of p ro p e r nouns. In English, p ro p e r noun possesso rs  have a 
p reference for the  p renom inal genitive (Quirk e t al. 1985, Gries and  S tefanow itsch
2004, R osenbach 2008), b u t p ro p e r nouns in Dutch happily  occur as possesso rs  in 
the  van-, th e  5- and  th e  z ’n-genitive, cf. (4)-(6) (em phasis m ine):
(4) gro te  glimlach op
big sm ile on
ie uh Makaay
he uh M akaay
't g e z ic h t
the.RED face
om helst
em braces
van
of
K lu iver t
Kluivert
terw ijl
w hile
'Big sm ile on 
[fn007450.379]
K luivert’s face w hile h e’s em bracing  Makaay.’
(5) ze  duw t haar vingers bijna in Elle-s g e z ic h t
se pushes h e r fingers a lm ost in Elle-s face
'She is pushing  h e r fingers alm ost in Elle’s face.’
[fn001022.143]
(6) hier zie je  B a r t z'n g e z ic h t nog
here  see you B art his.RED face still
'you can still see B art’s face h e re ’
[fn000386.298]
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Unlike p ronom inal and  full nom inal possessors, p ro p e r noun  possesso rs  do show  
actual varia tion  in Dutch genitive choice. T herefore, th e  su b seq u en t analysis will be 
re s tric ted  to  th is category.
p rev ious quan tita tive  s tud ies have m ade clear th a t th e  eng lish  genitive 
a lte rn a tio n  is b e s t characterized  as a probab ilistic  gram m atical choice, d e term ined  
by m ultip le language-in ternal and  language-external factors. The aim  of th is article 
is to  quan tita tively  investigate w h e th e r and  how  th e  factors influencing th e  English 
genitive a lte rn a tio n  are involved in Dutch genitive varia tion . Since Dutch exhibits 
th ree  in stead  of tw o genitive constructions, p red ic ting  th e  Dutch genitive a lte rna tion  
will deviate from  pred ic ting  genitive varia tion  in English. In English, a factor 
d iscouraging one type of genitive construction  w ill au tom atically  favor the  o ther 
type. In Dutch, if a factor d iscourages one type of construction , th is  leaves tw o 
alternatives. D eterm ining th e  influence of factors on th e  genitive choice in Dutch is 
th e re fo re  m ore com plicated, b u t also m ore inform ative. For instance, it offers the  
possib ility  of d isentangling  factors constrain ing  the  w ord  o rd e r choice on th e  one 
hand, and  the  p renom inal construction  choice on the  o ther. In o rd e r to  se t these  tw o 
apart, th e  sam e variab les will be used  to  build  tw o b inary  logistic reg ression  m odels. 
I will d istinguish  be tw een  a m odel p red ic ting  w ord  order, th a t is, th e  p renom inal 
versus  th e  postnom inal genitive, and  a m odel p red ic ting  the  p renom inal 
construction , i.e., the  5-genitive versus th e  z'n-genitive.
This chap ter is organized as follows. In Section 2, I will in troduce the  factors 
th a t are  involved in the  English genitive a lte rn a tio n  and  I will give m y p red ic tions 
ab o u t th e ir  ro le in th e  Dutch alternation . The data  collection, anno ta tion  and  the  
intial analyses will be d iscussed  in Section 3; Section 4 p resen ts  th e  tw o logistic 
reg ression  m odels of Dutch genitive varia tion , follow ed by a d iscussion in Section 5, 
and  conclusions in Section 6.
3.2 Predictors of genitive variation in Dutch
In th is section I will discuss th e  factors th a t have been  identified  as constrain ing  the  
English genitive a lte rn a tio n  in p revious w ork. I will describe for each factor w hat 
ro le I p red ic t it to  play in th e  genitive choice in Dutch.
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3.2.1 Animacy o f  the possessor
The anim acy of the  p ossesso r is considered  a very  im p o rtan t d e te rm in an t of genitive 
choice in English. A nim ate possesso rs  p re fe r the  's-genitive, w h ereas  inanim ate 
possesso rs  have a p reference for th e  of-genitive (e.g. Hawkins 1981, Gries 2002, 
R osenbach 2002, 2005, S tefanow itsch 2003, Gries & Stefanow itsch 2004, 
Szrm ecsanyi & H inrichs 2008). Some resea rch e rs  claim th a t th e  explanation  for the  
anim acy effect on the  English genitive choice is th e  linear an im ate-before-inan im ate 
princip le (H awkins 1981, R osenbach 2005), b u t o th e r resea rch e rs  found th a t the 
anim acy of the  possessum  is irre lev an t in the  genitive choice (Gries and 
S tefanow itch 2004).
C onsidering the  fact th a t only p ro p e r noun  possesso rs  are  investigated  in th is 
study, th e  v aria tion  in anim acy of th e  p ossesso r will be ra th e r  lim ited. P roper nam es 
typically re fe r to  hum an beings. N on-hum an an im ate  en tities m ay be given nam es as 
well (dom estica ted  anim als in particu lar), b u t inan im ate en tities are  hard ly  re fe rred  
to w ith  a p ro p e r nam e. Inanim ate en tities w hich are  given a nam e, such as dolls 
(Barbie), cuddly toys (Eddy the Teddy) or cars (Herbie), a re  typically conceived of as 
an im ate (Yam am oto 1999). G eographical nouns and  com pany nam es form  a special 
anim acy category, illu s tra ted  by  the  following exam ples:
(7) A m ste rd a m  koopt opnieuw bordelen aan.1 
"A m sterdam  acquires b ro the ls  once again.”
(8) P hilips heeft een draadloze videotelefoon ontwikkeld.2 
"Philips has developed a w ireless v ideophone ...”
Both p ro p e r nouns in th ese  exam ples m etonym ically  re fe r to  hum an beings. The 
geographical noun  Am sterdam  in (7) refers to  its m unicipal councillors, the  com pany 
nam e Philips in (8) re fers  to the  developers w ork ing  for th a t com pany. Y am am oto 
(1999: 138) considers th ese  types of nam es to  be 'bo rderline  cases be tw een  an im ate 
and  inan im ate beings’, as these  nam es do n o t deno te living th ings per se. In a 
quan tita tive  study  of the  in teraction  be tw een  anim acy and  gram m atical function in
1 http://www.inoverheid.nl/artikel/nieuws/1227159/am sterdam -koopt-opnieuw-bordelen-aan.htm l, 
accessed on October 1, 2010.
2 http://w w w .telecom w ereld.nl/n0000518.htm , accessed on October 1, 2010.
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Dutch texts, van  Tiel and  Lam ers (2008) d istinguish  be tw een  th e  lexical and  
referential anim acy of nouns. They found th a t lexically inan im ate b u t referen tia lly  
hum an nouns, such as Am sterdam  and  Philips in th e  above exam ples, p a tte rn  w ith  
hum an argum en ts  in th e  sense th a t they  ten d  to  occur as subjects ra th e r  than  
objects in transitive  clauses.
G eographical and  com pany nam es m ay resem ble p ersonal nam es in te rm s of 
re feren tia l anim acy, they  diverge in te rm s of individuation  (T im berlake 1975, 
H opper and  Thom pson 1980): personal nam es generally  have one referen t, w hereas 
geographical and  com pany nam es re fe r to  groups of people. In English, th is 
difference in indiv iduation  does n o t seem  to  a lte r th e  p references in genitive choice 
for p ro p e r noun possessors: all p ro p e r nouns p referab ly  occur in p renom inal 
genitives (e.g., Quirk e t al. 1985). Based on corpus data  from  w ritten  English, K reyer 
(2003) argues th a t the  p reference for collective nam es and  nouns to  occur as 
p renom inal possesso rs  in English is overestim ated . He even show s a slight 
p reference for the  of-genitive for collective nam es and  nouns. H owever, K reyer 
(2003) does no t d istinguish  p ro p e r nouns (e.g. Britain) from  full nom inal p h rases 
(e.g. the governm ent) in his category of possesso rs  re ferring  to  collectives of people, 
w hile he show s th a t the  form  of the  p o ssesso r does play an im p o rtan t ro le in 
genitive choice, i.e., p ro p e r nouns having a strong  p reference for the  p renom inal 
genitive. Gries and  S tefanow itsch (2004) perfo rm ed  a collostructional analysis of 
English genitives. Among the  25 m ost frequen tly  occuring prenom inal genitive 
constructions they  found tw o geographical nam es (Iraq and  Britain) and  tw o 
com pany nam es (IBM and  BBC) as possessors.
S trunk  (2004) d iscusses genitive varia tion  in Low Saxon, w hich closely 
resem bles Dutch. He argues th a t the  difference be tw een  the  s-genitive and  the  z'n- 
genitive in low  Saxon is th a t the  s-genitive is re s tric ted  to  p ro p e r nam es, w hich do 
n o t necessarily  re fe r to  people, w hile the  z 'n-genitive is lim ited to  an im ate 
possessors, b u t n o t necessarily  to  p ro p e r nam es. S trunk  identifies a sep ara te  
anim acy category  'used  for g roups of hum ans considered  as a collective and  n o t as 
ind iv iduals’ (S trunk 2004: 172) and  show s th a t th is  category  takes an  in te rm ed ia te  
position  be tw een  an im ate and  inan im ate possesso rs  in the  frequency  d istribu tion  of 
possessive constructions in low  Saxon: for collectives of people the  p reference for 
p renom inal genitives is s tro n g er th an  for inan im ate possesors, b u t w eaker th an  for 
individual an im ate possessors.
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W ith re sp ec t to  the  w ord  o rd e r choice, an im ate possesso rs  in Dutch are 
expected to  occur m ore often in p renom inal genitives, and  inan im ate possesso rs  to 
occur m ostly  in postnom inal genitives, cf. the  findings for English as well as Low 
Saxon. Since m odern  low  Saxon resem bles Dutch m ore closely th an  English (S trunk 
2004), nam es referring  to  collectives of people are  expected to  occur as p renom inal 
possesso rs  m ore often th an  inanim ates, b u t less often than  anim ates.
I expect the  choice be tw een  5-genitive and  the  z 'n-genitive to  be d ep en d en t 
on th e  anim acy of th e  p o ssesso r as well, tak ing  in to  account the  gender ag reem en t 
system  in m odern  day Dutch. Dutch originally d istinguishes m asculine, fem inine and 
n eu te r  gender, w hich do n o t m atch  th e  biological distinction. A nim ate and  inanim ate 
nouns can have e ith e r m asculine, fem inine or n e u te r  gender: for instance, het mei5je 
'the  girl’ has n e u te r  gender, w hereas de rij5t 'the  rice’ has m asculine gender. Yet, 
gender ag reem en t in m odern  spoken  Dutch is based  on sem antic  ra th e r  than  
gram m atical grounds: fem inine p ronouns only re fe r to  an im ate entities, w hereas 
n eu te r  p ronouns only have inanim ate reference (A udring 2009). As Dutch does no t 
exhibit a n e u te r  possessive p ronoun  (such as English it5), the  z 'n-genitive is 
expected to  occur less frequen tly  w ith  inan im ate possessors.
3.2.2 Definitene55 o f  the po55e55or
The defin iteness of the  p o ssesso r is a facto r of influence on th e  genitive construction  
choice in English. For exam ple, in a quan tita tive  analysis of English genitive 
varia tion , R osenbach (2002) found th a t definite possesso rs  (e.g. the lady) have a 
p reference for the  '5-genitive, w hile indefin ite possesso rs  (e.g. a lady) p referab ly  
occur in the  of-genitive. The only category  of possesso rs  show ing varia tion  in Dutch 
genitive choice are  p ro p e r nouns; the  o th e r categories w ere  exluded beforehand. 
Hence, th is  factor is excluded from  the  analysis.
3.2.3 Semantic relation
The m eaning  of th e  possessive re la tion  is often considered  a factor of influence on 
genitive varia tion . R osenbach (2002) d istinguishes tw o types of possessive rela tions 
on th e  basis of prototypicality : she defines body parts , k inship te rm s and  legal 
ow nersh ip  as p ro to typ ical rela tions, and  all o th e r types as non-pro to typ ical 
relations. R osenbach show s th a t p ro to typ ical re la tions have a p reference for the  5- 
genitive, w hile non-pro to typ ical re la tions p referab ly  occur in of-genitive. K reyer
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(2003) m akes a m ore fine-grained distinction, b u t rep o rts  ra th e r  sim ilar resu lts  for 
English. This effect can be accounted  for in te rm s of iconicity (H aim an 1983): the  
closer tw o concepts are  sem antically, the  closer they  will be structurally . 
P rototypical possessive re la tions are  sem antically  closer th an  atypical constructions, 
hence pro to typ ical possessive re la tions occur in s truc tu ra lly  close constructions, i.e., 
p renom inal genitives.
For Dutch, I expect the  sem antics of the  possessive re la tion  to  influence the  
w ord  o rd e r choice in the  sam e w ay as for English and  low  Saxon, th a t is, I expect 
p ro to typ ical possessive re la tions to  have a p reference for the  p renom inal order. 
D espite the  difference in th e  in te rna l s tru c tu re  of th e  p ossesso r DP betw een  z'n- 
genitives and  5-genitives (W eerm an and  de W it 1999), th e  s tru c tu ra l closeness 
be tw een  p ossesso r and  possessum  is equal in bo th  construction  types. T herefore, no 
co rre la tion  is expected be tw een  the  sem antics of th e  re la tion  and  th e  p renom inal 
construction  choice.
3.2.4 Phonology: po55e55or ending in a 5ibilant
Some stud ies of th e  English genitive a lte rna tion  exclude possesso rs  ending in a 
sibilant, such as Bush, Ross or Milo5evic, beforehand: th ese  are  expected n o t to occur 
in the  '5-genitive because of a rticu la to ry  difficulty (e.g., R osenbach 2005). 
Szm recsanyi and  H inrichs (2008) do include possesso rs  ending in a sib ilan t in th e ir  
m aterial, tak ing  it as an in d ep en d en t factor in th e ir  p robab ilistic  m odel of genitive 
choice in English. They indeed  found th a t possesso rs  ending in a sib ilan t 
significantly d iscourage th e  use of '5-genitives, i.e. occur m ore often in the  o>- 
genitive.
For Dutch, a sim ilar d isp reference for the  5-genitive is p red ic ted  for 
possesso rs  ending in a sibilant. This dislike for the  s-genitive m ay yield an increase 
in z 'n-genitives as well as an  increase in van-genitives. Hence, th is factor will be 
included in bo th  m odels.
3.2.5 Con5tituent length
Many types of w ord  o rd e r varia tion  have been  show n to be affected by constituen t 
length. The general short-before-long  principle (Behaghel 1909, Hawkins 1994, 
W asow  2002), sta ting  th a t longer constituen ts  follow sh o rte r  constituen ts, is for 
instance show n to  influence the  dative a lte rn a tio n  (e.g., W asow  2002, B resnan e t al.
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2007), heavy NP shift (e.g., A rnold e t al. 2000, W asow  2002), and  partic le  verb  
constructions (e.g., W asow  2002, Gries 2007). Szm recsanyi and  H inrichs (2008) 
re p o r t an effect of constituen t length  on the  English genitive choice. In th e ir 
p robab ilistic  m odel, the  length  of the  p ossesso r and  th a t of th e  possessum  influence 
th e  genitive choice in opposite  directions: sh o rte r  possesso rs  and  longer 
possessum s p re fe r th e  '5-genitive, w hereas longer possesso rs  and  sh o rte r 
possessum s p re fe r the  o/-genitive. R osenbach (2002) considers the  rela tive length  of 
th e  p ossesso r and  th e  possessum . She found a sim ilar effect of length  on genitive 
choice, i.e., a p reference for the  o/-genitive if th e  p ossesso r w as longer th an  the  
possessum , and  a p reference for the  '5-genitive if th e  possessum  w as longer th an  the 
possessor.
Because of the  defin iteness res tric tio n  on possesso rs in th e  Dutch genitive 
a lte rn a tio n  (i.e., p ro p e r nouns only), varia tion  in p ossesso r length  is highly 
restric ted : 98.7%  of th e  p ro p e r nam es exist of only one w ord. The length  of the  
possessum  show s m ore varia tion . On the  basis of th e  findings for English, I expect 
longer possessum s to  have a g rea te r p reference for the  p renom inal genitive. At the 
sam e tim e, according to  Zipf’s (1949) Principle of Least Effort, speakers will 
p referab ly  m ake as little effort as possib le to  a rrive  a t th e ir  com m unicative goal, i.e., 
sh o rte r  constituen ts  will be p re fe rred  over longer constituen ts. Since th e  z'n- 
genitive increases th e  length  of th e  genitive construction  by  one syllable, econom y 
m otivations lead to  a general d ispreference for the  z 'n-genitive. This d ispreference 
m ay becom e s tro n g er as the  length  of the  possessum  (and hence the  length  of the 
genitive construction  as a w hole) increases. I the re fo re  expect longer possessum s to 
have a p reference for th e  5-genitive.
3.2.6 Regional variation
The English genitive a lte rn a tio n  is sub ject to  geographical variation : 5-genitives 
occur overall m ore frequen tly  in A m erican English than  in B ritish English (e.g. Quirk 
e t al. 1985, R osenbach 2002, and  Szm recsanyi and  H inrichs 2008 for p ress English). 
The CGN contains d ifferen t varie ties  of Dutch, i.e., Dutch spoken  in th e  N etherlands 
and  in the  n o th e rn  p a r t of Belgium (F landers). It has been  show n th a t N etherlandic 
and  Belgian Dutch differ in num erous respects  (see for instance G rondelaers e t al. 
2008 on th e  variab le  use of er  'th ere ', and  P levoets e t al. 2008 on differences in the 
use of p ronouns of address). A ccording to  V andekerckhove (2005: 394), m odern
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Belgian colloquial Dutch is diverging from, ra th e r  th an  converging w ith  s tan d ard  
N e th e r la n d s  Dutch. The z 'n-genitive is considered  a n o n -s tan d ard  v a ria n t of th e  s ­
genitive: therefo re , z 'n-genitives are  expected to  occur m ore frequen tly  in Belgian 
Dutch th an  in the  N etherlands.
3.2.7 M odality and speech style
It has been  show n th a t m any types of constructional varia tion  in English differ w ith  
re sp ec t to  m odality, th a t is, frequency  d istribu tions differ be tw een  spoken  language 
and  w ritten  language (e.g. B resnan e t al. 2007, B resnan and  Hay 2008 on th e  dative 
alternation , Gries 2006 on partic le  placem ent). The role of m odality  in th e  English 
genitive a lte rn a tio n  is extensively  rep o rte d  in Szm recsanyi and  H inrichs (2008). 
They quan tita tively  com pare genitive varia tion  across d ifferen t corpora, and  show  
th a t the  English genitive choice is d e term ined  by th e  v ery  sam e factors across 
m odalities, b u t th a t th e  in te rp lay  be tw een  the  factors in w ritten  language deviates 
from  th e ir  in te rp lay  in spoken  language. M odality differences are  also expected in 
th e  Dutch genitive alternation . F urtherm ore , Szm recsanyi and  H inrichs (2008) 
re p o rt an  effect of speech style on th e  English genitive alternation : th ey  show  th a t in 
inform al language use, the  p reference for 's-genitives is s tro n g er th an  in form al 
language use. In the  Dutch reference g ram m ar (H aeseryn e t al. 1997) p renom inal 
genitives are  also considered  to  belong to  inform al language use. a t  th e  sam e tim e, 
th e  z 'n-genitive is considered  a dialectal v a rian t of the  s-genitive. In form al settings, 
s tan d a rd  Dutch will be p re fe rred  to  any  n o n -s tan d ard  varian t, hence the  z'n-genitive 
is expected to  occur less frequen tly  in form al situations.
The corpus used  for th is s tu d y  contains only spoken  language, so th e re  is no 
m odality  difference in th e  data. A difference be tw een  spoken  and  w ritten  Dutch m ay 
neverthe less  be reflected  in a reg is te r difference, i.e., a d istinction  be tw een  
spon taneously  p roduced  and  p rep a red  speech. The CGN contains speech  from  
d ifferen t reg isters, am ong w hich read -aloud  books, new s bulletins and  speeches, 
w hich can be said  to  paralle l w ritten  language. I w ill th e re fo re  take reg is te r as a 
proxy for m odality  in th e  analysis. Next, th e  CGN contains inform ation  ab o u t the  
se tting  in w hich th e  speech  w as p roduced , nam ely  abou t th e  n u m b er of 
in terlocu tors: for every  u tte ran ce  in th e  CGN it is specified w h e th e r it is p a r t of a 
m onologue o r a dialogue (o r m ultilogue). A lthough th e  m apping  is n o t one-to-one, 
th e  n u m b er of in terlocu to rs  is closely re la ted  to  speech style: in th e  CGN data,
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m onologues are  generally  m ore form al th an  dialogues. M ost situa tions involving 
m ultip le speech  p artn e rs , such as face-to-face conversations and  te lephone 
conversations, are  ra th e r  inform al settings (though som e m u lti-partic ipan t settings 
a re  ra th e r  form al, such as in terv iew s and  business negotiations). The m onologues in 
th e  corpus, e.g., a rgum ents  and  new s bulletins, are  m ostly  p roduced  in ra th e r  form al 
settings (though n o t all m onologues, e.g., live sp o rts  com m entaries). Because of this 
(partia l) overlap, I w ill use th e  nu m b er of p artic ipan ts  as a proxy for speech  style. In 
s itua tions w ith  only one speaker, i.e, in m onologues, I expect m ore postnom inal 
genitives th an  in dialogues. Also, I expect z 'n-genitives to  occur m ore  frequen tly  in 
dialogues th an  in m onologues.
3.3 Data collection, annotation and initial analyses
All instances of the  th ree  genitive constructions w ith  a p ossesso r expressed  by a 
p ro p e r noun  w ere  ex tracted  from  th e  CGN. In o rd e r to investigate p references in 
genitive varia tion , one should  only consider those  cases in w hich th e re  actually  is a 
choice. T herefore, only those  constructions w ere  included for w hich the  reverse  
o rd e r of p o ssesso r and  possessum  could have been  used  alternatively . As 
p renom inal genitive constructions give a definite m eaning  to  the  possessum , 
postnom inal genitives w ere  only included w hen  th e  possessum  w as definite, th a t is, 
expressed  by  a noun p receded  by  a definite article. Archaic expressions, idiom atic 
expressions and  constructions w ith  a genitive case form  (e.g., ondank is * werelds 
loon 'ing ra titude  is the  w ay of th e  w o rld ’, de dag des Heeren 'the  Lord’s day’)3 w ere  
left out; possessive chains (de m oeder van de broer van de vriend van... 'the  m o ther of 
the  b ro th e r  of the  friend  o f . ’) w ere  excluded as well. This resu lted  in a sam ple of 
4388 genitive constructions, of w hich 984  s-genitives, 322 z 'n-genitives and  3082 
van -genitives. The data  w ere  m anually  an n o ta ted  by tw o people for th e  factors th a t 
could no t be an n o ta ted  au tom atically  (all Cohen’s k  y .8 ). R (R developm ent core 
team  2008) w as used  for the  s tatistical analyses. In th e  following subsections I will 
discuss th e  an no ta tion  of th e  data  and  som e initial data  analyses.
3 Scott (2011) shows that there is still a certain productivity in the use of the genitive case form in 
present-day Dutch, despite the loss of the Dutch case system. He shows that this productivity is 
restricted to particular genitive frames, and dependent on the m orphological properties of the  
nouns occurring in these frames.
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3.3.1 Animacy
The anim acy of the  p o ssesso r w as d e te rm in ed  by tak ing  the an im acy  encoding of 
Zaenen e t al. (2004] as a s ta rtin g  point. P roper nouns re fe rrin g  to  hum ans, 
su p e rn a tu ra l beings and  non-hum an anim als w ere  classified as [anim ]; non-living 
en tities w ere  classified as [man]. Zaenen e t al. (2004] d istingu ish  a sep ara te  
category  [org] for collectives of hum ans; th is tag  w as used for all com pany  nam es. 
G eographical nouns could e ith e r be classified as [loc] or as [org], depending  on 
w h e th e r  or n o t th ey  m etonym ically  re fe rred  to  people. For instance, Am sterdam  in 
th e  sen tence Am sterdam  is the capital o f  the Netherlands w ould  b e  an n o ta ted  as 
[loc]; in Amsterdam celebrates Queen's Day, Amsterdam  w ould be classified as [org]. 
Figure 2 illu stra tes  the  frequency d is trib u tio n  of the  th ree  genitive constructions 
sp lit up by th ese  four levels of anim acy.
Figure 2. Relative frequency distribution o f genitive constructions by animacy o f possessor
p J ___ ___  ___ i ___  ___ i ___  ___ i ___
animate inanimate location organization
(n=2782) (n=28) (n=1033) (n=545)
ANIMACY Of POSSESSOR
This figure show s th a t p ro p e r nouns re fe rrin g  to  locations and organ izations behave 
on a p a r  w ith  inan im ate  nouns w ith  re sp ec t to genitive choice: p o ssesso rs  th a t do 
n o t re fe r to an ind iv iduated  en tity  a lm ost exclusively occur in th e  van-genitive. 
T herefore, a tw o-w ay anim acy d istinction  [anim ]-[m an] will be used  for the  re s t of 
the  analysis.4
4 Analyses of variance showed no significant difference in explanatory power between two and four 
animacy levels in the logistic regression model in Section 4.1 (Analysis of deviance: X2(10]= 8.3, 
p=0.6].
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As is a lready  clear from  the  figure above, th e re  is a v ery  strong  co rrelation  
be tw een  the  anim acy of the  p ossesso r and  the  w ord  o rd e r choice (cf. also Table 1): 
inan im ate possesso rs  are  significantly less likely to  occur in p renom inal genitives 
th an  an im ate possesso rs  (2 % versus 46 % respectively, X2 (1)=961.9, p <.0001).
Table 1. Animacy of possessor * word order choice
prenominal genitive postnominal genitive Total
n % n % n %
Animate possessor 1281 46 1501 54 2782 100
Inanimate possessor 25 2 1581 98 1606 100
Total 1306 30 3082 70 4388 100
The anim acy of the  p o ssesso r and  the  p renom inal construction  choice a re  re la ted  as 
w ell (Table 2): w ith  one exception, inan im ate p renom inal possesso rs  exclusively 
occur in the  5-genitive, w hile th is p reference is w eaker for an im ate possesso rs  
(X2 (1)=4.8, p < 0.05).
Table 2. Animacy of possessor * prenominal construction choice
s- genitive z'n- genitive Total
n % n % n %
animate 960 75 321 25 1281 100
inanimate 24 96 1 4 25 100
Total 984 75 322 25 1306 100
3.3.2 Semantic relation
Follow ing R osenbach (2002) in h e r classification of prototypicality , possessive 
constructions expressing  kinship relations, body p a rts  and  p e rm an en t/leg a l 
ow nersh ip  w ere  classified as [+proto]. O ther types of re la tions (in terpersonal 
rela tions, creation, p roperty , ab s trac t possession) as [-proto]. The frequency  
d istribu tion  is given in Table 3 as w ell as Figure 3 below. T here is a strong  
correlation  be tw een  the  o rd e r of genitive and  noun and  th e  p ro to typ icality  of the 
re la tion  th a t is expressed: non-pro to typ ical re la tions are  far m ore likely to  be 
expressed  in a postnom inal genitive construction  th an  p ro to typ ical re la tions (81%  
v ersus  48%  respectively, X2(1)= 490.6, p <.001). The re la tion  be tw een  th e  sem antics
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of the  re la tion  and  th e  p renom inal construc tion  choice is not significant (X2( l} = l .l ,  
p=0.29).
Table 3. Semantic relation* word order
prenominal genitive postnominal genitive Total
n N n N n %
Prototypical relation 727 S2 66S 48 1392 1OO
Non-prototypical relation S79 19 2417 81 2996 1OO
Total 13O6 3O 3O82 7O 4388  1OO
Figure 3. Semantic relation* word order
3.3.3 Possessor ending in a sibilant
For every  possessor, it w as m anually  checked w h e th e r or no t it en d ed  in a sibilant.
This included p o ssesso rs  orthograph ically  ending in - s  (as in Marloes), -x (as in
Ajax), -sh (as in Bush), and  -c  (as in Milosevic).
As can be seen  in Table 4, th e re  is a sm all ye t significant re la tio n  be tw een  th is
phonological factor and  the  w ord  o rd e r  choice: if th e  nam e of the  p o sse sso r ends in a
sibilant, it occurs less often in the  p renom inal genitive than  w hen  the  p o sse sso r does
n o t end  in a s ib ilan t (25 % versus 30 % respectively, X2 (1)=5.8, p=.015).
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Table 4. Final sibilant = word order choice
prenominal genitive postnominal genitive Total
n K n K n K
final sibilant 1BS BS DLS LS SOO 1OO
no final sibilant 1181 DO BLOL LO D888 1OO
Total 1DO6 DO DO8B LO 4D88 1OO
At th e  sam e tim e, the  phonological p ro p erty  of th e  p o ssesso r is re la ted  to  the  
p renom inal construction  choice. P ossesso rs ending  in a sib ilan t a re  less likely to 
occur in th e  s-genitive than  possesso rs  th a t do no t end  in a s ib ilan t (60 versus 77%, 
respectively, X2(l}=16.6, p<.001}. This is illu stra ted  in Table 5 and  Figure 4 below.
Table 5. Final sibilant = prenominal construction choice
5-genitive z'n- genitive Total
n K n K n K
final sibilant LS 6O SO 4O 1BS 1OO
no final sibilant MOM 7L BLB BD 1181 1OO
Total M84 7S DBB BS 1DO6 1OO
Figure 4. Final sibilant * prenominal construction choice
■  s-genitive
□  z'n-genitive
no final sibilant final sibilant
(n=1181) (n=125)
POSSESSOR ending in SIBILANT
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3.3.4 Constituent length
The length  of th e  possessum  w as m easu red  in n u m b er of w ords. The definite 
d e te rm in e r of the  possessum  in van-genitives w as n o t included in the  m easurem ent, 
since no d e te rm in e r is p re se n t in th e  co rrespond ing  prenom inal genitive, in w hich 
the  possessum  is n everthe less  definite. For instance, in de nieuwe rode fiets van Jan 
'the new  red  bike of Jan’ as w ell as in th e  co rrespond ing  prenon im al genitive Jans/  
Jan z ’n 0  nieuwe rode fiets  'Jan’s new  red  b ike’), the  length  of th e  possessum  is 3 (cf. 
Szm recsanyi and  H inrichs 2008). The varia tion  in length  of th e  possessum  is quite 
lim ited, vary ing  from  1 to  5 w ords.
In o rd e r to  de term ine  th e  corre la tion  be tw een  w ord  o rd e r  choice and  the  
length  of th e  possessum , th is variab le  w as log-transform ed  and included as 
p red ic to r in a univariab le logistic reg ression  m odel (cf. H osm er and  Lem eshow  
2000). This m odel show s no significant co rre la tion  be tw een  the  w ord  o rd e r choice 
and  the  length  of th e  possessum  (log-likelihood X2 (1)=2.19, p=0.14). A sim ilar 
logistic reg ression  m odel w as bu ilt to  p red ic t the  p renom inal construction  choice on 
the  basis of th e  length  of th e  possessum . This m odel show s th a t th e re  is a sm all y e t 
significant corre la tion  be tw een  the  length  of th e  possessum  and the  p renom inal 
construction  choice (log-likelihood X2=34.48, df=1, px0): th e  longer the  possessum  
com pared  to  its m ean length, th e  low er the  p robab ility  of the  z 'n-genitive (estim ated  
coefficient= -1.44, SE=0.34, W ald Z=-4.25, px0). This is illu s tra ted  in Figure 5.
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Figure 5. Prenominai construction choice by possessum length
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3.3.5 Region
For every  genitive construction  it  w as specified w h eth er it w as  p roduced  in the  
N etherlands o r in Flanders. I did n o t find a significant effect of reg ion  on w ord  o rd e r 
choice (X2 (1] <1, p=.9], b u t th e  re la tion  betw een  reg ion  and  prenom inal 
construction  choice is significant: in Flanders, the  p ropo rtion  o f z 'n-genitives is 
h igher th an  in the  N etherlands (36%  versus 17%  respectively , X2(1]=61.92, 
p<.0001]. This is illu stra ted  in Table 6 and  Figure 6.
Table 6. Region * prenominal construction choice
5-genitive z'n- genitive Total
n % n % n %
Flanders 346 64 194 36 540 100
Netherlands 638 83 128 17 766 100
Total 984 75 322 25 1306 100
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Figure 6. Region * prenominai construction choice
q
B s-genitive 
□  z'n-genitive
Flanders Netherlands
(n=540) (n=766)
REGION
3.3.6 M odality and speech style
Subdividing th e  corpus data  according  to m odality  and  speech style, it w as found 
th a t th e  data  highly overlap w ith  re sp ec t to  th ese  factors: 77 p e r  cent of th e  
dialogues in th e  corpus is spon taneously  produced , w hereas 85 p e r  cen t of th e  
m onologues fall in the  category of p re p a re d  speech. Instead  of considering  the  tw o 
factors separa te ly  in the  analysis an d  risk ing  effects of m ulticollinearity , the  data  
w ere  subdiv ided  in to  four reg iste rs, based  on th e  in terac tion  b e tw een  m odality  and 
speech  style. This is illu stra ted  in Figure 7.
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Figure 7. Modality * speech style in the CGN
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An additional reg is te r d istinction  w as m ade w ith in  the  level of p rep a red  
m onologues: 65 p e r cent of th e  d a ta  in th is reg is te r consists of read -a loud  books, i.e., 
lite ra ry  language. As th is type of language is arguab ly  very d ifferen t in n a tu re  from  
the  re s t o f the  corpus data, th is p a rt o f the  corpus da ta  will be taken  as a sep ara te  
reg ister.
The re la tion  be tw een  corpus reg is te r and w ord  o rder choice w as found to be 
highly significant (X2(4}=752.4, p<.0001}. As can be seen from  F igure 7 and  Table 8, 
th e  frequency  d istribu tion  over th e  tw o w ord  o rd ers  differs g rea tly  p e r  register. 
P renom inal genitives occur m ostly  in lite ra ry  language, and  re la tive ly  often in 
spon taneous dialogues. In spon taneous m onologues and in p re p a re d  m onologues 
and  dialogues, th e  relative frequency  of p renom inal genitives is less than  10 p e r 
cent.
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Table 7. Register * word order choice
prenominal 
genitive 
n %
postnominal 
genitive 
n %
Total 
n %
Spontaneous dialogues 441 35 803 65 1244 100
Spontaneous monologues 11 3 405 97 416 100
Prepared dialogues 19 5 346 95 365 100
Prepared monologues 70 8 763 92 833 100
Read-aloud books 765 50 765 50 1530' 100
Total 1306 30 3082 70 4388 100
Figure 8. Register * word order choice
I ,TO O ÚJ
spontaneous dialogues 
(n=1244)
spontaneous monologues 
(n=416)
prepared dialogues 
(n=365)
prepared monologues 
(n=833)
■  prenominal genitive
□  postnominal genitive
read-aloud books 
(n=l530)
A stro n g  corre la tion  is also found b e tw een  the  p renom inal construc tion  choice and  
reg is te r type (X2(4}=725.2, p<.0001): as can be seen  from  Table 8 and  th e  
co rrespond ing  Figure 9, th e  occurrence of z 'n-genitives is alm ost com pletely  lim ited 
to  spon taneous dialogues. The p ro p o rtio n  of z 'n-genitives in spon taneous 
m onologues and  p rep a red  dialogues seem s relatively  high, b u t n o te  th a t the  to tal 
n u m b er of p renom inal genitives for th e se  reg is te r g roups is less th an  20.
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Table S. Register * prenominal construction choice
s-genitive z'n- genitive Total
n % n % n %
Spontaneous dialogues lSS S l SO6 69 4 4 l lOO
Spontaneous monologues S GS S 2G l l lOO
Prepared dialogues lS 79 4 2 l lH lOO
Prepared monologues 6S 97 2 S GO lOO
Read-aloud books GSS HH G l GÓS lOO
Total HS4 GS S22 2S lSO6 lOO
Figure 9. Register * prenominal construction choice
■J
spontaneous dialogues 
(n=441)
spontaneous monologues 
(n=11)
prepared dialogues 
(n=19)
prepared monologues 
(n=70)
read-aloud books 
(n=765)
3.3.7 Summary
Table 10 gives an overview  of th e  variab les d iscussed in th is section, and th e ir  
re la ted n ess  to the  w ord  o rd e r choice and  the prenom inal construc tional choice. It 
can be seen  from  this tab le  th a t all the  factors involved in th e  English genitive 
a lte rn a tio n  are  of influence on th e  Dutch genitive a lte rna tion  as w ell, b u t no t every  
factor is involved in bo th  the  w o rd  o rd e r choice and  the  p renom inal construction  
choice.
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Table 10. Effects o f  th e  variab les  in un ivariate  an a lyses
Prenonimal
Variable Word order construction
choice choice
Animacy of possessor 
Semantic relation +
+
Possessor ending in sibilant 
Length of possessum 
Region 
Register
+
+
+
+
+
In the  nex t section, the  variab les will be included as possible p red ic to rs  in a 
probab ilistic  m odel of the  choice be tw een  a p renom inal and  postnom inal genitive on 
the  one hand, and  a probab ilistic  m odel of the  choice be tw een  th e  5-genitive and  the 
z 'n-genitive on th e  other.
3.4 Predicting genitive variation
In the  p rev ious section it w as exam ined for each factor separa te ly  w h e th e r it re la tes 
w ith  th e  w ord  o rd e r choice on th e  one hand, and  the  p renom inal construction  choice 
on the  other. Yet, in n a tu ra l language, all th ese  factors sim ultaneously  in te rac t w hen  
choosing a genitive construction . I will th e re fo re  in teg ra te  all factors and  exam ine 
th e ir  partia l effects on the  w ord  o rd e r  choice on the  one hand, and  on the 
p renom inal construction  choice on th e  o ther. t h e  w ord  o rd e r m odel is p resen ted  in 
3.4.1; th e  p renom inal construction  m odel is d iscussed  in 3.4.2.
3.4.1 Word order model
t o  p red ic t the  p robab ility  of choosing one w ord  o rd e r over th e  o th e r on th e  basis of 
m ultip le p red ic to rs, I used  b inary  logistic reg ression  (for in troductions, see Baayen 
2008, Gries 2008). I en te red  all of th e  factors, as w ell as th e ir  possib le in teractions, 
in th e  full m odel, and  th en  successively rem oved  non-significant p red ic to rs  
(stepw ise backw ards regression). The final m odel p red ic ting  the  w ord  o rd e r  choice 
has an  accuracy of 77.8% , m aking it a significantly b e tte r  m odel th an  the  baseline 
model: log-likelihood X2(12)=1819.2 , p \0 .  N agelkerke’s R2 is 0.482; the  m inim al
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adequa te  m odel has a classificatory p ow er of C=0.858, Dxy = 0.715. A sum m ary  is 
given in Table 11.
Table 11. Logistic regression model of word order variation in Dutch genitive constructions
Predictor estimate P
conf. int. 
2.5% 97.5%
Intercept -0.7437 0.0000 -0.8920 -0.5973
ANIMACY of POSSESSOR inanimate 4.2109 0.0001 3.4773 5.1500
FINAL SIBILANT yes 0.7300 0.0000 0.4897 0.9742
SEMANTIC RELATION atypical 0.4480 0.0000 0.2813 0.6150
LENGTH of POSSESSUM (log scale] -0.3322 0.0706 -0.6934 0.0277
REGISTER spontaneous dialogues 0.4890 0.0000 0.3112 0.6673
prepared monologues 1.5511 0.0000 1.2492 1.8646
prepared dialogues 2.1868 0.0000 1.6692 2.7676
spontaneous monologues 4.1479 0.0000 3.4177 5.0849
Interaction
a n im a c y  of p o sse sso r  * r eg ister
inanimate possessor in spontaneous dialogues -0.1366 0.8250 -1.3591 1.1286
inanimate possessor in prepared monologues -0.9222 0.1261 -2.1312 0.2861
inanimate possessor in prepared dialogues -1.6805 0.0281 -3.1366 -0.0369
inanimate possessor in spontaneous monologues -4.6034 0.0000 -6.1016 -3.1371
n 4388
df 12
% correct 77.8
% baseline 70.2
Positive estim ates indicate a h igher p robab ility  of a postnom inal genitive, negative 
estim ates m ean  a h igher p robab ility  of a p renom inal genitive. The estim ates are  log- 
tran sfo rm ed  odds ratios. For exam ple, the  estim ate  for the  p red ic to r Anim acy of 
P ossesso r (4 .2109) is to  be in te rp re te d  as follows: the  odds of a postnom inal 
genitive w ith  an inan im ate p ossesso r are  (e42109=) approx im ately  67 tim es th e  odds 
of a postnom inal genitive w ith  an an im ate possessor. For the  p red ic to r Register, 
read-aloud  books are  taken  as the  reference category; the  positive estim ates for the 
four reg iste rs  re p re se n t the  increase in odds of a postnom inal genitive in 
com parison  w ith  th e  odds of a postnom inal genitive in lite ra ry  language. For
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instance, the  probab ility  of a van-genitive in spon taneous dialogues is (e04890=) 1.6 
tim es th e  probab ility  of a van- genitive in lite ra ry  language.
The m ain p red ic to rs  all show  the  expected effect: an im ate p o ssesso rs  are  
significantly m ore likely to  occur in p ronom inal genitives th a n  inanim ate 
possessors; the  p robab ility  of occurring  in a p renom inal genitive is ab o u t tw o tim es 
sm aller for possesso rs  ending in a sib ilan t th an  for possesso rs  th a t d o  no t end in a 
sibilant; p ro to typ ical possessive re la tions a re  m ore  likely to  be expressed  in 
p ronom inal genitives th an  atypical re la tions. The effect of length  of th e  possessum  
alm ost reaches significance in th e  logistic reg ression  model: th e  longer th e  
possessum , the  sm aller the  p robab ility  of a p renom inal genitive. A dditionally, th e  
m odel con tains an in te rac tion  effect of th e  anim acy of the  p o sse sso r w ith  register: 
th e  anim acy effect on th e  w ord  o rd e r  choice is significantly sm aller in p rep ared  
dialogues and  spon taneous m onologues th an  in the  o th e r th ree  reg is te r  types. This 
is v isualized in Figure 10, w here  the  d is tribu tiona l difference in w ord  o rd e r  betw een  
an im ate  (tw o leftm ost bars  in each g raph] and  inan im ate  possesso rs (tw o  righ tm ost 
bars  in each graph] is p lo tted  p e r reg ister.
Figure 10. Frequency distribution over prenominal (black bars) and postnominal (grey bars) genitives 
fo r  animate (left) and inanimate (right) possessors per register.
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The u p p e r left g raph  rep re sen ts  th e  d istribu tiona l difference over the  tw o w ord  
o rd ers  be tw een  an im ate  and  inan im ate possesso rs  in lite ra ry  language: an im ate 
possesso rs  have a g rea te r p reference for the  p renom inal construction  than  
inan im ate possessors. This anim acy effect on th e  w ord  o rd e r choice does no t 
significantly differ from  its effect in spon taneous dialogues (u p p er m iddle graph), 
n o r in p rep a red  m onologues (u p p er righ t graph), w hereas is does significantly 
deviate from  th e  effect of anim acy in p rep a red  dialogues (low er left g raph) and  in 
sp on taneous m onologues (low er righ t graph). I will com e back to  th is in teraction  
effect in the  d iscussion section.
3.4.2 Prenominal construction model
It w as show n in th e  p rev ious section th a t th e re  are  less th an  20 occurrences of 
p renom inal genitives in p rep a red  dialogues and  in sp on taneous m onologues. 
Because of th ese  very  low  num bers, th e  data  from  th ese  tw o reg iste rs  (n=30) w ere  
excluded from  the  cu rre n t analysis, yielding a to ta l of 1276 datapoin ts. On the  
rem ain ing  data  set, a strong  co rre la tion  w as found be tw een  reg is te r type and  type of 
p renom inal construction  (X2(2)=724.4, p<.0001). Yet, pairw ise com parisons show ed 
th a t p rep a red  m onologues and  read-aloud  books differ from  spon tan teous dialogues 
w ith  re sp ec t to  the  p renom inal construction  choice (F isher exact test, bo th  p<.0001), 
b u t no significant difference w as found in p references for th e  s-genitive o r th e  z'n- 
genitive be tw een  the  tw o types of p rep a red  speech  (F isher exact test, p=.17). 
T herefore, th e  th ree -w ay  reg is te r d istinction  w as b ro u g h t back to  a tw o-w ay 
distinction, opposing p rep a red  speech  and  spon taneous speech.
To p red ic t th e  p robab ility  of the  choice for the  z 'n-genitive over the  s ­
genitive, a sim ilar p ro ced u re  w as follow ed as for th e  w ord  o rd e r m odel. The final 
m odel has a likelihood ra tio  of X2(4)=912.14, px0. N agelkerke’s R2 is 0.759; the 
m inim al adequa te  m odel has a v ery  good classificatory pow er: C = 0.96, Dxy = 0.92. A 
sum m ary  is given in Table 12; positive estim ates in the  m odel ind icate  a h igher 
p robab ility  of the  z 'n-genitive, negative estim ates p o in t to w ard  a low er p robability  
of z'n-genitives.
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Predictor estimate p 2.5% 97.5%
Table 12. Logistic r egress ion  m o d e l  o f  th e  pren om in a l  co nstru ction  cho ice
conf. int.
Intercept -4.1038 0.0000 -5.1394 -3.3220
reg ister spontaneous 6.7943 0.0000 5.8272 7.9709
leng th  po sse ssu m (log scale] -2.2295 0.0038 -3.9709 -0.8493
FINAL SIBILANT yes 0.7999 0.0184 0.1483 1.5038
[REGION) [n.s.)
Interaction
region  * reg ister
Netherlands * spontaneous -2.0299 0.0067 -3.5127 -0.5055
n 1276
df 5
% correct 90.0
% baseline 75.3
The effect of anim acy of the  p ossesso r th a t w as found significant in the  univariable 
analysis no longer reaches significance in the  reg ression  m odel. This m eans th a t the  
variance in th e  data  th a t is explained by th is factor in isolation is in fact a lready  
explained by the  partia l effects of the  o th e r factors in th e  m odel.
D espite the  s tro n g  effect of region in the  univariab le analysis, th e re  is no 
m ain effect of reg ion  in th e  m odel. The im pact of th is  factor only becom es m anifest if 
w e look a t the  in teraction  effect. As can be seen  in Figure 11, the  s tro n g  effect of 
region on the  p renom inal construction  choice is a lm ost com pletely lim ited to 
spon taneous speech. In p rep a red  speech, th e re  is an alm ost categorical p reference 
for 5-genitives in N etherlandic Dutch (left-hand side) as w ell as in Belgian Dutch 
(righ t-hand  side). In sp on taneous speech, z 'n-genitives a re  m ore freq u en t in both  
regions, b u t th e  m odality  effect is m uch la rger in Belgian Dutch th an  in the 
N etherlandic Dutch.
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Figure 11. Prenominal constructions per register in Netherlandic (left) and Belgian (right) Dutch
3.5 Discussion
The tw o logistic reg ression  m odels p resen ted  in the  previous section  show  th a t the  
choice b e tw een  th ree  genitive constructions in Dutch, lim ited  to p ro p er noun 
p o ssesso rs  only, is d ep en d en t on the  very  sam e variables as th e  English genitive 
choice. At the  sam e tim e, it is show n th a t no t all factors a re  involved in bo th  the  
w o rd  o rd e r choice and  the p renom inal construction  choice. W hereas the  anim acy of 
th e  p o ssesso r and the  sem antics of the  re la tion  significantly influence the  w ord  
o rd e r choice, th ese  factors do n o t have a significant effect on the  choice be tw een  the  
s-genitive and  th e  z'n-genitive. This indicates th a t th e  w ord  o rd e r choice in genitive 
constructions is (partly? sem antically  based, w hereas  the p renom inal constructional 
choice is not.
An account of th is sem antic effect on w ord  o rd e r varia tion  can be given in 
p rocessing  term s. It is generally  ag reed  th a t language production  is an increm ental 
process, and th a t the  o rd e r of constituen ts  is d e p en d e n t on th e ir  rela tive 
accessibility, o r th e  ease w ith  w hich  m essage e lem ents a re  re triev ed  from  m em ory: 
th e  m ost accessible en tities a re  linguistically realized  first, and  hence take  an early  
position  in a realized  string  (e.g. Bock and  W arren  1985, Dell e t al. 1999, Prat-Sala 
and  Branigan 2000, Branigan e t al. 2008?. W hen expressing  a possessive  relation, 
th e  possessum  is a m ore p ro m in en t p a r t  of the  m essage than  th e  possessor, the  
la tte r  m odifying the  form er. Being the  m ost p rom inen t m essage elem ent, th e  
possessum  is inherently m ost accessib le and  will the re fo re  typically  be lexicalized
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first, w hich resu lts  in a postnom inal genitive construction . On the  o th e r hand, p ro p e r 
nouns are  ranked  h igher th an  definite descrip tions on A riel’s (1990) Accessibility- 
M arking Scale: in te rm s of derived  accessibility  (Prat-Sala and  B ranigan 2000), 
re fe ren ts  of p ro p e r nouns are  contextually m ore accessible than  re fe ren ts  of definite 
descrip tions. Being m ore accessible from  the  context, p ro p e r noun  possesso rs  m atch 
up w ith  possessum s in th e  com petition  for accessibility, and  hence for th e ir  m utual 
o rder. Yet, possesso rs  only m atch  up w ith  possessum s if they  are  an im ate (or, m ore 
specifically, individuated)-, inan im ate (or collective) po ssesso rs  hard ly  ever occur in 
p renom inal genitives. F urtherm ore , p ro to typ ical re la tions are  show n to  have a 
g rea te r p reference for p renom inal constructions th a n  atypical rela tions. th i s  can 
also be accounted  for in te rm s of accessibility. Nouns th a t occur in pro to typ ical 
possessive constructions, e.g., k inship te rm s and  body p a r t term s, occur m ore often 
as possessed  (e.g., my arm) nouns th an  as unpossessed nouns (e.g., the arm; 
H aspelm ath  2007). If a sp eak er w an ts  to  p red icate  over a pro to typ ical possessive 
relation, conceptualizing th e  possessum  (e.g., an  arm ), typically im plies the 
p ossesso r (the p erso n  th a t th e  arm  belongs to) as well. For p ro to typ ical possessive 
relations, the  m ost p ro m in en t m essage elem en t is thus n o t the  possessum  alone, b u t 
th e  p ossesso r and  possessum  together. W ithout a difference in inherent p rom inence, 
th e  p ossesso r m ay be expressed  earlie r than  the  possessum  because of its derived  o r 
contextual accessibility. Logically, the  p renom inal construction  choice is no t 
influenced by th e  rela tive accessibility of p o ssesso r and  possessum . W hether a 
sp eak er chooses the  s-genitive o r th e  z 'n-genitive, the  p o ssesso r p recedes the  
possessum  e ith er way.
t h e  in terac tion  effect in the  w ord  o rd e r m odel indicates th a t the  anim acy 
effect on th e  w ord  o rd e r  choice is d ep en d en t on reg ister. C onsidering the  above 
p rocessing  account, th e  effect of p ossesso r anim acy w ould  arguably be s tro n g er in 
spon taneously  p roduced  speech  th an  in p rep a red  speech. D isregarding lite rary  
language, the  effect of anim acy on w ord  o rd e r is indeed  g rea tes t in spon taneous 
dialogues. In spon taneous m onologues, how ever, th e  effect of anim acy com pletely 
d isappears: 2% of the  an im ate possesso rs  occurs in the  p renom inal genitive, against 
3% of th e  inan im ate possesso rs  (F isher exact test: p=0.74). This finding is 
unexpected  in the  light of the  p roposed  accessibility account. ta k in g  a closer look a t 
the  spontaneously  p roduced  m onologues, how ever, th is p a r t of th e  corpus appears
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to  be com posed of live spo rts  com m entaries, w hich are  m ainly rep o rts  of soccer 
m atches. Two exam ples from  th is p a r t of th e  corpus are  given in (9) and  (10):
(9) bal kom t in ieder geva l op 't lich aam  van  
ball com es in each case on the. red body  of 
B osvelt
Bosvelt
'anyw ay, the  ball reaches Bosvelt’s body’
[fn007434.137]
(10) ... kom t terecht op 't h oofd  van  S tam
com es dow n on the.RED head  of Stam
'... lands on Stam ’s h ead ’
[fn007436.268 ]
Both genitive constructions in th e  above sen tences express a p ro to typ ical sem antic 
relation , and  in bo th  sen tences th e  p o ssesso r is an  individual hum an being. A lthough 
th ese  p ro p erties  generally  increase the  p reference for a p renom inal genitive, they  do 
no t in th is p a r t of th e  corpus. A possib le explanation  m ay be th e  specific type of 
p ro p e r nouns th a t is used  often in sp o rts  com m entaries. Sports p layers are  generally  
re fe rred  to  by th e ir  last nam e, which, according to  Ariel (1990), are  low er on the 
A ccessibility M arking Scale th an  firs t nam es. T heir low er accessibility  could cause 
the  s tro n g  preference for a postnom inal genitive. It is difficult to  quan tita tively  te s t 
th is hypothesis: in the  re s t of the  corpus, last nam es are  p receded  by e ith er a first 
nam e (e.g., Willem van Oranje) or a title  (e.g., M eneer van Dale 'M ister Van Dale’). In 
m y opinion, though, th is  explanation  is no t very  likely: spo rts  p layers are  generally  
know n by th e ir  last nam e only, by w hich th e ir  last nam e functions like a firs t nam e.
A lternatively, th e  high frequency  of van-genitives can be accounted  for in 
processing  term s: they  are  instances of w h at W asow  (1997) calls late com m itm ent in 
his speak er-o rien ted  account of w ord  o rd e r variation : speakers postpone elem ents 
th a t are  difficult to  produce, in o rd e r t o facilitate u tte ran ce  planning  and  p ro d u c tio n . 
In bo th  (9) and  (10), the  choice for a postnom inal ra th e r  than  a p renom inal genitive 
is very  useful for the  sp o rts  com m entator: by firs t expressing  the  possessum , he 
buys h im self ex tra  tim e to  identify  the  p layer in the  field w ho receives th e  ball. The
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high probab ility  of van-genitives in spon taneous m onologues can thus be v iew ed as 
an efficient sp eak er s tra teg y  to  facilitate language p roduction  u n d er high tim e 
pressu re .
phonological p ro p erties  of the  p ossesso r w ere  show n to  have an  influence on 
b o th  genitive choices in Dutch: th e  5-genitive is d iscouraged  if the  p ossesso r ends in 
a sibilant, cf. the  effect in the  English genitive alternation . A d isp reference for the  5- 
genitive thus yields bo th  a h igher p robab ility  of z 'n-genitives and  a h igher 
p robab ility  of van-genitives. The length  of the  possessum  w as a m arginally  
significant p red ic to r in the  w ord  o rd e r m odel. The probab ility  of the  p renom inal 
genitive ten d s to  increase as the  length  of th e  possessum  increases, w hich 
co rresponds to  the  length  effect on th e  English a lternation , and  follows the  general 
short-before-long-princip le  (Behaghel 1909, Haw kins 1994, W asow  2002). The 
length  effect on the  p renom inal construction  choice w as larger, w hich can be 
considered  a general econom y m otivation  from  the  p a r t of th e  speaker: th e  longer 
the  possessum  constituen t, the  g rea te r th e  p reference for th e  sh o rte r  p renom inal 
genitive construction , i.e., th e  5-genitive, over th e  longer z'n-genitive.
The reg is te r effects found for Dutch resem ble  th e  m odality  effects on the  
English genitive a lte rn a tio n  as rep o rte d  by Szm recsanyi and  Hinrichs (2 0 0 8 ): the 
in te rac tion  effects in b o th  m odels show  th a t p red ic to rs  of influence on th e  genitive 
a lte rn a tio n  differ in s tren g th  across reg isters. The in terac tion  effect of reg is te r and  
region show ed  th a t regional varia tion  in the  p references in p renom inal construction  
choice is s tro n g es t in sp on taneous speech. This finding co rresponds to 
V andekerckhove’s (2005) claim th a t Belgian colloquial Dutch is diverging from  
s tan d a rd  N etherlandic Dutch. V andekerckhove (2005) show s th a t younger speakers  
diverge m ore from  s tan d ard  Dutch th an  o lder sp eakers in th e ir  use of p ronom inal 
and  dim inutive form s, w hich she ascribes to  "a grow ing Flem ish self-confidence or a 
grow ing anti-H ollandic a ttitu d e ” (2005: 394). Fu ture research  m ay reveal w h eth er 
age differences are  also involved in the  Dutch genitive choice.
N either of the  m odels accounts for all of th e  variance in the  data, w hich 
indicates th a t n o t every  factor involved in th e  Dutch genitive a lte rn a tio n  has been  
taken  in to  considera tion  in the  p re se n t study. One factor of possible influence on the  
genitive a lte rn a tio n  is rhythm ic varia tion . It is show n th a t speakers choose 
particu la r gram m atical constructions to  avoid tw o s tre ssed  syllables in a row  (see 
for instance Gries 2007 on partic le  p lacem en t in English, Boum a and de Hoop 2008
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on u n stre ssed  p ronoun  scram bling  in Dutch). Shih e t al. (2010) found rhy thm  effects 
on the  English genitive a lternation ; fu tu re  research  m ay reveal w h e th e r th is factor 
influences the  Dutch genitive a lte rn a tio n  as well. This m ight also shed  a d ifferen t 
light on the  length  effects found. Possessum  length  w as now  counted  in w ords, b u t if 
m easu red  in syllables the  effect of th is factor m ay be found to  be d ep en d en t on 
rhy thm ic preferences.
A nother factor th a t has no t been  included in th e  p re se n t study  is a 'genuine ' 
m odality  difference, i.e., a d istinction  be tw een  w ritten  and  spoken Dutch. A lthough 
th e  p rep a red  m onologues in th e  corpus boil dow n to read -aloud  w ritten  language, it 
w as m ean t to  be read  aloud w hen  w ritten  (except for the  read-aloud  books). 
Econom y m otivations th a t are  im p o rtan t in w ritten  p ress  language (i.e., m ake a 
n ew sp ap er article as sh o rt as possible) are  show n to  increase th e  use of p renom inal 
genitives in English (Szm recsanyi and  H inrichs 2008). These m otivations do no t play 
a ro le in the  read -aloud  w ritten  language included in the  CGN, n e ith e r in p rep a red  
m onologues, no r in lite rary  language. Investigating genitive varia tion  in a corpus 
contain ing d ifferen t types of w ritten  Dutch, such as the  CONDIV corpus (G rondelaers 
e t al. 2000), m ay reveal w h e th e r econom y reasons increase the  use of p renom inal 
genitives in p ress Dutch as they  do in English. M oreover, the  p a tte rn  of genitive 
v aria tion  in lite ra ry  language w as found to  be very  d ifferen t from  bo th  
spon taneously  p roduced  and  p rep a red  speech. A com parison  w ith  d ifferen t types of 
w ritten  Dutch m ay reveal how  to  s itua te  lite ra ry  language rela tive to  spoken 
language on th e  one hand, and  w ritten  language on th e  o ther. Finally, Szm recsany 
and  H inrichs (2008) found th e  p o sse sso r’s them aticity, m easu red  by its frequency  of 
occurrence, to  be a significant factor in genitive varia tion  in w ritten , b u t n o t in 
spoken  English. I did no t include th is as a possib le factor of influence in the  p re sen t 
study, b u t it could be included in a corpus study  of genitive varia tion  in w ritten  
Dutch.
3.6 Conclusion
In th is article I gave a quan tita tive  analysis of genitive varia tion  in spoken  Dutch. 
The constructional choice w as show n to be d ep en d en t on language-in ternal and  
language-external variables. The genitive a lte rn a tio n  in Dutch is sub ject to  reg is te r 
and  sociolinguistic varia tion . M oreover, w h ereas  w ord  o rd e r p references are  m ainly 
d ep en d en t on p ro p erties  concern ing  the  meaning of p ossesso r and  possessum , the
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prenom inal construction  choice is d e term ined  by the  p ro p erties  w ith  re sp ec t to 
th e ir  form . The variab les influencing genitive varia tion  in spoken  Dutch a re  the  very  
sam e as those  involved in th e  English genitive a lternation . Yet, th e  add itional 
constructional option  in Dutch m akes it possib le to  d isen tangle tw o types of 
m otivations for constructional p references, w hich canno t be sep a ra ted  in English.
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CHAPTER 4
SCRAMBLING IN SPOKEN DUTCH
Definiteness versus weight as determinants of word order 
variation
This chapter has been reformatted from:
Geertje van Bergen and Peter de Swart. 2010. 'Scrambling in spoken Dutch: definiteness 
versus weight as determinants of word order variation.' Corpus Linguistics and Linguistic 
Theory 6(2), 267-295.
D irect objects in th e  Dutch m iddlefield  can e ith e r p recede adverbs o r follow  them . 
This w ord  o rd e r varia tion  is trad itionally  labeled scram bling. Based on a corpus 
study  of scram bling  in spoken  Dutch, w e show  th a t p ronouns scram ble alm ost 
categorically, w h ereas  indefin ite  and  definite objects scram ble hard ly  a t all. The 
observed  effect of defin iteness canno t be reduced  to the  influence of gram m atical 
w eight, in th is w ay estab lish ing  b o th  factors as in d ep en d en t de term inan ts  of w ord  
o rd e r  varia tion . A closer investigation  of p ro p e r noun objects show s th a t th e ir  
position  relative to  th e  adverb  is influenced by th e ir  anim acy, length  and  stress. We 
argue th a t the  o rdering  of e lem ents in th e  Dutch m iddlefield  is to  be u n d ers to o d  in 
te rm s of p lanning  considera tions on behalf of the  sp eak er such th a t use of the 
scram bled  o rd e r buys him  as m uch tim e for articu la tion  of the  d irec t object as 
possible.
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4.1 Introduction
The g ram m ar of a language severely  res tric ts  th e  w ay in w hich a speaker m ay 
assem ble his w ords into a sentence. At the  sam e tim e, the  g ram m ar of m any 
languages specifies certa in  configurations w here  the  sp eak er is allow ed to  choose 
b e tw een  d ifferen t constructions. This even holds for languages w hich are  said  to 
obey a ra th e r  s tr ic t o rdering  of elem ents, such as English, and  to  a lesser ex ten t 
o th e r G erm anic languages like G erm an and  Dutch. Such areas of constructional 
choice are  im p o rtan t sources of gram m atical varia tion . Traditionally, gram m atical 
varia tion  belongs to  the  dom ain of sociolinguistics (for synchronic varia tion ) and 
h istorical linguistics (for diachronic varia tion), b u t w ith  th e  increased  availability 
and  accessibility  of large-scale co rpora  it has also considerably  gained a tten tio n  
w ith in  theore tica l linguistics. Accordingly, rece n t years have w itn essed  the 
appearance  of m any stud ies investigating  th e  influence of d ifferen t (gram m atical) 
p aram eters , such as anim acy, defin iteness, and  w eight, on w ord  o rd e r varia tion . For 
English, these  include investigations in to  th e  genitive a lte rn a tio n  (the king's palace 
vs. the palace o f  the king, e.g. R osenbach 2005, Szm recsanyi and  H inrichs 2008), 
partic le  verbs (he picked up the book  vs. he picked the book up, e.g. H aw kins 1994, 
Gries 2003), th e  dative a lte rna tion  (he gave the book to Mary vs. he gave Mary the 
book, e.g. B resnan e t al. 2007, Theijssen 2008) and  heavy NP shift (e.g. H awkins 
1994, W asow  2002).
In the  p re se n t p ap e r w e investigate a type of w ord  o rd e r varia tion , or 
constructional choice, in Dutch know n as scrambling  (som etim es also re fe rred  to  as 
sh o rt scram bling, A -bar scram bling o r object shift). Scram bling concerns the  
p lacem en t of the  d irec t object w ith  re sp ec t to  an adverb , exem plified by the  
construc ted  exam ples in (1) and  (2):
(1) Sonja heeft gisteren de  k a a s  opgegeten. 
Sonja has y este rd ay  the  cheese eaten [unscram bled]
(2) Sonja heeft d e  k a a s  gisteren opgegeten. 
Sonja has the  cheese y es te rd ay  eaten  
'Sonja ate the  cheese y esterday .’
[scram bled]
Two positions are  available for d irec t objects w ith  re sp ec t to  adverbs in th e  Dutch
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m iddlefield (M ittelfeld): in w h a t is trad itionally  called th e  unscram bled  position  the  
d irec t object follows the  adverb , as in (1), w h ereas  it p recedes the  adverb  in the  so- 
called scram bled  position, illu stra ted  in (2).1 D irect object scram bling  is p a r t of a se t 
of scram bling  phenom ena (including also subject-object, d irec t object-ind irect 
object and  focus scram bling) observed  in a varie ty  of languages such as the 
G erm anic ones, Slavic, Turkic, K orean and  Japanese (see e.g. the  con tribu tions to 
Karimi (ed.) 2003 and  Sabel and  Saito (eds.) 2005 for discussion).
Scram bling in its various guises has received  considerable  a tten tio n  in the 
theo re tica l linguistics lite ra tu re . in  the  case of d irec t object scram bling  th is m ainly 
concerns the  syntactic question  w h a t kind of deriva tion  underlies th e  scram bled  
o rd e r  (see e.g. T hrainsson  2001, P u tnam  2006 for an overview ),2 and  th e  sem antic  
question  w hich m eanings are  associated  w ith  d ifferen t k inds of objects depending  
on th e ir  position  rela tive to  the  adverb  (e.g. de Hoop 1992, Diesing and  Jelinek 1995, 
Ruys 2001). Surprisingly little w ork  has been  done on the  m anifestation  of this 
phenom enon  in natu ra lly  occurring  language data, b u t see Y am ashita (2003) for a 
corpus study  on subject-object scram bling  in Japanese and  K em pen and  H arbusch 
(2004), Heylen (2005), and  B ader and  H aussler (2010) for v arian ts  of scram bling  in 
German. in  th is p ap e r w e will try  to  fu rth e r fill th is  lacuna by p resen tin g  a large- 
scale corpus study  on d irec t object scram bling  in spoken  Dutch.
In van  Bergen and  de Sw art (2009) w e p resen ted  the  resu lts  of a p ilo t corpus 
study  in w hich w e investigated  the  influence of defin iteness and  anaphoric ity  on 
d irec t object scram bling  in spoken Dutch. Our m ain question  concerned  the  
alignm ent of object scram bling w ith  the  claim s found in the  theo re tica l lite ra tu re  on 
G erm anic scram bling. in  th is lite ra tu re  tw o factors have been  singled ou t th a t 
influence the  scram bleability  of objects: th e  re feren tia l type or defin iteness of the 
d irec t object and  its anaphoric ity  or, m ore generally, in fo rm ation  s tru c tu re  (e.g. de 
Hoop 1992, N eelem an and  R einhart 1998, M einunger 2000, Putnam  2006).
1 This terminology can be traced back to the traditional theoretical assumption (as advocated in 
much of the generative syntactic approaches; but see note 2) that the position to the right of the 
adverb is the basic (or underlying) position of the direct object. The position to the left of the adverb 
is considered to be derived by means of some sort of movement operation.
2 There is considerable discussion among syntacticians whether the direct object is generated in the 
position to the left of the adverb (Neeleman 1994) or has moved there from its base position inside 
the VP, which brings along the question what kind of movement it has undergone (for Dutch, Bennis 
and Hoekstra 1984 argued it should be A movement, whereas Vanden Wyngaerd 1989 takes it to be 
A-bar movement; see also Putnam 2006 for an overview of this discussion concerning scrambling in
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The discussion on defin iteness generally  m akes a d istinction  be tw een  
p ronouns, indefinites, and  definites. Much ag reem en t exists on the  scram bling 
b ehav io r of the  first tw o classes of d irec t objects. In Dutch, as in the  o th e r Germ anic 
languages, p ronouns scram ble a lm ost obligatorily, the  unscram bled  position  being 
available only u n d er specific s tre ss  p a tte rn s  such as con trastive s tress  Je.g. de Hoop 
1992, Boum a and  de Hoop 2008, M einunger 2000). Indefinite objects, by contrast, 
p re fe r to  stay  in the  unscram bled  position. M oreover, m ost resea rch e rs  agree th a t 
w hen  indefinite objects do scram ble th ey  undergo  a shift in in te rp re ta tio n  (K erstens 
1975, de Hoop 1992, Diesing and  Jelinek 1995, b u t see Ruys 2001 for an a lternative  
view ). For definite NPs w e have (a t least) tw o th eo ries  w ith  (partially) conflicting 
p red ic tions on th e ir  scram bleability . acco rd in g  to  Diesing and  Jelinek (1995) 
referen tia l definite objects scram ble obligatorily, som eth ing  th a t does n o t hold for 
non-referen tia l definite objects. Van der Does and  de Hoop (1998), on th e  o ther 
hand, strong ly  object to  Diesing and  Jelinek and  claim  th a t scram bling  is tru ly  
optional for all defin ites (referen tia l and  non -referen tia l ones), irrespective  of the  
sen tence o r d iscourse contex t in w hich they  occur. De Hoop (2003) fu rth e r refines 
th e  claims of Van der Does and  de Hoop (1998) by arguing th a t the  scram bling  of 
definite objects is influenced by th e ir  anaphoricity  w hich is defined as prev ious 
m en tion  in the  discourse. acco rd in g  to  th e  analysis p rop o sed  by de Hoop, anaphoric  
defin ites should  scram ble in tw o-th ird s  of th e  cases, w h ereas  non-anaphoric  ones 
only in half of th e  cases. Likewise, Jäger (1995) p roposes for G erm an object 
scram bling th a t full definite noun  p h rases  w ith  a so-called [+Topic] feature, w hich 
am ounts to  an anaphoric  in te rp re ta tio n , scram ble obligatorily  (see M einunger 2000 
for a sim ilar view).
On th e  basis of a sam ple of 2900 sen tences from  a corpus of spoken Dutch van 
Bergen en de Sw art (2009) concluded th a t defin iteness influences scram bling  in a 
w ay d ifferen t from  w h at is generally  assum ed  in th e  lite ra tu re . We found a general 
decrease of scram bling  along the  defin iteness h ie ra rchy  (p ronouns a p ro p e r nouns a 
defin ites a indefin ites): p ronouns scram bled  in 99%  of the  cases, p ro p e r nouns 53%, 
defin ites only 12%, and  indefin ites 2%. Thus, con tra ry  to w h a t is suggested  in the  
lite ra tu re , defin ites do no t scram ble obligatorily, no r tru ly  optionally. Instead, the  
only objects show ing tru e  varia tion  in th e ir  scram bling  behav io r are  p ro p e r nouns.
the Germanic languages in general). As this question is not directly relevant to our purposes, we will 
remain agnostic about it.
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The influence of anaphoric ity  also did n o t align w ith  w h a t is generally  claim ed in the  
lite ra tu re . A lthough anaphoric  definites scram ble m ore  often th an  non-anaphoric  
ones, they  still do so only in 22%  of th e  cases, rem ain ing  in th e  unscram bled  
position  th e  o th e r 78%  of the  tim es.
In th e  p re se n t p ap e r w e p re se n t the  resu lts  of an  ex tended  corpus study  on 
scram bling in spoken  Dutch. We have alm ost trip led  th e  sam ple size in com parison  
to  th e  van Bergen and  de Sw art (2009) s tudy  in o rd e r  to  find answ ers to  the  
following th ree  questions:
1. Do our findings on the  decrease of scram bling  along th e  defin iteness 
h ie ra rchy  hold up in a la rger data  set?
2. Can th e  defin iteness effect on scram bling be reduced  to  a difference in 
gram m atical w eight? The general princip le th a t sh o rt e lem ents p recede 
longer ones (see Haw kins 1994, W asow  2002 for e laborate  discussion), m ay 
be responsib le  for th e  p a tte rn  th a t p ronouns, being sh o rt elem ents, ap p ea r 
before adverbs, w hereas the  opposite  holds for full NPs, w hich are  generally  
longer.
3. W hat factors condition th e  scram bling behav io r of p ro p e r nouns? Should this 
varia tion  be analyzed as random  varia tion  o r can w e identify  certain  factors 
(e.g. anim acy, anaphoricity , s tress) w hich influence th e  scram bling of these  
elem ents?
Based on a sam ple of w ell over 8000 exam ples w e will show  th a t claims in the  
lite ra tu re  abou t the  scram bling  behav io r of d ifferen t kinds of d irec t objects only 
partia lly  hold in spoken  language. We su b stan tia te  ou r previous findings th a t 
p ronouns alm ost scram ble categorically, w h ereas  indefin ite and  definite objects 
scram ble hard ly  a t all. This b ipa rtition  in ou r data  se t m ay suggest th a t th e  observed  
p a tte rn  can be in te rp re te d  as an effect of gram m atical w eight. This is how ever no t 
th e  case as a (regression) m odel based  on defin iteness d istinctions is show n to have 
g rea te r predic tive pow er th an  one based  on gram m atical w eight. This w e take as 
evidence th a t effects of defin iteness cannot be reduced  to  effects of w eight, in 
co n tra st to  w h a t has been  claim ed in th e  lite ra tu re  (e.g. H aw kins 1994). In th e  one 
group of objects w here  tru e  varia tion  in scram bling is observed, those  of th e  p ro p er 
nouns, w e w ill show  th a t o th e r factors th a t have been  claim ed to  play a role in w ord
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o rd e r varia tion  concerning argum ents (including w eigh t and  anim acy) have a clear 
effect on the  rela tive o rdering  of argum ents and  ad juncts as well. The observed  
scram bling p a tte rn s  in our se t of spoken data  are  n o t fully in line w ith  existing 
theo re tica l accounts of scram bling. We w ill argue th a t ou r findings can be explained 
by p lanning  dem ands on behalf of th e  speaker. In particu lar, w e will argue th a t the 
accessibility  of argum ents  and  a la te-com m itm en t s tra teg y  by the  sp eak er (cf. 
W asow  2002), i.e. try ing  to buy as m uch tim e for articu la tion  as possible, can 
account for the  d is tribu tion  of scram bling in spoken  Dutch.
This p ap e r is organized as follows: in th e  nex t section w e will give an 
overv iew  of the  factors th a t th a t are  analyzed in ou r corpus study  and  discuss th e ir  
hypothesized  influence on scram bling  in Dutch. Section 4.3 p resen ts  ou r corpus 
study  of scram bling  in spoken  Dutch and  co n trasts  th e  effects of defin iteness and  
gram m atical w eigh t on it. Section 4.4 p rovides a closer look a t p ro p e r nouns and 
investigates the  factors th a t influence th e ir  position  w ith  re sp ec t to  adverbs. In 
Section 4.5 w e provide a general discussion of ou r findings and  sketch  our account 
in te rm s of planning. This d iscussion is follow ed by  the  conclusion in Section 4.6.
4.2 Determinants of scrambling in Dutch
In th is section w e p re sen t the  factors th a t are  analyzed in ou r corpus study  and 
discuss th e ir  hypothesized  influence on scram bling in Dutch. a s  s ta ted  in the 
in troduction , in the  first p a r t of our study, w e co n tra st th e  effects of defin iteness and 
w eigh t on object p lacem ent. In the  second part, w e focus on p ro p e r nouns, th e  one 
group of objects w here  varia tion  is found, and  consider th e  effects of animacy, 
w eight, anaphoric ity  and  s tre ss  on th e ir  position  relative to  adverbs.
4.2.1 Definiteness
D efiniteness is often conceptualized in te rm s of a h ie ra rchy  ranging from  p ronouns 
to  indefin ite full NPs. Below w e will discuss for each level on th is h ie ra rchy  w h a t has 
been  claim ed to  be its behav io r w ith  re sp ec t to  scram bling. We will see th a t for som e 
types of elem ents th e re  is d isag reem en t in the  lite ra tu re . On the  basis of the  claims 
in the  lite ra tu re  and  our p revious findings in van Bergen and  de Sw art (2009), we 
form ulate ou r expectations for th e  corpus study  p resen ted  in the  la te r section  of this 
article.
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Pronouns
D ifferent resea rch e rs  agree on the  influence of p ronom inality . In Dutch, as the  o th e r 
G erm anic languages, u n s tre ssed  p ronouns scram ble obligatorily. P ronouns can 
rem ain  unscram bled  in o rd e r w hen  s tre ssed  o r w hen  heavy s tre ss  falls on the  
adverb  (de Hoop 1992, Boum a and  de Hoop 2008, M einunger 2000). Accordingly, 
w e expect the  large m ajority  of p ronouns in ou r sam ple to  scram ble.
Proper nouns
Claims ab o u t th e  scram bling behav io r of p ro p e r nouns are  lim ited to a few  sca tte red  
rem arks in the  lite ra tu re . P redictions of th e ir  scram bleability  w ill be largely 
d ep en d en t on the  specific analysis of p ro p e r nouns assum ed  (quantificational, 
definite descrip tions), w hich will n o t concern  us here. D istribution of claims on the  
position ing  of p ro p e r nouns (in G erm an) can be found in M einunger (2000) w ho 
takes th em  to  be "relatively good base position  occupan ts” (p.80) y e t to  "frequently  
undergo  scram bling” (p.88). Follow ing van Bergen and  de Sw art (2009) w e expect 
p ro p e r nouns to  scram ble a t chance level.
Definites
Predictions ab o u t the  scram bling behav io r of defin ites are  largely d ep en d en t on the  
th eo ry  assum ed. Diesing (1992; Diesing and  Jelinek 1995) argues th a t only 
referen tia l definite objects scram ble obligatorily. Van der Does and  de Hoop (1998), 
by contrast, s ta te  th a t scram bling  is tru ly  optional for all defin ites (referen tia l and 
non-referen tia l), irrespec tive  of the  sen tence o r d iscourse contex t in w hich they  
occur. Both approaches agree (and  pred ic t) th a t a substan tia l p a r t of definite objects 
will scram ble (assum ing m ost defin ites are  indeed  referen tia l in the  case of D iesing’s 
claims). This is no t w h at w e expect on the  basis of ou r p revious findings. According 
to  those  resu lts  scram bling will be strong ly  d isp referred .
Indefinites
Much m ore ag reem en t exists on the  scram bling  behav io r of indefinite objects. M ost 
resea rch e rs  agree th a t these  objects p re fe r to  stay  in th e  unscram bled  position. This 
is also w h a t w e expect based  on our p rev ious study.
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Not m uch has been  w ritten  on the  behav io r of quantificational p ronouns like 
s)me%h&$g, s)m e)$ e , and  $)%h&$g. M einunger (2000) claims th a t scram bling  leads to 
ungram m aticalities in m ost cases, un less the  objects are  accented  in a specific way. 
In our s tudy  w e m ake a d istinction  be tw een  universally  (strong, 'defin ite ') 
quantificational p ronouns and  ex istentially  quantified  (w eak, 'indefin ite’) ones. 
A ccording to H aspelm ath (1997) (w eak) quantificational p ronouns are  form ally like 
p ronouns, b u t functionally  like noun phrases. If these  elem ents behave as to  th e ir  
form  w e expect them  to  show  an overw helm ing tendency  to w ard s  scram bling, ju s t 
like regu la r pronouns. If, on the  o th e r hand, they  behave according to th e ir  function, 
w e expect them  no t to  scram ble v ery  often. M oreover, if w e find a difference w ith in  
th e  class of quantificational p ronouns w e expect un iversally  quantified  ones to 
scram ble m ore often th an  existentially  quantified  ones.
4.2.2 G-#mm#%&(#* We&gh%
t h e  influence of gram m atical w eigh t o r gram m atical com plexity on w ord  o rd e r  can 
be found in th e  p reference to  place lo n g e r/h eav ie r constituen ts  to w ard s  th e  end of 
the  sen tence (see a.o., Behaghel 1909, Hawkins 1994, W asow  1997, 2002). This 
tendency  is also re fe rred  to  as sh o rt before long or th e  princip le of end w eigh t and 
seem s to  be in d ep en d en t of the  w ay in w hich w eigh t is conceptualized (W asow  
1997). Several corpus stud ies on Dutch found evidence for the  fact th a t com plex 
m ateria l is m oved to  th e  righ t p erip h ery  of sen tences, b u t no opposite  association 
b e tw een  ligh ter constituen ts  and  positions earlie r on in th e  sen tence (Jansen and 
W ijnand 2004, van  der Beek 2005, Boum a 2008). C orrespondingly, w e expect to  find 
a s tro n g  p reference for th e  unscram bled  position  in case of heav ier objects. If ligh ter 
objects show  a preference, it will be for the  scram bled  position.
4.2.3 A$&m#(y
A nim acy is w ell-know n to have a p rofound  effect on th e  o rdering  of argum ents  in 
sen tences. From  b o th  typological and  psycholinguistic stud ies th e re  is clear 
evidence for the  tendency  to  place an im ate argum ents  firs t in linear o rder, the  so- 
called A nim ate F irst princip le (e.g., Tomlin, 1986; Bock and  W arren , 1985; Shridhar, 
1988; McDonald e t al. 1993, Van Nice and  Dietrich, 2003; B ranigan e t al., 2008). For
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Dutch, van  Bergen (2009) has found an effect of anim acy on genitive o rdering  in a 
corpus of spoken  Dutch relatively  sim ilar to  th a t rep o rte d  in English (R osenbach 
2002, 2005). Boum a (2008), in a corpus study  on object fron ting  in Dutch, p resen ts  
initial evidence th a t an im ate objects fro n t m ore frequen tly  th an  inan im ate ones and 
th a t an im ate subjects d iscourage OVS o rd e r assum ing th a t th is m ay be because they  
w an t to  occupy th e  initial position  them selves. Accordingly, if anim acy has an effect 
on the  scram bling  behav io r of p ro p e r nouns, th e  nu m b er of scram bled  an im ate 
p ro p e r nouns will be h igher th an  th a t of scram bled  inan im ate ones.
4.2.4 Information Structure: Anaphoricity and Stress
A part from  defin iteness m any resea rch e rs  also consider inform ation  s truc tu re , in 
particu la r anaphoricity , to  have an effect on scram bling. For instance, de Hoop 
(2003) fu rth e r refines the  claims of Van der Does and  de Hoop (1998) by arguing 
th a t the  scram bling  of definite objects is influenced by th e ir  anaphoric ity  w hich is 
defined as p rev ious m ention  in th e  d iscourse (see also Jäger 1995 and  M einunger 
2000 for G erm an). For Dutch, N eelem an and  R einhart (1998) provide an  analysis in 
w hich inform ation  s tru c tu re  and  anaphoric ity  (D-linking in th e ir  term inology) play 
an im p o rtan t role. In th e ir  analysis they  estab lish  a connection  be tw een  stress, D- 
linking, and  scram bling. On the  basis of the  p rem ises th a t (under n eu tra l s tre ss  
assignm ent) th e  object is d es tressed  in scram bled  position  and  th a t a noun p h rase  is 
d es tressed  if and  only if it is D-linked, they  derive th a t scram bled  d irec t objects are 
(very  likely to  be) D-linked. Given that, unlike indefinites, definite objects are  alm ost 
s tan d ard ly  D-linked, it should  follow th a t they  are  m uch m ore susceptib le to 
scram bling, as th e  au th o rs  claim is indeed  the  case. Van Bergen and  de Sw art (2009) 
found th a t anaphoric  defin ites indeed  scram ble m ore often th an  non-anaphoric  
ones, a lthough they  still exhibit an overall p reference for th e  unscram bled  position. 
Hence, in th e  p re sen t study, anaphoric  p ro p e r nouns are  expected to  scram ble m ore 
often th an  non-anaphoric  ones. The opposite  is expected for s tre ssed  p ro p e r nouns 
in com parison  to  th e ir  u n s tre ssed  coun terparts .
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4.3 Definiteness versus weight as predictor of scrambling
4.3.1 Data selection
For th is study  w e ex tended  the  data  se t used  in van  Bergen and  de Sw art (2009). 
Our sam ple has been  ex tracted  from  the  Corpus Gesproken Nederlands (Spoken 
Dutch Corpus, hencefo rth  CGN). The CGN contains d ifferen t types of con tem porary  
Dutch speech, such as spon taneous face-to-face and  te lephone conversations, 
in terv iew s, debates, rad io  show s and  read -aloud  books. M aterial is collected in the 
N etherlands (approxim ately  tw o th ird s) as w ell as in F landers (abou t one th ird ). a ll  
speech  in th is corpus has been  orthograph ically  transcribed , lem m atized  and  POS- 
tagged. A dditionally, abou t 10 p e rcen t of th e  corpus has been  anno ta ted  
syntactically, w hich am oun ts to  approx im ate ly  1 m illion w ords. From  this 
syntactically  an n o ta ted  p a r t w e autom atically  ex tracted  all transitive  sen tences in 
w hich a d irec t object e ith er d irectly  follow ed an adverb  or d irectly  p receded  one, 
using TIGERSearch 2.1 (Konig e t al. 2003). Instances of objects following or 
p reced ing  m ultiple adverbs in one sen tence w ere  included in the  data; sen tences in 
w hich th e  object occurred  in be tw een  tw o adverbs w ere  left ou t as they  could n o t be 
uniquely  classified as scram bled  or unscram bled . M oreover, adverb ial p repositional 
p h rases  (e.g. in de tuin 'in the  g a rd en ’) and  p ronom inal adverbs (e.g. er...bij 'w ith  it’, 
hier...op 'on th is ’) w ere  excluded. The rem ain ing  cases include adverbs of tim e (e.g. 
morgen 'to m o rro w ’), place (e.g. nergens 'n o w h ere’), frequency  (e.g. soms 
'som etim es’), degree (e.g. zeer  'very ’, helemaal 'to tally ’), m an n er (e.g. anders 
'd ifferen tly’), negation  (e.g. niet 'n o t’), m odal adverbs (e.g. misschien 'm aybe’, toch 
'yet’), and  com binations thereof. Clausal com plem ents (hij ze i gisteren d a t hij ziek  
was 'yesterday , he said th a t he w as ill') and  fixed expressions w ere  also rem oved 
from  the  data  se t as they  do n o t allow  for varia tion  and  hence are  irre lev an t to our 
research  question. All rem ain ing  ex tracted  sen tences w ere  m anually  checked and 
fu rth e r noise w as rem oved. In all sen tences, th e  sub ject p receded  bo th  th e  object 
and  th e  adverb . Our final sam ple con tained  a to ta l of 8656 sentences, 3948 w ith  a 
scram bled  object and  4708  w ith  an  unscram bled  object.3 We used  R (R developm ent 
core team  2008) for all s ta tistical analyses.
3 Van de Cruys (2005: 80) found an almost identical relative distribution of scrambled and 
unscrambled direct objects in the Flemish part of the CGN.
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4.3.2 Logistic regression model: 6 levels o f  definiteness
The defin iteness of th e  d irec t object w as subdiv ided  into 6 levels (cf. Section 4.2.1):
1. [pers pro]: personal pronouns, clitics, reflexives and  reciprocals;
2. [univ pro]: un iversally  quantified  p ronouns;
3. [exist pro]: existentially  quantified  pronouns;
4. [PN]: personal nam es, place nam es and  nam es of com panies;
5. [def]: nom inal objects p receded  by a definite article, a dem onstra tive  
p ronoun, a possessive pronoun , o r a s tro n g  quantifier;4
6. [indef]: b are  nom inals, generic nouns and  nom inal objects p receded  by a 
w eak  quan tifier o r an  indefinite article.
Each case w as classified by tw o anno ta to rs; d isag reem en t be tw een  the  an n o ta to rs  
w as reso lved  th rough  d iscussion so th a t in the  final anno ta tion  each object w as 
p rov ided  w ith  a unique defin iteness feature.
in  o rd e r to  find ou t how  w ell the  defin iteness of an  object can be used  as a 
p red ic to r for the  p robab ility  of scram bling, w e used  logistic reg ression  (for an 
in troduction  to  logistic regression , see e.g. H arrell 2001, Baayen 2008).5 A sum m ary  
of th is logistic reg ression  m odel is given in Table 1. Our analysis show s a very  strong  
co rre la tion  be tw een  the  defin iteness of the  object and  th e  position  of the  object 
re la tive to  the  adverb , w hich is highly significant: Log-likelihood ra tio  X2 =10268.99; 
df = 5; p _ 0. N agelkerke’s R2 is 0.929, and  the  m inim al adequa te  m odel has a very  
good classificatory pow er: C=0.985, Dxy=0.969.
4 The strength of a quantifier was determined through the admissibility of occurrence in a 
presentational context (er zijn ... 'there are ...'), a context only allowed for weak elements (Milsark 
1979).
5 We used the Design package (Harrell 2008) for the logistic regression modelling.
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Table 1. A logistic regression model: definiteness
Factor df estim ate p
DEFINITENESS 5
in te rcep t (personal p ronoun) 4.496 0
p ro p e r noun -4.720 0
univ  pro -5.297 0
defin ite NP -7.937 0
exist p ro -7.966 0
indefin ite NP -8.630 0
n 8655
% co rrec t 97.4
% baseline 54.4
F irst of all, w e can see th a t th is  m odel p red ic ts  th e  scram bling  behav io r of d irec t 
objects correctly  in 97.4 % of th e  cases, w hich is a g rea t im provem en t on the  naive 
m odel w hich chooses the  m ost freq u en t (unscram bled) w o rd  o rd e r and  hence 
achieves an accuracy of 54.4%. A negative estim ate po in ts to w ard s  a low er 
p robab ility  of occurrence in th e  scram bled  position; positive log odds ra tio s 
co rrespond  to  a h igher scram bling  probability . Personal p ronouns are  taken  as the  
basic category (o r in tercep t) and  the  estim ates for the  o th e r defin iteness levels are  
com puted  rela tive to  the  estim ate  of th is basic level. For instance, the  log odds ratio  
of -4.720 for p ro p e r noun  objects m eans th a t the  odds for a scram bled  p ro p e r noun 
are  (the inverse log of -4.720) 0.0089 tim es th e  odds for a scram bled  p ronom inal 
object. In Figure 1, th e  probab ilities of a scram bled  object are  given p e r defin iteness 
class.
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Figure 1. Probabilities o f scrambled objects (with corresponding confidence intervals) per level o f 
definiteness.
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From  th ese  resu lts, w e can conclude th a t the  findings of our p rev ious sm aller corpus 
s tudy  of scram bling in spoken D utch (van Bergen and  de Sw art 2009] hold up in a 
la rg e r data  se t (cf. question  1 ra ised  in the  in troduction]. The defin iteness of the  
object tu rn s  ou t to  be a very  im p o rtan t p red ic to r for scram bling, a lthough its exact 
ro le  differs largely from  w h a t is generally  assum ed in the  lite ra tu re  (see van Bergen 
and  de Sw art 2009 for discussion]. Personal p ronouns alm ost alw ays scram ble 
w hile indefin ite NPs hard ly  ever do. In co n tra st w ith  the theo re tica l assum ptions, 
defin ite n P  objects p a tte rn  w ith  indefin ites in th a t they  hard ly  occur in scram bled  
position. Only p ro p er nouns do n o t show  a clear p reference for e ith e r  the  scram bled 
o r the  unscram bled  position. Q uantificational pronouns, w hich  received little 
discussion in earlier studies, show  a p re ference  for the  unscram bled  position, th is 
p re ference  being stro n g er for existentially  than  for universally  quantified  p ronouns. 
From  this w e can ten ta tively  conclude th a t quantificational p ro n o u n s seem  to 
behave according th e ir functional sim ilarity  w ith  full NPs ra th e r  than  to th e ir  form al 
sim ilarity  w ith  p ronouns.
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4.3.3 Logistic regression model: w eight
In the  p revious section  w e have seen  th a t a logistic reg ression  m odel based  on 
defin iteness has a very  good classificatory pow er: th e  m odel p red ic ts  the  position  of 
the  object correctly  in 97.4%  of the  cases. In the  p re sen t section  w e ad d ress the 
question  w h e th e r th e  observed  p a tte rn s  can receive an a lternative  (and  b e tte r)  
in te rp re ta tio n  in te rm s of gram m atical com plexity or w eight. It has been  argued  (e.g. 
H aw kins 1994) th a t m any of th e  factors governing w ord  o rd e r varia tion  (e.g. 
defin iteness, givenness, anim acy) can be reduced  to  th e  influence of gram m atical 
com plexity or w eight, w hich can be found in the  p reference to  place lo n g e r/h eav ie r 
constituen ts  to w ard s the  end  of the  sen tence (cf. Section 4.2.2 above). Indeed, also in 
th e  p re se n t case it seem s reasonab le  to  suggest th a t the  observed  defin iteness 
effects can be reduced  to  effects of w eight: w hen  w e com pare the  elem ents th a t do 
scram ble to  the  ones th a t do not, w e find th a t th e  fo rm er (i.e. personal p ronouns) 
are  sh o rt w h ereas  the  la tte r  ones (full NPs) are  generally  longer. In th is section w e 
will investigate w h e th e r th e  influence of defin iteness on object scram bling in spoken 
Dutch is reducib le  to  an effect of gram m atical w eight.
In o rd e r to  calculate the  corre la tion  be tw een  defin iteness and  gram m atical 
w eight, w e tran sfo rm ed  th e  categorical variab le  of defin iteness in to  an ordinal 
variable. t h e  m utual rank ing  of the  six levels of defin iteness w as d e term ined  by 
tak ing  the  o rd e r of the  elem ents on the  defin iteness h ie ra rchy  (Aissen 2003) as a 
s ta rtin g  point. U niversally and  existentially  quantified  p ronouns do n o t occur on 
A issen’s (2003) scale, and  th e ir  position  is h ard  to  de term ine because of the  
difference in th e ir  form al and  functional character. We decided to  ran k  bo th  types of 
quantificational p ronouns according to  th e ir  indefinite function ra th e r  th an  th e ir 
p ronom inal form, in line w ith  th e ir  scram bling  behav io r (cf. Section 4.3.2):
(3) Definiteness scale: p ers  p ro  > PN > def NP > univ pro  > exist p ro  > indef NP
Rank 1 2 3 4 5 6
W asow  (1997, 2002) has d em o n stra ted  th a t gram m atical w eigh t should  be defined 
in te rm s of a g rad ien t m easu re  in s tead  of a categorical one and  th a t d ifferent 
g rad ien t m easu res highly co rre la te  and  hence are  in terchangeable. We the re fo re
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decided to  m easu re  the  length  of the  object in n u m b er of charac ters .6
The ord inal defin iteness variab le  co rre la tes  strong ly  w ith  the  length  of the 
object: (S pearm an’s p = 0.81, p<.0001): h igher ranked  objects are  sho rter, w hereas  
low er ranked  objects are  longer.7 The strong  corre la tion  be tw een  defin iteness and 
w eigh t could im ply th a t th e  effect of defin iteness on scram bling  m ay in fact be an 
effect of object length. In o rd e r to  de term ine w h e th e r the  defin iteness effect on 
scram bling can be considered  an artifac t of gram m atical w eight, w e bu ilt a second 
logistic reg ression  m odel, rep lacing  defin iteness w ith  object length  as the  p red ic to r 
of scram bling. a s  s ta ted , th e  length  of the  object w as m easu red  in nu m b er of 
characters; values w ere  log-transform ed  to  reduce the  effect of outliers.
The logistic reg ression  m odel show s th a t th e re  is a s trong  correlation  
b e tw een  the  object’s length  and  its scram bling  behav io r w hich is highly significant: 
log-likelihood ra tio  X2 =7794.82; df=1; p <.0001. N agelkerke’s R2 is 0.794, and  the  
m inim al adequa te  m odel has a v ery  good classificatory pow er: C=0.964, DXy=0.928. A 
sum m ary  of th e  m odel is given in Table 2.
Table 2. A logistic regression model: object length
Factor df estim ate p
In te rcep t 1 7.701 <.000
Object length  (log scale) - 5.457 <.000
n 8656
% co rrec t 89.4
% baseline 54.4
The in te rcep t has a positive value (7.701), w hich m eans th a t for the  sh o rte s t objects 
the  p robability  of scram bling  is eZtrem ely high. The negative estim ate of th e  factor 
object length  is to  be in te rp re te d  as follows: the  longer the  object, the  sm aller the 
p robab ility  of scram bling. This is graphically  rep re sen ted  in Figure 2.
6 The reason we did not measure object length in number of words is that Dutch is a compound- 
friendly language, as a result of which two words can differ greatly in character length, making
character length a more robust measure.
7 If existentially and universally quantified pronouns are ranked according to their form, that is, if 
placed in between pronouns and proper nouns on the definiteness scale, we find a slightly higher 
correlation between definiteness and weight (Spearman’s p = 0.84, p<.0001).
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Figure 2. Probability o f a scrambled object (with corresponding confidence intervals) by object length.
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It has been  argued  th a t w eight effects alw ays depend  on the  re la tive  w eigh t of 
constituen ts  ra th e r  th an  on the  w eigh t of a single one (W asow  2002]. Therefore, w e 
also bu ilt a m odel th a t considers the re la tive  w eigh t of the object and  th e  adverb  as a 
p red ic to r for scram bling  to te s t w h e th e r w e indeed  find a s tro n g er effect of sh o rt 
e lem ents p reced ing  long elem ents. The rela tive w eigh t w as m easu red  by sub trac ting  
the  adverb  length  from  the  object leng th  (both  m easu red  in n um ber of characters). 
The resu lting  logistic reg ression  m odel (Table 3) show s th a t re la tive  w eigh t also 
s trong ly  co rre la tes  w ith  scram bling: th is co rre la tion  is highly significant, log- 
likelihood ra tio  X2 =4963.54, df = 1, px0. N agelkerke’s R2 is 0.58, and  the  
classificatory pow er of th is m odel is ve ry  good as well: C = 0.897, DXy=0.795. The 
m odel’s estim ate  of the  in te rcep t indicates the  log odds ra tio  w hen  the  length 
d ifference is zero, i.e., w hen  the  object and  th e  adverb  are  equally long. The negative 
value ind icates a (slight) p reference for the  unscram bled  position . The negative 
estim ate  of the  length difference facto r indicates th a t the  longer the  d irec t object is 
re la tive  to  the  adverb, the  sm aller th e  p ro p o rtio n  of scram bling.
Table 3. Logistic regression model: relative weight
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Factor df estim ate P
In te rcep t -0.2897 <.000
Length difference (log scale) 
1
-2.5324 <.000
n 8655
% co rrec t 81.2
% baseline 54.4
C om paring the  m odels, w e find a difference in pred ic tive pow er: th e  rela tive w eight 
m odel correctly  p red ic ts the  position  of th e  object 81.2%  of the  tim e, against a 
p red ic tion  accuracy of 89.4%  for the  abso lu te  w eigh t m odel. The difference be tw een  
th e  m odels’ likelihood ra tio s  confirm s th a t abso lu te  object length  is a b e tte r  
p red ic to r than  the  rela tive length  of object and  adverb  (residual deviance X2 = 
2831.3). Taking the  length  of the  adverb  into considera tion  does no t im prove the 
accuracy of th e  w eigh t m odel. in stead , longer objects are  m ore likely to  occur to  the  
righ t of the  adverb , irrespec tive  of the  ad v erb ’s length. T hat is, w e observe an 
abso lu te  w eigh t effect.
4.3.4 Definiteness versus w eight as scrambling predictor
Both the  defin iteness m odel and  th e  w eigh t m odel show  a highly significant effect on 
the  scram bling  behav io r of d irec t objects, and  bo th  have a very  high predic tive 
pow er. The classification accuracy of th e  w eigh t m odel is low er th an  th a t of the  
defin iteness m odel, b u t w ith  1 degree of freedom  the  w eigh t m odel is sim pler than  
the  defin iteness m odel, w hich has 5 degrees of freedom . A ccording to  a likelihood 
ra tio  test, the  gain in p red ic tion  accuracy outw eighs the  increase in degrees of 
freedom  (residuals deviance X2(4) = 2474.2, p^O). In o th e r w ords, the  defin iteness 
m odel w ins over the  w eigh t m odel. This strong ly  suggests th a t th e  defin iteness 
effect canno t be reduced  to  an  effect of w eigh t (cf. question  2 of the  in troduction). In 
th is way, w e add  to  th e  existing evidence that, con tra  Haw kins (1994), effects of 
sem an tic /p rag m atic  fea tu res such as anim acy, defin iteness, and  g ivenness canno t be 
considered  ep iphenom ena of gram m atical w eigh t (Arnold e t al. 2OOO, Rosenbach 
2OO5). The rem ain ing  question  is of course why defin iteness w ould  be a b e tte r
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p red ic to r of scram bling th an  gram m atical w eight. To an sw er th is question  w e 
investigated  th e  accuracy difference be tw een  th e  defin iteness and  w eigh t m odel 
m ore closely.
First, w e com pared  the  p red ic tion  accuracy of b o th  m odels w ith in  each 
category  of definiteness. The resu lts  are  given in Table 4.
Table 4. Prediction accuracy of both models within 6 definiteness groups
% predicted correctly
definiteness weight
n model model
Overall 8656 97.4 89.4
Definiteness level
personal pronouns 3809 98.9 97.3
indefinite nouns 3169 98.4 92.7
definite nouns 966 96.9 94.8
existentially quantified pronouns 71 97.0 9.1
universally quantified pronouns 497 69.0 31.0
proper nouns 144 55.6 59.7
W hen th e  data  are  sp lit up according to  th e  six levels of defin iteness, w e see the  
la rgest difference in accuracy w ith in  the  category  of existentially  quantified  
p ronouns: w hile th e  accuracy of th e  defin iteness m odel is very  high, the  w eight 
m odel perfo rm s extrem ely  poorly  w ith in  th is category. a lso  for universally  
quantified  p ronouns the  difference in accuracy be tw een  the  m odels is quite large.
Next, w e divided the  objects in to  six categories according to  th e ir  length  and 
w e com pared  the  p red ic tion  accuracy of bo th  m odels w ith in  each length  category.8 
The resu lts  are  given in Table 5.
Table 5. Prediction accuracy of both models within 6 length groups
8 This transformation of object length from a gradient into a discrete variable is for exploratory 
purposes only. The accuracy difference between definiteness and weight is irrespective of the 
discrete categories introduced here, as the definiteness model was already shown to outperform the 
gradient weight model in the previous section.
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% predicted correctly
definiteness weight
n model model
Overall 8656 97.4 89.4
Object length category
1-3 characters 3870 99.1 93.6
4-6 characters 1384 92.0 57.6
7-9 characters 1128 95.4 95.1
10-12 characters 905 98.1 98.0
13-15 characters 582 99.5 99.5
>15 characters 797 99.1 99.1
The pred ic tion  accuracy of th e  tw o m odels is abou t equal in each category, except 
for the  group of objects w ith  a length  of 4-6 characters: th e  p red ic tion  accuracy of 
the  w eigh t m odel is only little above chance level, w hereas th e  defin iteness m odel 
p red ic ts  92 % correctly. Looking a t th e  types of objects th a t are  correctly  p red ic ted  
by th e  w eigh t m odel in th is length  group (Table 6), w e see th a t p red ic tion  accuracy 
is again w o rst w ith in  the  class of existentially  quantified  pronouns, w hich form  a 
substan tia l p a r t (abou t a q u arte r) of th is  length  group.
Table 6. Prediction accuracy of the weight model for objects with a length of 4-6 characters
total 
n (%)
predicted correctly 
n (%)
4-6 characters 1384 (100) 797 (58)
Definiteness class
personal pronouns 156 (11) 90 (58)
indefinite nouns 604 (44) 441 (73)
definite nouns 172 (12) 150 (87)
existen tia lly  quan tified  pronouns 328 (24) 39 (12)
universally quantified pronouns 66 (5) 45 (68)
proper nouns 58 (4) 32 (55)
We thus see th a t the  m ain reason  w hy th e  defin iteness m odel ou tperfo rm s the 
w eigh t m odel lies w ith  the  ex istentially  quantified  p ronouns: as these  are  relatively  
sh o rt they  w ould be p red ic ted  to  scram ble m uch m ore often th an  they  do in
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practice. Again, th is  can be seen  as evidence th a t quantified  p ronouns do n o t behave 
according to  th e ir  form, b u t ra th e r  to  th e ir  function.
4.4 A closer look at proper noun scrambling
P roper noun objects show  the  m ost varia tion  in th e ir  scram bling  behavior. This 
group falls in be tw een  p ronouns, w hich scram ble alm ost always, and  full NPs, w hich 
hard ly  ever scram ble. P roper nouns do n o t show  a clear p reference for e ith e r the  
scram bled  o r the  unscram bled  position, so for th is category th e re  is som e varia tion  
left to  explain by  p red ic to rs  o th e r than  definiteness. In th is section, w e will the re fo re  
zoom  in on the  scram bling  behav io r of th ese  types of objects, w hich should  b ring  us 
th e  an sw er to  th e  th ird  and  final question  ra ised  in th e  in troduction  to  th is paper.
4.4.1 Statistical exploration
In o rd e r to  look for possib le effects of the  factors in troduced  in Section 4.2 (anim acy, 
w eight, anaphoricity , and  s tress), all sen tences in ou r sam ple contain ing a p ro p er 
noun object w ere  an n o ta ted  for th ese  factors by tw o anno ta to rs ; d isag reem en t w as 
reso lved  th rough  discussion.
Animacy
We m ade a tw o-w ay anim acy distinction: hum ans, non-hum an anim als and  nam es of 
organizations m etonym ically  re ferring  to  hum ans w ere  classified as anim ate; all 
o th e r nouns (nam es of products, locations) w ere  classified as inanim ate. The 
frequency  d istribu tion  of an im ate  and  inan im ate objects over the  tw o w ord  o rd ers  is 
p resen ted  in Table 7. It can be seen  from  th is tab le  th a t an im ate objects scram ble 
m ore often th an  inan im ate objects; th is  difference is statistically  significant (X2 (1) = 
19.55, p < .0001).
Table 7. Animacy effects on proper noun scrambling
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POSITION
Scrambled Unscrambled Total
ANIMACY n % n % n %
Animate 50 (61] 32 (39] 82 (100]
Inanimate 14 (23] 48 (77] 62 (100]
TOTAL 64 (44] 80 (56] 144 (100]
Grammatical Weight
G ram m atical w eight, defined as object length, w as m easu red  in num ber of 
characters, cf. Section 4.3.3. Figure 3 show s the  length of the  object in scram bled  
(left box] and  unscram bled  (righ t box] position. A U -test show s th a t th e  m edian  
length  of scram bled  objects (3, IQR=2] is significantly low er th an  th e  m edian length  
of objects in unscram bled  position  (10, IQR=9]: W= 619828.5, p«0 . In o th e r w ords, 
unscram bled  p ro p e r nouns are  genera lly  longer th an  scram bled ones.
Figure 3. Boxplot o f the object length in scrambled and unscrambled position
POSITION
Anaphoricity
Following de H oop’s (2003: 205] definition, every  p ro p er noun w as classified as 
anapho ric  if it re fe rred  to an object p reviously  m entioned  in the  d iscourse. Table 8
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show s the  frequency  d istribu tion  of anaphoric  and  non-anaphoric  p ro p e r nouns 
over th e  tw o w ord  o rders. T here is a significant in teraction  be tw een  anaphoricity  
and  scram bling  (X2 (1) = 8.4216, p = 0.004): m ore th an  half of the  anaphoric  objects 
scram ble, in com parison  to  only a th ird  of th e  non-anaphoric  ones.
Table 8. Effects of anaphoricity on proper noun scrambling
POSITION
Scram bled U nscram bled Total
ANAPHORICITY n % n % n %
A naphoric 38 (58 ) 27 (42 ) 65 (1 0 0 )
N on-anaphoric 26 (33 ) 53 (67 ) 79 (1 0 0 )
TOTAL 6 4 (44) 80 (56 ) 1 4 4 (1 0 0 )
Stress
Two an n o ta to rs  listened  to  every  sen tence w ith  a p ro p e r noun object in the  sam ple 
to  d e term ine  w h e th e r or no t an object w as stressed . Table 9 show s th a t the  m ajority  
of u n s tre ssed  objects scram ble, w hereas the  m ajority  of s tre ssed  objects are  in 
unscram bled  position. This re la tion  be tw een  s tress  and  scram bling is significant (X2 
(1) = 15.88, p< .0001).
Table 9. Stress effects on proper noun scrambling
POSITION
Scram bled U nscram bled Total
OBJECT STRESS n % n % n %
Stressed 33 (3 3 ) 67 (67 ) 1 00 (1 0 0 )
U n stressed 31 (7 0 ) 13 (30 ) 44 (1 0 0 )
TOTAL 64 (4 4 ) 80 (56 ) 1 4 4 (1 0 0 )
4.4.2 A m ultifactorial regression model
In th e  p revious subsection  w e investigated  th e  influence of th e  four factors on the 
scram bling of p ro p e r nouns separately . In n a tu ra l language, how ever, these  factors 
are  all s im ultaneously  involved in the  choice for one w ord  o rd e r over th e  o ther. To 
investigate the  effects of all th ese  factors on scram bling a t th e  sam e tim e w e bu ilt a 
logistic reg ression  m odel, s ta rtin g  w ith  a m odel including all possib le factors
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in troduced  above and  th e ir  in terac tions and  th en  successively rem oving n o n ­
significant effects (stepw ise backw ards regression). The final m odel contains th ree  
factors: stress, anim acy and  object length. T here w ere  no significant in teraction  
effects. The m odel has a likelihood ra tio  of X2 = 40.85, df = 3, p r 0. N agelkerke’s R2 is 
0.331; th e  m inim al adequa te  m odel has a good classificatory pow er: C = 0.802, Dxy = 
0.604. A sum m ary  of th is logistic reg ression  m odel is given in Table 10.
Table 10. Logistic regression model of proper noun scrambling
Factor estimate p
Intercept 1.9656 < .05
Object unstressed 1.41 < .01
Object inanimate - 1.25 < .01
Object length (log scale) -1.10 < .05
n 144
% correct 74.3
% baseline 55.6
The p red ic tion  accuracy of the  m odel is a lm ost 75%, w hich is ab o u t a th ird  h igher 
th an  the  accuracy of th e  naïve m odel based  on in p u t frequency (55.6%  correct).
4.4.3 Discussion
The probab ilistic  m odel bu ilt in th is section show s th a t w hen  defin iteness is 
indecisive, th e re  is room  for o th e r factors to  influence the  scram bling  behav io r of 
objects (see Vogels 2009 for sim ilar findings w ith  re sp ec t to  the  p lacem en t of p lural 
subjects in Dutch). The anim acy effect suggests th a t anim acy d irectly  affects the 
linearization  process (cf. also K em pen and  H arbusch 2004  for G erm an), in addition  
to  rep o rte d  in d irec t anim acy effects on w ord  o rd e r m ed iated  th rough  gram m atical 
function assignm ent (Bock and  W arren  1985). M oreover, th e  difference in 
scram bling behav io r be tw een  an im ate and  inan im ate objects ind icates th a t anim acy 
has an  abso lu te  effect on w ord  order, in th e  sense th a t an im ate argum ents ten d  to 
occur early  in the  sen tence as such, n o t rela tive to  inan im ate argum ents  in the  sam e 
clause.
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As for anaphoricity , even though  anaphoric  objects occur significantly  m ore 
often in scram bled  th an  in unscram bled  position  (cf. Table 8?, it does no t em erge as 
a significant scram bling  p red ic to r from  the  m ultifactorial m odel. This m ight be 
accounted  for if w e consider the re la tion  be tw een  anaphoricity  an d  s tress  (cf. 
N eelem an and R einhart 1998?, illu s tra ted  in Figure 4.
Figure 4. The relation between anaphoricity and stress
>O
-Z.
CO o
anaphoric non-anaphoric
ANAPHORICITY
This figure show s th a t the  num ber of s tre ssed  anaphoric  objects is a lm o st as high as 
the  n u m b er of u n s tre ssed  anaphoric  objects (45%  vs. 55%  p er cen t respectively?, 
w h ereas  non-anaphoric  objects a re  s tre ssed  in 90%  of the cases. C onsidering th a t 
(a? non-anaphoric  objects a re  a lm ost alw ays stressed , and (b? s tre sse d  objects 
scram ble less often th an  u n s tre ssed  objects, the  fact th a t n o n -anaphoric  objects 
scram ble less often th an  anaphoric  objects need  no t be expressed  by a sep ara te  
p red ic to r in the  m odel: th is effect is a lready  cap tu red  by the s tress  factor. A lthough 
the  da ta  show  th a t th e re  is a re la tion  betw een  anaphoric ity  and  stress , the  m apping  
is n o t as s tr ic t as claim ed by N eelem an and  R einhart (1998?; the  sam e holds for th e  
re la tion  be tw een  anaphoric ity  and  position  on the  one hand , and  s tress  and  position  
on the  o ther.
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4.5 General Discussion
The p ic tu re  of scram bling  in spoken  Dutch em erging from  the  discussion above is 
only partia lly  in accordance w ith  th e  one p rov ided  in th e  theo re tica l litera tu re . 
P ronouns and  indefin ites are  well behaved  in th is re sp ec t as they  show  a s trong  
p reference and  d isp reference for scram bling  respectively, som eth ing  w hich is 
generally  observed  in the  lite ra tu re , cf. Section 4.2. Definite d irec t objects, by 
con trast, do no t behave as expected: they  show  a s tro n g  p reference n o t to  scram ble, 
w h ereas  it is generally  argued  th a t the  opposite  should  hold. The fact th a t the  
scram bling of such e lem ents is non-categorical m akes it h a rd  to  cap tu re  it in te rm s 
of an  absolu te gram m atical constrain t. in s tead , w e argue for a functional 
in te rp re ta tio n  of the  data  in te rm s of the  p lanning  of sen tence production .
g iven  th a t scram bling  is indeed  a gram m atical option generally  available for 
speakers of Dutch, the  question  arises w hy language u sers  m ake so little use of this 
possib ility  outside the  dom ain of p ronom inal objects. The answ er, w e argue, has to 
be found in th e  w ay the  sp eak er com poses his u tte rances. More specifically, we 
ad o p t th e  late com m itm ent approach  advocated  by  W asow  (2002). W asow  analyzes 
the  tendency  of speakers  to  ex trapose lo ng /heavy  constituen ts  as a m echanism  to 
buy tim e for the  precise  form ulation  of such constituen ts; placing these  elem ents a t 
th e  end  of the  sen tence reduces the  am oun t of p lanning  needed  and  allow s m ore 
tim e to  form ulate and  articu la te  thoughts. This approach  can be natu ra lly  ex tended 
to  our scram bling data. Like ex traposition , scram bling, o r ra th e r  n o t scram bling, 
p rov ides the  sp eak er w ith  a m echanism  to  delay th e  expression  of certain  elem ents 
in the  sentence. The unscram bled  o rd e r allow s him  to  buy som e add itional tim e for 
th e  form ulation  and  planning  of th e  object con stitu en t by placing it a fte r the  adverb. 
In using th e  scram bled  o rd e r the  sp eak er gains tim e to  p lan the  rem a in d er of his 
u tterance. Thus, u n d er th is account, w e expect elem ents th a t req u ire  little planning 
to  p re fe r the  scram bled  o rd e r and  elem ents th a t req u ire  m ore p lanning  to  favor the  
unscram bled  order. This is indeed  seem s to  be the  case.
The sen tence p roduction  process involves (a t least) gram m atical and 
phono log ical/phonetic  encoding. Schem atically (and  sim plifying to  a large extent) 
th e  fo rm er can be divided in to  th e  p rocesses of lem m a retrieval, (gram m atical) 
function assignm ent, and  linearization  (e.g. Levelt 1989, Levelt e t al. 1999, F erre ira  
& E ngelhard t 2006). It is generally  assum ed  th a t th e  easie r (and hence faster) a 
lem m a can be re trieved , th e  m ore likely it is to  occur earlie r on in the  realized  string
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(i.e. th e  m ore p ro m in en t an item , the  m ore p ro m in en t its position).9 Factors th a t are 
argued  to  influence th is accessibility  of lem m as a re  m anifold and  taken  to  include 
anim acy, defin iteness, d iscourse status, and  p red ic tab ility  of item s (e.g. Bock and  
W arren  1985, Levelt 1989, Prat-Sala and  B ranigan 2000). W hen applied  to 
scram bling in Dutch, w e w ould expect highly accessible item s to  occur earlie r in the  
sen tence, and  hence to  scram ble, and  less accessible item s no t to  scram ble.
th i s  discussion of the  influence of accessibility  on sen tence s tru c tu re  is 
(alm ost) exclusively lim ited to  th e  linearization  of tw o argum ents (e ith er subject 
and  object or d irec t and  ind irec t object). Given th a t our phenom enon  involves the 
o rdering  of an arg u m en t and  an adjunct, m any of th e  featu res p roposed  to 
d e term ine  the  accessibility  of an item  canno t be called upon  as they  are  no t 
applicable to  adverbs (e.g. anim acy and  defin iteness). Instead  w e have to  re so r t to 
featu res re lev an t to  p ronouns, p ro p e r nouns, full NP (definite and  indefinite) 
objects, and  adverbs alike. We claim th a t these  types of e lem ents can be o rd ered  in 
te rm s of th e ir  re la tive accessibility  by re ferring  to  th e  type and  size of th e  classes 
they  are  m em bers of. This is sum m arized  in Table 11. P ronouns are  function w ords, 
w h ereas  adverbs, p ro p e r nouns and  NPs should  be coun ted  as con ten t w ords. In 
co n tra st to  con ten t w ords, function w ords 'tend  to  be m ore accessible and  easier to 
p ro n o u n ce’ (Clark and  W asow  1998: 210). Related to  th is d istinction  is a difference 
in frequency. Pronouns, adverbs and  NPs all have a high class frequency  (they  occur 
v ery  often in speech), w h ereas  the  class frequency  of p ro p e r nouns is m uch low er. 
Yet, th e  first th ree  class types do differ in class size (the nu m b er of un ique class 
elem ents). P ronouns belong to  a very  sm all class; the  class size of adverbs is a lready  
m uch bigger, ju s t like th a t of p ro p e r nouns, b u t the  class size of th e  la tte r  tw o is no t 
as big as th a t of NPs. This m eans th a t th e  search  space for p ronouns is relatively  low  
in com parison  to  th a t of adverbs and  p ro p e r nouns w hich in tu rn  is re la tively  low  in 
com parison  to  th a t of NPs. In o th e r w ords, the  p red ic tab ility  of specific item s from  
th ese  d ifferent classes and  hence th e ir  accessibility  decreases as one goes dow n the  
defin iteness h ierarchy.
9 This process may or may not be mediated through grammatical function assignment (Branigan et al.
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Table 11. Relative predictability
pr o n o u n ADVERB PN NP
Class type Function Content Content Content
Class frequency High High Low High
Class size (n) Low Medium Medium High
Predictability ( l / n dass) High Medium Medium Low
The p ic tu re  sketched  in Table 11 is su p p o rted  by the  num bers in Table 12. This table 
rep re sen ts  th e  class frequency, size and  p red ic tab ility  of p ronouns, adverbs and  NPs 
in a sam ple of 1000 random ly  selected  sen tences from  th e  CGN.
Table 12. Class frequency, class size and predictability based on 1000 sentences from the CGN
PRONOUN ADVERB PN NP
Class frequency 2004 2062 353 3779
Class size (n) 41 166 191 1270
Predictability (1 /ndass) .024 .006 .005 .0008
The difference in p red ic tab ility  be tw een  these  types of elem ents has im p o rtan t 
repercussions in th e  language p roduction  system . Due to  th e ir  high accessibility  in 
com parison  to  adverbs, p ronouns will generally  be available to  th e  sp eak er before 
adverbs. lik ew ise , adverbs will generally  be available earlie r th an  NPs. These 
differences in accessibility  can be d irectly  re la ted  to  the  difference in scram bling 
behav io r be tw een  the  d ifferen t types of objects. Given th e  low  p red ic tab ility  of NPs, 
a sp eak er buys h im self som e add itional tim e for th e  form ulation  and  p lanning  of this 
co n stitu en t by placing it a fte r th e  adverb , w hich is relatively  easie r accessible. in  
case of a p ronom inal object, the  sp eak er does n o t need  th is tim e and  by placing it 
earlie r on in the  sen tence he actually  gains tim e to  p lan  the  rem a in d er of the  
u tterance. These scram bling p a tte rn s  thus concur w ith  a late com m itm ent approach  
to  language production .
The p red ic tab ility  of adverbs and  p ro p e r nouns is a lm ost equal, w hich is 
reflected  in th e  alm ost optional n a tu re  of p ro p e r noun scram bling. W hen th e re  is no 
clear p red ic tab ility  difference be tw een  tw o w ord  classes in th e  w ay m easu red  here, 
and  hence no clear scram bling preference, factors th a t influence th e  accessibility  
w ith in  a w ord  class (such as anim acy and  w ord  length) m ay becom e m anifest and
2008); see also Section 4.4.
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influence the  p robab ility  of scram bling, as show n in Section 4.4.
The account sketched  above is com patible w ith  b o th  a radically  increm ental 
v iew  on language production , i.e. no th ing  is p lanned  ahead, as w ell as a lim ited 
increm en tal view, i.e. th e re  is som e planning. R ecent experim ental evidence (e.g. 
F erre ira  and  Swets 2002, Allum and W heeldon 2007) suggests th a t language 
p roduction  is m odera te ly  increm en tal and  th a t th e  scope of p lanning  is subclausal 
co rrespond ing  roughly  to  the  first constituen t of a sentence. A lthough th e  precise  
increm en tal n a tu re  of the  language p roduction  arch itec tu re  is still a m a tte r  of 
debate, the  general assum ption  is th a t it is capable of in terleav ing  planning 
processes and  articu lation . This m eans th a t a t a single po in t in tim e d ifferen t p arts  
of an u tte ran ce  can be p rocessed  a t d ifferen t levels of encoding. Such parallel 
activation of inform ation  a t d ifferen t levels is req u ired  for the  account of scram bling 
in spoken  Dutch outlined  above.
Our approach  in te rm s of late com m itm ent on behalf of the  sp eak er concurs 
w ith  the  scram bling  p a tte rn s  found for p ronom inal and  full NP objects. Due to  th e ir  
am bivalen t natu re , th e  p ic tu re  is less clear for quantificational p ronouns. Given th a t 
they  functionally  resem ble full Nps b u t form ally p ronouns w e could have expected 
them  to p a tte rn  w ith  e ith e r type of object. The fact th a t they  behave like NP d irec t 
objects seem s to  suggest th a t in p roduction  m ore p rom inence is given to  th e ir  
functional sta tus. A lternatively, th e  NP-like (nonpronoun-like) behav io r of 
quantificational p ronouns m ay be argued  to  follow from  the  fact th a t scram bling of 
th ese  e lem ents resu lts  in a ra th e r  s ta rk  m eaning  co n tra st especially in th e  p resence 
of logical adverbs (negation, quan tifiers) w here  they  acquire a w ide-scope (specific) 
reading. Instead  of using scram bling  to  express th is m eaning  speakers  m ay take 
recou rse  to  a d ifferent kind of construction , like an expletive cleft (er is niemand die 
'th e re  is no one w ho '), w hich signals th is m eaning  m ore clearly. A sim ilar p rocess 
could be envisaged for th e  low  nu m b er of scram bling  exam ples observed  w ith  
indefin ite NPs in general.
The low  n u m b er of definite objects th a t scram ble desp ite  claims th a t th is is a 
gram m atical option ra ises the  question  w h e th e r w e are  w itnessing  a h istorical 
change. In o th e r w ords, is N P-scram bling on its w ay out? Such a change is no t 
w ith o u t p reced en t in Germ anic given the  d isappearance of scram bling  in the  h isto ry  
of English. M oreover, th e re  is h istorical evidence th a t o th e r types of scram bling  than  
d irec t object scram bling  are  on decline in Dutch; see H oeksem a (2004) on focus
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scram bling. Given our account sketched  above and  following the  Perform ance- 
G ram m ar C orrespondence H ypothesis of H aw kins (2004), i.e. g ram m ars 
conventionalize syntactic s tru c tu re s  in p ro p o rtio n  to  th e ir  degree of p reference in 
perform ance, w e m ay expect a h istorical developm ent to re su lt in a s ta te  in w hich 
only p ronoun  scram bling  is a gram m atical option, m aking the  language sim ilar to 
th e  Scandinavian languages w ith  re sp ec t to  scram bling.
U nfortunately, w e lack h isto rical evidence to  su b stan tia te  a h istorical claim 
ab o u t d irec t object scram bling. N evertheless, if scram bling is indeed  on its w ay out, 
w e m ight expect to  find evidence for it by com paring spoken to  w ritten  language, as 
the  la tte r  usually  lags behind. a lth o u g h  w e have n o t analyzed a com parable w ritten  
data  set, our data  from  spoken  Dutch are  coded for th e  d istinction  be tw een  
spon taneous (e.g. conversations) and  p rep a red  (e.g. read-aloud  books) speech, 
w hich m ay be indicative. W hen w e re s tr ic t ourselves to  definites, w e find th a t these  
objects scram ble significantly m ore often in p rep a red  speech  th an  they  do in 
spon taneous speech  (X2( l )  = 9.3, p<.01). It should, how ever, be no ted  th a t even in 
p rep a red  speech  defin ites have a s tro n g  tendency  n o t to  scram ble (doing so only in 
6 % of the  cases, as opposed  to  2 % in sp on taneous speech). From  this w e m ay 
(ten tatively) conclude th a t NP scram bling  is u n d eru sed  bo th  in inform al and  m ore 
form al Dutch; som eth ing  w hich is com patible w ith  the  hypothesis th a t scram bling  is 
on its w ay out. The fact th a t w e find m ore scram bling  in p rep a red  speech  m ay be 
seen  as fu rth e r evidence for our p lanning  account sketched  above. Given th a t 
w riting  pu ts less tim e p re ssu re  on the  p lanning  m echanism , th is is the  p a tte rn  th a t 
w e an ticipated .
The low  frequency of NP scram bling  in spoken  Dutch m ay have its 
repercussions for the  child acquiring  th is gram m atical phenom enon. It is know n 
from  corpus counts and  experim ents on child p roduction  of scram bling  th a t 
especially  very  young children (aged 2 and  3) show  lim ited  use of th is m echanism  
(B arb ier 2000, Schaeffer 2000a, 2000b). G enerally it takes them  up to  th e  age of 5 to 
reach  target-like (i.e. adult) behav io r in experim ents. a lth o u g h  the  p recise  ro le of 
frequency  on language acquisition is still a m a tte r  of debate  (Tom asello 2003), the 
low  n u m b er of NP scram bling in adu lt data  m ay be one of the  factors influencing the 
acquisition  process.
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4.6 Conclusion
In th is article w e have p resen ted  the  resu lts  of a corpus study  on scram bling  in 
spoken  Dutch. First, w e have ad d ressed  th e  question  in w h a t w ay the  defin iteness of 
d irec t objects affects th e ir  scram bling  behavior. Based on a sam ple of w ell over 8000 
exam ples w e have show n th a t existing claim s in th e  lite ra tu re  only partia lly  hold in 
spoken  language, in th is w ay substan tia ting  our p rev ious findings in van Bergen and 
de Sw art (2009). More specifically, w e found th a t p ronouns scram ble alm ost 
categorically, w h ereas  indefin ite and  definite objects scram ble hard ly  a t all. In o ther 
w ords, th e  low er an object ranks in th e  defin iteness h ierarchy, the  sm aller its 
p robab ility  of occurring in scram bled  position. Secondly, w e considered  w h e th e r the  
observed  defin iteness effect could be reduced  to  an effect of gram m atical w eight. 
D espite th e  substan tia l corre la tion  be tw een  these  tw o variables, w e have argued  
th a t such a reduction  is n o t justified  as a reg ression  m odel based  on defin iteness 
w as show n to  ou tperfo rm  a m odel w ith  w eigh t as the  re lev an t p red ic to r. In th is way, 
w e have added  to  the  existing evidence that, con tra  Hawkins (1994), effects of 
sem an tic /p rag m atic  fea tu res such as anim acy, defin iteness, and  g ivenness canno t be 
considered  ep iphenom ena of gram m atical w eigh t (Arnold e t al. 2000, Rosenbach
2005). Finally, w e p resen ted  a closer investigation  of the  factors influencing the  
scram bling behav io r of p ro p e r noun objects. Scram bling in spoken  Dutch can be 
characterized  as an alm ost categorical phenom enon  for m ost levels of definiteness. 
T rue w ord  o rd e r  varia tion  is only found w ith in  th e  class of p ro p e r nouns. We have 
show n th a t th e ir  position  rela tive to  the  adverb  is influenced by anim acy, length  and 
stress, factors th a t have independen tly  been  claim ed to play a role in w ord  o rd e r 
variation.
The observed  scram bling  p a tte rn s  in ou r se t of spoken  data  are  n o t fully in 
line w ith  existing theo re tica l accounts of scram bling. D eviations are  m ainly caused 
by definite objects w hich show ed  a clear p reference for th e  unscram bled  position. 
We have argued  th a t the  o rdering  of elem ents in th e  Dutch m iddlefield  should  be 
u n d ers to o d  in te rm s of p lanning  considera tions on behalf of the  sp eak er and  the 
accessibility  of d ifferent types of objects. In particu lar, following W asow  (2002), w e 
have adop ted  a la te-com m itm ent strategy , in w hich th e  sp eak er tries  to  buy as m uch 
tim e for articu la tion  as possib le by using th e  scram bled  o rd e r w hen  the  object has a 
ra th e r  low  accessibility. W here accessibility  is generally  re fe rred  to w hen  the 
o rdering  of tw o argum ents  is involved, w e have show n th a t it can also be applied  to
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th e  o rdering  of an  a rgum en t w ith  re sp ec t to  an  adjunct.
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CHAPTER 5
INCREMENTAL OPTIMIZATION OF 
LANGUAGE PRODUCTION
In th is chapter, I argue th a t the  w ord  o rd e r p a tte rn s  found in the  th ree  corpus 
stud ies can be accounted  for in p rocessing  te rm s. I will form alize m y usage-based  
view  of language in an asym m etric  b id irectional O ptim ality T heoretic fram ew ork  in 
the  style of de Sw art (2007), w hich will be in troduced  in th e  firs t section. In Section
2, I will include increm en tality  into th is m odel. Next, I will give a real-tim e account of 
w ord  o rd e r varia tion  in Dutch language p roduction  by  applying the  m odel to  the  
th ree  p a tte rn s  found in th e  corpus studies.
5.1 Optimality Theory
O ptim ality T heory (OT; Prince and  Sm olensky 1 9 9 3 /2 0 0 4 ) considers g ram m ar to  be 
a process of optim ization. For a given in p u t th e  g en era to r (GEN) firs t g enera tes  a se t 
of possib le o u tp u t candidates. Next, these  po ten tia l o u tp u t candidates are  evaluated  
(EVAL) again st a finite se t of constra in ts  (CON), w hich can be subdiv ided  in to  tw o 
co n stra in t families. Markedness constra in ts  penalize the  p resence  of elem ents in the  
output, and  are  satisfied  by th e ir  absence (Legendre 2001). Faithfulness constrain ts, 
on th e  o th e r hand, penalize the  deviation of o u tp u t cand idates from  the  input. They 
req u ire  th e  o u tp u t to  express all and  only th e  p ro p erties  of the  in p u t (Legendre 
2001). C onstrain ts in OT are  violable and  po ten tially  in conflict, and  they  are  ranked  
w ith  re sp ec t to  one ano ther. All constra in ts  apply  to  each language in the  w orld; 
typological varia tion  is explained by differences a co n stra in t ranking. The candidate
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violating the  least a n d /o r  low est ranked  constra in ts  com es o u t as th e  w in n er of the  
optim ization  p ro ced u re  and  will be the  optim al o u tp u t for th e  given input. The 
com petition  be tw een  m arkedness and  faithfulness constra in ts  in OT can be seen  as a 
com petition  be tw een  the  needs of sp eak er on th e  one hand  and  those  of th e  h ea re r 
on the  other. M arkedness constrain ts, p re fe rrin g  sim pler over m ore com plex 
stru c tu res, reflect sp eak er m otivations, as th ese  m ake p roduction  easier. 
Faithfulness constrain ts, p referrin g  m ore over less distinctive inform ation, 
re p re se n t h ea re r  m otivations, because they  facilitate com prehension.
OT s ta rted  ou t as a th eo ry  of phonology, b u t has since also been  applied  to 
syntax (e.g., Legendre e t al. 2001), sem antics (e.g., H endriks and  de Hoop 2001) and 
pragm atics (e.g., B lutner and  Zeevat 2004). OT syntax and  OT sem antics are  tw o 
versions of OT th a t are  highly in te rre la ted : b o th  m ake a connection be tw een  
p roduction  (form ) and  in te rp re ta tio n  (m eaning), only the  optim ization  p rocedu re  
goes in opposite  d irections. OT syntax takes th e  sp eak er’s perspective: the  in p u t of 
th e  optim ization  process is an  in tended  m eaning, and  th e  o u tp u t is the  optim al 
linguistic realization  of th a t m eaning, i.e., a form. In OT sem antics the  h e a re r’s 
perspective  is taken: th e  in p u t is a form  and  the  o u tp u t is th e  optim al in te rp re ta tio n  
of th a t form. This in te rdependency  w as the  reason  to  com bine th e  tw o th eo ries  into 
one, resu lting  in B lu tner’s m odel of b id irectional OT (B lutner e t al. 2006). In th is 
form  of b id irectional OT, form -m eaning  pairs are  evaluated  against th e  sam e se t of 
constra in ts  in tw o rounds of optim ization: a form -m eaning  pa ir <F, M> is called 
superoptim al if (1) th e re  is no pa ir w ith  a b e tte r  (less m arked) form  F’ to  express 
m eaning  M, and  (2) th e re  is no pa ir w ith  a b e tte r  (less m arked) m eaning  M’ for form  
F. In th is b id irectional op tim ization  process the  sp eak er’s and  the  h e a re r’s 
perspective  are  of equal im portance.
The equal s ta tu s  of form  and  m ean ing  in b id irectional OT has been  
challenged by a nu m b er of researchers. Given the  high re la ted n ess  be tw een  OT 
syntax and  OT sem antics, they  do favor a m odel in teg ra ting  th e  tw o theories, b u t 
according to  them  OT syntax and  OT sem antics canno t be seen  as tw o sides of the  
sam e coin (Zeevat 2000, Beaver and  Lee 2004, de Sw art 2007, 2008). Zeevat (2000) 
claim s OT syntax to  be th e  basic theory . He argues th a t OT sem antics canno t exist 
independen tly  of OT syntax, because the  in p u t of a sem antic  optim ization  p rocess 
can only be an  optim al OT syntactic output, a linguistic expression. OT syntax can 
exist independen tly  of OT sem antics, as a speaker can typically express m essages
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that have never been expressed before. In other words, the input of a syntactic 
optimization process need not be an optimal OT semantic output. De Swart (2007) 
follows Zeevat’s (2000) view and proposes an asymmetric version of bidirectional 
OT in which the speaker takes into account the hearer’s perspective, but not 
(necessarily) the other way round. In his model an optimal form from the speaker’s 
perspective can be rejected as the optimal output when this form results in the 
wrong interpretation. Therefore, a candidate that is suboptimal from the speaker’s 
perspective can become bidirectionally optimal to fulfill the hearer’s needs.
In de Swart’s (2007) model, being faithful to the input, i.e., expressing the 
intended meaning such that it can be correctly interpreted, can be the result of 
bidirectional optimization itself rather than of the satisfaction of faithfulness 
constraints. From the speaker’s perspective the optimal form will always be the 
output candidate that best satisfies markedness constraints, i.e. the most economic 
form. Yet, this form will be bidirectionally optimal only if this will indeed result in 
the right interpretation. Asymmetric bidirectional optimization can be viewed as an 
instance of Zipf’s (1949) principle of least effort: the speaker will make the least 
possible effort to arrive at his goal, i.e., he will satisfy economy principles as much as 
possible to the extent that his message is still successfully conveyed.
The idea of being faithful to the input as a result of bidirectional optimization 
is very appealing, as it makes faithfulness constraints redundant, resulting in a less 
complex model of grammar. At the same time, faithfulness constraints are 
considered “crucial to the OT conception and have played a pivotal role since the 
theory’s inception” (Legendre 2001: 3). An OT model without faithfulness 
constraints would be a fundamental deviation from the basic assumptions of 
Optimality Theory. De Swart (2008) argues that bidirectional optimization is not the 
only way in which a marked form can become the optimal output in his model. A 
marked form can result from unidirectional optimization as well, by satisfying 
faithfulness constraints. He shows that each strategy accounts for a different pattern 
of differential object marking (DOM), the phenomenon of marking only a subset of 
the objects in a language with case (Bossong 1985, Aissen 2003). According to de 
Swart (2008) bidirectional optimization accounts for DOM patterns based on global 
distinguishability (Malchukov and de Swart 2009), in which case is used as a ‘real­
time recoverability mechanism’ (de Swart 2008: 4) to distinguish the object from 
the subject in sentences where this is unclear otherwise. In DOM patterns based on
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local distinguishability , case is used  for all objects th a t resem ble pro to typ ical 
subjects, even w hen  th e re  is no po ten tia l am biguity  (M alchukov and  de Sw art 2009). 
These p a tte rn s  are  accounted  for by a faithfulness co n stra in t ra th e r  th an  by 
b id irectional optim ization  in de Sw art’s (2008) m odel. B idirectional op tim ization 
and  faithfulness constra in ts  are  th u s  tw o a lte rna tive  s tra teg ies  to  m odel faithfulness 
to  the  in p u t in g ram m ar.1 The tw o s tra teg ies  in OT each have th e ir  p ros and  cons, 
w hich can be fo rm ulated  in te rm s of ‘m eta-econom y’. B idirectional optim ization  is 
an econom ical s tra teg y  as it ren d ers  faithfulness constra in ts  redundan t, th e reb y  
reducing  th e  nu m b er of constra in ts  and  hence the  com plexity of th e  m odel. At the  
sam e tim e, tw o optim ization  rounds are  m ore costly th an  one, m aking b id irectional 
optim ization  less p referred . Faithfulness constra in ts  m ake the  b id irectional check 
redundan t, as these  penalize form s th a t w ould  re su lt in th e  w rong  in te rp re ta tio n  
already  in the  firs t op tim ization  round. Faithfulness constra in ts  can th u s  be seen  as 
a less costly a lte rna tive  to  b id irectional optim ization. A t the  sam e tim e, faithfulness 
constra in ts  y ield  a m arked  form  as the  optim al output, even w hen  an unm arked  
form  w ould  have also led to  the  co rrec t in terp re ta tio n .
Now w h a t m otivates the  choice for one s tra tegy  over th e  o th e r to be faithful 
to  th e  input? I th in k  a cost-benefit analysis of e ith e r s tra teg y  can be m ade for every 
linguistic phenom enon  on th e  basis of th e  p robab ility  of com m unicative success. I 
consider b id irectional optim ization  to  be th e  m ore costly, b u t basic s tra tegy  
(otherw ise, only m arked  form s w ould  be used). If for a given linguistic phenom enon  
the  p robab ility  of a rriv ing  a t  th e  w rong  in te rp re ta tio n  is low, a b id irectional check 
will re su lt in th e  cheap, unm arked  form  m ore often th an  in th e  costly m arked  form. 
A faithfulness co n stra in t alw ays yields the  m arked  form  as th e  optim al form, w hich 
in m o st cases is u n n ecessary  for arriv ing  a t the  co rrec t in te rp re ta tio n . In such cases, 
it pays off to  use a m ore costly strategy. Yet, if th e  p robab ility  of m is in te rp re ta tio n  is 
high, th e  costly b id irectional check w ill lead to  a costly m arked  form  m ore often than  
to  a cheap unm arked  form. In th is case, adding  a cheap un id irectional co n stra in t 
becom es m ore profitab le  th an  the  expensive b id irectional check. This is also called 
fossilization  (B lu tner 2007): a un id irectional faithfulness co n stra in t is a fossilized 
version  of b id irectional optim ization  (see also Zw arts e t al. 2009, L estrade 2010). I
1 The two strategies reflect the difference between soft constraints and hard constraints (Bresnan et 
al. 2001): bidirectional optimization leads to statistical variation, whereas a faithfulness constraints 
result in grammatical variation.
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believe every un id irectional co n s tra in t to  arise  from  b id irectional optim ization. Yet, 
I do n o t expect th a t b id irectional optim ization  will ever becom e a red u n d an t 
strategy . A sp eak er will alw ays check w h e th e r his in tended  m essage w as indeed  
in te rp re te d  accordingly, b u t th e  b id irectional checklist will g e t sh o rte r  as the  
nu m b er of un id irectional constra in ts  increases. Som ething v ery  sim ilar has been  
p roposed  by Zeevat and  Jäger (2002), w ho include p robab ilities in th e ir  accoun t of 
various p a tte rn s  of differential case m arking. They argue th a t shifts in the  
p robab ility  of po ten tia l m iscom m unication a n d /o r  the  frequency of use will re su lt in 
th e  developm ent from  global into local differential case m ark ing  (DCM) system s. 
They argue th a t ‘[o]nce an optional m ark ing  s tra tegy  becom es non-exceptional and 
if it is functional, th e  m arking  m akes itse lf m ore necessary  and  will norm ally  becom e 
obligatory’ (Zeevat and  Jäger 2002: 11). Zeevat and  Jäger (2002) give an OT account 
of th is  fossilization process. In th is account, op tional case m arking  (i.e., a global DCM 
p a tte rn ) is partly  cap tu red  by an in te rp re ta tio n  co n stra in t bias, preferrin g  the  
‘no rm al’ read ing  as derived  from  the  d istribu tion  in norm al language use. O ptional 
case m arking  also partly  follows from  th e ir  definition of th e  p roduction  co n stra in t 
economy. They ad o p t A issen’s (2003) econom y co n stra in t *struc, w hich penalizes 
any m orphological m arking, w hich they  slightly refo rm ulate  into ‘m orphological 
m ark ing  should  only be used  w hen  necessary ’ (Zeevat and  Jäger 2002: 10). Though I 
find Zeevat and  Jäger’s (2002) explanation  of th e  fossilization process very  
attractive, I have difficulty w ith  th e ir  im plem en tation  in OT. b y  th e ir  redefin ition  of 
economy, th is  co n stra in t has becom e a co n stra in t penalizing redundant case- 
m arking, w hich can be satisfied  by unm arked  as w ell as case-m arked  objects. The 
optim al form  from  the  sp eak er’s perspective will no longer alw ays be the  m ost 
econom ic form. W hether o r n o t a case-m arked  object v io lates economy can only be 
decided by tak ing  the  h e a re r’s perspective, by  w hich th is co n stra in t can no longer be 
considered  a pu rely  econom ic m otivation.
De Sw art (2007, 2008) does n o t touch  the  n a tu re  of economy; all case-m arked  
objects in his m odel will v io late th is co n stra in t and  never becom e optim al from  the  
p roduction  perspective. I will the re fo re  ad o p t de Sw art’s (2007, 2008) asym m etric  
b id irectional optim ization  m odel in m y accoun t of th e  th ree  types of w ord  o rd er 
varia tion  I found in spoken Dutch.
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5.2 Incremental optimization
The optim al o u tp u t of an asym m etric  b id irectional optim ization  p rocess is a 
com plete gram m atical s truc tu re . In real-tim e, how ever, gram m atical s tru c tu re s  are 
crea ted  piecem eal. W hen accounting for w ord  o rd e r varia tion  p a tte rn s  in na tu ra l 
language production , th e  increm en tal charac te r of language p roduction  m u st be 
taken  into consideration . As F erre ira  and  E ngelhard t (2006: 61) argue, “any m odel 
of language p roduction  m u st explain how  speakers  create  u tte ran ces  optim ally 
given constra in ts  on p rocessing  capacity, w hile a t  th e  sam e tim e respecting  
gram m atical constra in ts, a t  least m ost of th e  tim e.” OT has its roo ts  in 
connectionism : no s tr ic t d istinction  is assum ed  be tw een  rep re sen ta tio n  and 
p rocessing  (B lutner and  Zeevat 2004) and  it can the re fo re  “be a m odel of 
com petence (i.e., trad itionally  called ‘g ram m ar’) and  a m odel of perform ance (i.e., 
trad itionally  called ‘p a rse r’) a t  the  sam e tim e” (Hoeks and  H endriks 2005: 959). This 
m akes OT v ery  su itab le  for the  pu rpose  of m odeling increm en tal language 
production .
I am  n o t the  firs t to in teg ra te  increm en tality  and  OT. The th eo ry  has been  
applied  to  real-tim e sen tence p rocessing  by  a nu m b er of researche rs. For instance, 
Gibson and  B roihier (1998) and  S tevenson and  Sm olensky (2005) give an OT 
accoun t of am biguity  reso lu tion  in th e  in te rp re ta tio n  of garden  pa th  sen tences. They 
argue th a t OT g ram m ar can function like an online p arser, evaluating n o t only 
com plete sentences, b u t also sen tence fragm ents, aga in st th e  sam e se t of syntactic 
constrain ts. The optim al in te rp re ta tio n  of a given sen tence m ay change depending  
on its com pleteness in the  input. Hoeks and  H endriks (2005) give an OT analysis of 
the  p rocessing  of coord ination  on the  basis of cross-modular co n stra in t in teraction . 
They show  th a t a lternative  in te rp re ta tio n s  of sen tence fragm ents are  evaluated 
aga in st a s e t of sim ultaneously  in terac ting  syntactic, pragm atic, lexical-sem antic and 
d iscourse-sem antic  constrain ts. F urtherm ore , they  show  how  th e  evaluation of 
d ifferen t sen tence fragm ents m ay re su lt in d ifferen t optim al in te rp re ta tio n s . De 
Hoop and  Lam ers (2006) p re se n t an  increm en tal version  of OT Sem antics to  m odel 
real-tim e a rg u m en t d isam biguation  in transitive  sen tence p rocessing  in Dutch. By 
applying th e  sam e sem antic  optim ization  p roced u re  successively to  d ifferen t stages 
in th e  sentence, i.e., co n stitu en t by constituent, de Hoop and  Lam ers (2006) show  
how  th e  optim al in te rp re ta tio n  of a given sen tence m ay change from  one p o in t in 
the  sen tence to  the  next. They fu rth erm o re  show  th a t ‘jum ps’ from  one optim al
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in te rp re ta tio n  to  an o th e r co rrespond  to  w aveform s th a t have been  rep o rte d  in 
several ERP-studies of a rg u m en t d isam biguation  (e.g., Lam ers 2001, Frisch and 
Schlesew sky 2005, Schlesew sky and  B ornkessel 2004).2
In sp ite  of th ese  increm en tal applications of OT to  m odel real-tim e 
in te rp re ta tio n , to  m y know ledge, OT has n o t y e t been  applied  increm entally  to 
m odel real-tim e language production . To accoun t for th e  w ord  o rd e r  varia tion  
p a tte rn s  I found in the  corpus studies, I will m ake increm en tality  p a r t  of de Sw art’s 
(2007) asym m etric  b id irectional OT m odel I in troduced  in th e  p revious section. I 
will apply th ree  very  general constrain ts, p roposed  by Lestrade (2010: 47):
(1) a. FaitHl: in te rp re t linguistic signs
b. Addw: use w orld  know ledge to  enrich  an u tte ran ce
c. Economy: be econom ical in expressing  w h a t you w an t to  say
L estrade (2010) bases these  constra in ts  on very  general principles. Economy is a 
speak er-re la ted  constrain t, m o tivated  by Zipf’s (1949) Principle o f  Least Effort, the  
general p ro p erty  of hum an beings to  m ake as little effort as possib le to  arrive  a t  our 
goal. A nother m otivation  for Economy is th e  production bottleneck  in linguistic 
com m unication (Levinson 2000): the  sam e w ord  can take over five tim es longer to 
genera te  th an  to  recognize (Griffin and  F erre ira  2006). The s tren g th  of th e  chain 
being  in the  w eak est link, com m unicative speed  is d e term ined  by production . Being 
econom ical in linguistic encoding will m inim ize articu la to ry  effort, and  hence speed  
up th e  com m unication process. V arious m ore o r less sim ilar form ulations of 
Economy have been  p roposed  (see M alchukov and  de Sw art 2009 for discussion). 
FaitHl and  Addw are  h ea re r-re la ted  constra in ts, based  on Levinson’s (2000) 
generalized conversational implicatures. Addw req u ires  th a t a h e a re r  enrich  the  
m eaning  of an expression  w ith  any re lev an t know ledge ab o u t th e  w orld  or the  
d iscourse situation . This co n stra in t closely resem bles th e  co n stra in t Bias (Zeevat 
and  Jager 2002, see also de Sw art 2007, 2008), w hich has a s ta tistical basis, 
penalizing in te rp re ta tio n s  th a t go against s ta tistical regularities. FaitHl s ta tes  th a t a 
h e a re r  should  n o t ignore w h a t is expressed  explicitly. A com parable  b u t slightly less
2 These 'jumps’ in interpretation are comparable to the choice points in the connectionist language 
production model proposed by Chang et al. (2006): in this model, choice points are those points in 
the sentence in which a structural alternative is uniquely determined, e.g. I gave mv mother a flow er  
versus I gave a flower to my mother (Chang et al. 2006: 239).
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general co n stra in t Faith Int  has been  p roposed  by Zeevat (2000; Zeevat and  Jager 
2002, see also de Sw art 2007, 2008). The th ree  constra in ts  re p re se n t th e  basic 
ing red ien ts of successful com m unication; any of th e  constra in ts  can be, and  have 
been, fo rm ulated  m ore specifically to  accoun t for specific linguistic phenom ena. For 
instance, as will be show n below, de Hoop and  Lam ers (2006) fu rth e r specify Fa ith l 
and A ddw into five constra in ts  on a rg u m en t d isam biguation.
Now how  can w e m odel real-tim e language p roduction  in OT? In C hapter 1, I 
in troduced  the  language production  m odel as p roposed  by Bock and  Levelt (1994), 
consisting of th ree  m ajor stages. Figure 1 gives a (highly sim plified) illu stra tion  of 
th is m odel.
Figure 1. The language production model (Bock and Levelt 1994)
MESSAGE GRAMMATICAL PHONOLOGICAL
ENCODING ENCODING
At the  m essage level, the  sp eak er decides w h a t he w an ts to  say; he de term ines how  
to  say it a t the  stage of gram m atical encoding; du ring  phonological encoding, he 
actually  says it (Bock and  Levelt 1994). The stage of gram m atical encoding is fu rth er 
subdiv ided  into tw o p rocessing  levels. At the  level of Junctional processing, the  
ap p ro p ria te  lem m as (ab s trac t lexical en tries, contain ing in form ation  ab o u t a w o rd ’s 
syntactic and  sem antic  p roperties , b u t n o t ab o u t its phonological featu res) are 
selected  and  gram m atical functions are  assigned. At the  level of positional 
processing, each selected  lem m a is tran s la ted  into a lexical form  constituen t; 
positional p rocessing  determ ines th e  serial o rd e r of p h rases  and  the  o rd e r of 
elem ents w ith in  any given p h rase  (Bock and  Levelt 1994, F erre ira  and  E ngelhard t
2006). T here is an  ongoing debate  on w h e th e r functional p rocessing  and  positional 
p rocessing  occur one stage a fte r the  o th e r (the tw o-stage approach) or 
sim ultaneously  (the single-stage approach) du ring  language production . This 
discussion goes beyond the  p u rpose  of th is thesis; see F erre ira  and  E ngelhard t 
(2006) for discussion and  references.
Increm ental language p roduction  is a w ay of being  econom ical in expressing  
w h a t one w an ts  to  say, because it reduces m em ory  load during  language production: 
the  sp eak er can process th e  m ore difficult p a rts  of th e  u tte ran ce  w hile articu la ting  
th e  read ily  available m ateria l (F erre ira  and  E ngelhard t 2006). A t th e  sam e tim e,
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increm en tality  serves a b ro ad e r com m unicative goal: a sp eak er s ta rts  expressing  his 
in tended  m eaning  quickly, by  w hich he satisfies th e  un iversal conversational 
p reference of m inim izing the  gap be tw een  his tu rn  and  th a t of th e  p rev ious sp eaker 
(Sacks e t al. 1974, Stivers e t al. 2009). The read ily  available p a rts  of th e  m essage are 
those  m essage e lem ents th a t are  m ost accessible. In C hapter 1 I d istingu ished  th ree  
levels of accessibility, i.e., lexical, conceptual and  contextual accessibility; th ese  levels 
are  of influence a t  d ifferen t poin ts in th e  language p roduction  process. Conceptual 
and  contextual accessibility  are  re lev an t early  in th e  language p roduction  process: 
these  accessibility  levels de term ine  w hich m essage e lem en t is selected  to  be 
gram m atically  encoded first. If a sp eak er w an ts  to  com m unicate a certain  m essage 
to  a hearer, he will m o st p robab ly  w an t to  p red icate  over som e entity. Hence, the  
m essage e lem en t th a t is re triev ed  firs t w ill m ost likely (b u t n o t necessarily) be an 
entity, n o t an event. M oreover, as an im ate en tities are  m ore predicable  th an  
inan im ate ones (cf. C hapter 1), th e  en tity  th a t is m o st p robab ly  re triev ed  firs t from  
m em ory, i.e., is conceptually  m ost accessible, will be an  an im ate ra th e r  th an  an 
inan im ate entity. Yet, th e  e lem en t th a t is typically re triev ed  firs t is n o t necessarily 
re triev ed  first. A nother e lem en t m ay be re triev ed  firs t by its contextual accessibility 
(con tex t being e ith er linguistic o r non-linguistic; Prat-Sala and  B ranigan 2 0 0 0 ). Such 
an e lem en t can for instance be m ade accessible by sem antic  p rim ing  (e.g., Bock 
1986, Prat-Sala and  B ranigan 2000), by its frequency of occurrence in th e  d iscourse 
(them aticity; Szm recsanyi and  H inrichs 2008), or a fte r posing  a topicalizing question  
(e.g., W hat happens to the girl?; C hristianson and  F erre ira  2005) or a focus question  
(e.g., Who live in monasteries?; Vogels and  Lam ers 2008). Increm entality  a t th is stage 
of th e  language production  p rocess m eans th a t a m essage e lem en t is g ram m atically  
encoded  as soon as it becom es accessible (be it contextually  or conceptually). I will 
tran s la te  th is into the  following constrain t:
(2) Fifo (F irst-in-First-out) i : s ta r t  g ram m atically  encoding a m essage e lem en t as 
soon as it is re triev ed  from  m em ory.
As a re su lt of th is constrain t, th e  m o st accessible m essage elem ent, being 
gram m atically  encoded first, will generally  be phonologically encoded firs t as well. 
Yet, th e  o rd e r in w hich elem ents en te r  the  gram m atical encoding process need  no t 
be the  sam e as the  o rd e r in w hich elem ents exit th is stage. The gram m atical
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encoding process is influenced by the  th ird  type of accessibility  d iscussed  in th e  first 
chapter, i.e., lexical accessibility. This type of accessibility  concerns th e  ease of 
re trievab ility  of w ord  forms, w hich is m ost p robab ly  irre lev an t for gram m atical 
function assignm en t (F erre ira  and  E ngelhard t 2006), b u t can still influence the  
speed  of g ram m atical encoding. M inim izing m em ory  load a t th is  stage of th e  speech  
p roduction  process m eans th a t m essage elem ents en te r  th e  stage of phonological 
encoding im m ediately  a fte r they  are  gram m atically  encoded. This is tran s la ted  into 
the  following constrain t:
(3) F1FO2 : s ta r t  phonologicaly encoding a m essage e lem en t as soon as it is 
gram m atically  encoded.
The tw o constra in ts  are  n o t sim ultaneously  active. Figure 2 illu stra tes  how  the  
p roposed  constra in ts  are  active a t d ifferen t stages of th e  language p roduction  
process:
Figure 2. Constraint activation over time during language production
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ►
m e s s a g e  f i f o i  g r a m m a t ic a l  f i f o 2 p h o n o l o g ic a l
e n c o d in g  e n c o d in g
Together, th ese  constra in ts  req u ire  th a t a sp eak er s ta r t  expressing  his in tended  
m eaning  as soon as possible. The firs t co n stra in t req u ires  m inim al delay be tw een  
the  firs t and  the  second stage of the  speech  p roduction  process; the  second 
co n stra in t m inim izes the  delay be tw een  th e  second and th e  th ird  stage. Fifoi and 
FIFO2 can thus be seen  as specific in s tan tia tions of economy th a t a re  active a t  d ifferen t 
po in ts in th e  increm en tal optim ization  process. In OT gram m ar, a gen era ted  list of 
o u tp u t candidates, i.e., possib le linguistic realizations of an in ten d ed  m eaning, is 
evaluated  again st a se t of constrain ts. I take  the  real-tim e evaluation of possible 
gram m atical s tru c tu re s  to  take place a t the  stage of gram m atical encoding.3 Yet, 
increm en tality  m eans the  language p roduction  system  does n o t w ait until the  
optim al gram m atical s tru c tu re  has b een  d e term ined  before it is expressed: p a rts  of 
th e  in tended  m eaning  are  already  expressed  during  th e  evaluation of th e  possible
3 I will not further specify the specific constraints against which candidates are evaluated, as this goes 
beyond the scope of this thesis.
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gram m atical s truc tu res. As soon as th e  firs t m essage e lem en t is linguistically 
realized, all possib le gram m atical constructions s ta rtin g  w ith  a d ifferen t m essage 
e lem en t are  excluded from  fu rth e r evaluation. F ifoi and  FIFO2 thus reduce the  
nu m b er of possib le o u tp u t candidates over tim e in language production: I the re fo re  
consider f ifo i and  FIFO2 to  be constra in ts  on the  real-tim e  g en e ra to r (GEN). Satisfying 
bo th  constra in ts  lim its th e  n u m b er of possible o u tp u t candidates th a t is evaluated, 
w hich speeds up th e  optim ization  process. The speaker s ta rts  expressing  his 
in tended  m essage as quickly as possible, hence m inim izing th e  gap be tw een  tw o 
conversational tu rns. At th e  sam e tim e, th e  speaker reduces m em ory  load by no t 
unnecessarily  sto ring  m ateria l th a t is a lready  available for articulation.
If w e consider th e  correlation  be tw een  th e  d ifferen t levels of accessibility, 
th a t is, contextually  accessible m essage elem ents being  expressed  by  lexically 
accessible re feren tia l expressions (cf. C hapter 1), it follows from  fifo i and  FIFO2 th a t 
th e  m ost accessible m essage elem ent, being gram m atically  encoded first, will likely 
also be expressed  first. This is n o t necessarily  the  case, how ever. The gram m atical 
encoding of the  m o st accessible m essage e lem en t m ay take longer th an  the  
gram m atical encoding of a less accessible elem ent: the  m ore in form ation  a selected  
lem m a contains, th e  m ore com plex th e  co rrespond ing  co n stitu en t will be. Hence, a 
sim pler co n stitu en t m ay be gram m atically  encoded earlie r th an  a m ore com plex 
constituen t, even if the  re fe re n t of the  m ore com plex co n stitu en t en te red  th is stage 
earlie r th an  the  re fe re n t of th e  sim pler co n stitu en t (see also A rnold e t al. 2000). 
Figure 3 gives a schem atic rep resen ta tio n  of th is process. In th is figure, m essage 
e lem en t 2 is re triev ed  from  m em ory  la te r th an  e lem en t 1, and  hence en ters  the  
gram m atical encoding stage later, b u t e lem en t 2 is neverthe less ready  for 
phonological encoding earlier.
Figure 3. The process o f linguistically realizing two message elements over time
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------►
MESSAGE FIFOi GRAMMATICAL FIFO2 PHONOLOGICAL
ENCODING ENCODING
[ELEMENT 1] | [l e m m a s e l e c t i o n + l e x i c a l r e t r i e v a l ] |
[E L E M E N T 2] | [lemma selection + lexical retrieval] |
Note th a t b o th  constra in ts  are  fo rm ulated  u n d e r the  assum ption  th a t a speaker 
canno t jum p the  gun. A m essage e lem en t canno t be lexicalized if it has n o t been
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re triev ed  from  m em ory: one can s ta r t  p lann ing  how  to  express an  in tended  m eaning  
(in OT term s, genera ting  possib le o u tp u t candidates) as soon as th e  firs t m essage 
e lem en t has been  re triev ed  from  m em ory, b u t n o t earlie r th an  that. At the  sam e 
tim e, a co n stitu en t canno t be expressed  before it has been  re trieved : one can s ta r t 
expressing  a gram m atical s tru c tu re  as soon as the  firs t co n s titu en t is read y  to  be 
expressed , b u t n o t earlier. U nder th is assum ption , constituen ts  are  necessarily  
postponed  if they  are  difficult to  re trieve. This is in line w ith  the  sp eak er-o rien ted  
th eo ry  of co n stitu en t o rd e r in language production , p red ic ting  th a t heavy 
constituen ts  are  postponed  in o rd e r to  facilitate u tte ran ce  p lanning  and  p roduction  
(W asow  1997, 2002, A rnold e t al. 2000). In m y view, how ever, constituen ts  are  no t 
postponed  to  facilita te  production: I do n o t see w hy postpon ing  a co n stitu en t w ould 
m ake its re trieva l easier. r a th e r ,  I th in k  postpon ing  com plex constituen ts  is a 
necessary  consequence of the  fact th a t they  are  difficult to  re trieve. Yet, for 
pragm atic  reasons, speakers  canno t sim ply fall s ilen t and  w ait for th e  re trieva l of the  
co n stitu en t in question  before continuing  th e ir  u tterance. K oudenburg e t al. (in 
p ress) re p o r t th a t conversational flow serves social needs and  m ain tains perceived 
consensus. They experim entally  show  th a t d isrup ting  the  conversational flow by a 
b rie f silence p roduces feelings of rejection  and  negative em otions. M oreover, tak ing  
into accoun t th e  un iversal p reference for m inim al gap and  overlap in tu rn -tak ing  
(Sacks e t al. 1974, Stivers e t al. 2009), a silence m ay be in te rp re te d  as the  end of a 
tu rn  by the  in terlocu tor. If a sp eaker runs into p roductional trouble, he m u st p rev en t 
his speech  p a r tn e r  from  feeling re jected  or from  tak ing  the  floor. I consider th is a 
pragm atic  instance of b id irectional optim ization  during  language production: the  
sp eak er is p referab ly  as econom ical as possible w hen  expressing  his in tended  
m essage (i.e., n o t saying m ore th an  necessary), b u t he m u st m ake som e add itional 
effort (avoiding silences) in case of conversational trouble.
Given th a t th e  sp eak er w an ts  to  be as econom ic as possible in expressing  
w h a t he w an ts  to  say, he will p referab ly  fill a silence by in serting  m ateria l th a t is 
essen tial for successfully conveying his in tended  m essage anyw ay. In o th e r w ords, a 
silence before a co n stitu en t th a t is difficult to  re trieve  is p referab ly  avoided by 
m ention ing  a read ily  available co n s titu en t in stead  (w hich follows from  fifo i and 
FIFO2 ), resu lting  in th e  p reference for sim pler constituen ts  to  p recede m ore com plex 
constituen ts. This general short-before-long  p reference can thus be seen  as a side 
effect of the  need  to  postpone com plex constituen ts, as also no ted  by Boum a (2008).
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If th e re  is no o th e r essen tial m essage e lem en t ready  to  be expressed, 
how ever, th e  speaker m ay in se rt m ateria l th a t does n o t con tribu te  to  the  in tended  
m eaning, to  avoid a silence. For instance, a sp eak er can include an  optional function 
w ord  like English that. It is indeed  assum ed  th a t that-insertion  is m otivated  by 
p roduction  difficulty, that being  in serted  if th e  following co n stitu en t has n o t y e t 
been  re triev ed  (F erre ira  and  Dell 2000, Race and  M acDonald 2003, Jaeger 2005, 
2010). The effects of tha t-insertion , how ever, are  explained in d ifferren t w ays by 
d ifferen t researchers. Race and  M acDonald (2003) claim th a t in serting  that 
alleviates p roduction  difficulty; Jaeger (2005) argues th a t m ention ing  that signals 
upcom ing production  difficulty, m aking th a t-in sertio n  a collateral sign to 
addressees. I follow  the  la tte r  account and  take th e  use of that to  be th e  re su lt of 
p roduction  difficulty and  a p ragm atic  signal to  the  ad d ressee  a t  th e  sam e tim e: by 
m ark ing  p roduction  trouble, th e  sp eak er m akes clear th a t he is n o t y e t done talking. 
Clark and  Fox Tree (2002) argue th a t uh and  um in English are  in se rted  for th e  very  
sam e reason . They claim th a t speakers  m on ito r th e ir  speech  plans for upcom ing 
delays “w orthy  of com m ent” (Clark and  Fox Tee 2002: 73). They argue th a t uh 
signals a m inor delay in the  speech  p roduction  process, w h ereas  um signals a m ajor 
delay. O ther sp eak er s tra teg ies to  avoid silences in conversation  are  also repo rted . 
For instance, Fox Tree and  Clark (1997) re p o r t th a t English the is lengthened , i.e., 
p ronounced  as thee, to  indicate upcom ing p roduction  trouble. Tily e t al. (2009) 
re p o r t th a t sp eakers  w ho produce constructions w ith  low  p robab ility  are  less fluent, 
as w ell as m ore likely to  lengthen  fluen t w ords. Cook e t al. (2009) re p o r t th a t the  
p roduction  of less p re fe rred  s tru c tu re s  leads to  an  increase in disfluencies, as w ell as 
an increase in gestu res. These can all be seen  as w ays of avoiding silences, i.e., as 
sp eak er s tra teg ies  of fulfilling th e  h e a re r’s needs.
The optional use of the  Dutch p resen ta tio n a l m ark e r er  ‘th e re ’ can be 
accounted  for along th e  sam e lines (G rondelaers e t al. 2009). Consider the  following 
p resen ta tio n a l sentence:
(5) In de gang stond (er) een paard.
In th e  hall stood  th e re  a horse
“T here w as a ho rse  in th e  hall.”
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G rondelaers e t al. (2009) analyze er  ‘th e re ’ as an expectancy m onitor: they  argue 
th a t er is m en tioned  to signal th e  unexpectancy  of the  postverbal subject. As 
opposed  to  low er-level expectancy m arkers, such as disfluencies to m ark  delays in 
speech  production , the  au th o rs  call er  ‘th e re ’ a “higher-level expectancy m a rk e r” 
(p.159), because er is used  to  m ark  unexpected  subjects in bo th  spoken and  w ritten  
Dutch. I take the  optional use of er  ‘th e re ’ in spoken and  w ritten  Dutch to  be a 
fossilized p ragm atic  b id irectional optim ization  round. An unexpected  sub ject is 
likely to  be less accessible, o r m ore difficult to  re trieve  from  m em ory, and  hence to 
cause a delay in p roduction . Yet, in stead  of in serting  er  ‘th e re ’ to  avoid unw an ted  
silences, er  is used  to  m ark  every  unexpected  subject, even in cases w here  th e re  is no 
po ten tia l d isrup tion  of the  conversational flow (w hich is very  obvious in w ritten  
language).
This idea of choosing a less econom ical construction  to  achieve successful 
com m unication is com patible w ith  the  speaker-based  s tra tegy  of Uniform 
Information Density (UID) (Jaeger 2010, Levy and  Jaeger 2007, F rank  and  Jaeger 
2008). Jaeger (2010) fo rm ulates UID as follows:
(4) Uniform Information Density (UID) (Jaeger 2010: 25)
“W ithin the  bounds defined by gram m ar, sp eakers  p re fe r u tte rances  
th a t d is tribu te  in fo rm ation  uniform ly across th e  signal (inform ation  
density). W here speakers have a choice be tw een  several varian ts  to 
encode th e ir  m essage, they  p re fe r th e  v a ria n t w ith  m ore uniform  
inform ation  density  (ceteris paribus).”
Inform ation  in UID is m easu red  in te rm s of probability , i.e., the  odds of a particu la r 
w ord  given th e  p reced ing  context. The idea of UID is th a t on average, each w ord  
adds th e  sam e am o u n t of in fo rm ation  to  w h a t w e already  know. Inform ation 
tran sfe r  is considered  optim al if in form ation  is uniform ly tran sm itted  close to  the  
channel’s capacity, i.e., w ith o u t s tru c tu ra lly  under- o r overusing  the  channel (Jaeger 
2010). UID p red ic ts  th a t speakers  optim ally  plan th e ir  u tte ran ces  such th a t elem ents 
w ith  high inform ation  are  lengthened , and  e lem ents w ith  low  inform ation  are 
shortened , m aking the  am o u n t of inform ation  tran sm itted  p e r tim e u n it m ore 
uniform  (F rank  and  Jaeger 2008). For instance, UID p red ic ts  th a t op tional that will 
be in se rted  in sen tences contain ing highly inform ative elem ents: th e  high
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probab ility  of that “com pensa tes” for the  low  probab ility  of the  following elem ent, 
w hich m akes th e  average am o u n t of inform ation  tran sm itted  over tim e m ore 
uniform . If no e lem en t is in serted , th is will increase inform ation  density: w ith o u t a 
high probab le  e lem en t com pensating  for th e  low  p robab ility  of th e  following 
elem ent, the  sam e am o u n t of inform ation  is sp read  over a sm aller am o u n t of tim e, 
w hich could yield an overuse of th e  channel.
A lthough I have n o t m easu red  the  inform ation  of the  m essage elem ents in 
te rm s of probability , I th in k  accessibility  and  p robab ility  are  closely related: 
accessible m essage elem ents will likely have a h igher p robab ility  of occurrence than  
inaccessible m essage elem ents. M oreover, b o th  highly accessible m essage elem ents 
and  m essage elem ents w ith  a high p robab ility  of occurrence are  re fe rred  to  w ith  
sh o rt linguistic elem ents. U nder th is assum ption , UID p red ic ts  th a t speakers, w hile 
w aiting  for the  re trieva l of an inaccessible m essage elem ent, will ra th e r  in se rt an 
accessible m essage e lem en t th an  fall silent.
In sum, I consider p references in w ord  o rd e r varia tion  to  be th e  optim al 
re su lt of a process of increm en tal asym m etrical b id irectional optim ization  in 
language production . The sp eak er tries  to  m inim ize effort w hile conveying a 
m essage to  th e  hearer, a t the  sam e tim e m aking su re  th a t his m essage is successfully 
conveyed. Increm entality  constra in ts  reduce th e  n u m b er of possible linguistic 
realizations of an  in tended  m eaning  over tim e in language production . This speeds 
up the  language p roduction  process, w hich helps the  sp eak er in satisfying universal 
conversational principles, i.e., m inim izing gaps in tu rn -tak in g  and  avoiding 
d isrup tions in the  conversational flow.
In the  following sections, I will give an  OT analysis of the  resu lts  of the  corpus 
stud ies of the  th ree  types of w ord  o rd e r varia tion  p resen ted  in th e  prev ious 
chapters, using th e  constra in ts  in troduced  in th is section. Because FIFO2 follows f i f o i  
in tim e, the  fo rm er is d ep en d e n t on the  la tter. As I will give a post-hoc analysis of 
a lready  expressed  m essages o r m essage elem ents, I will conflate these  tw o 
constra in ts  in to  one co n s tra in t f i f o i +2 w hen  describ ing  th e  optim ization  process.
!"# %& '&()*+*&t-l / 0  -((12&t 13 145*(t 3)1&t'&6
In the  corpus study  of tran sitiv e  sen tence p roduction  p resen ted  in C hapter 2, I 
argued  th a t p references in w ord  o rd e r can be accounted  for by bid irectional 
reasoning, i.e., the  sp eak er th ink ing  of the  h e a re r’s needs w hen  p roducing  a
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sentence. A part from  this, I rep o rte d  differences be tw een  th e  corpus data  I stud ied  
and  th e  experim ental resu lts  of Lam ers and  de Hoop (2008). The firs t difference 
concerns th e  overall n um ber of passive constructions: passive constructions are 
relatively  freq u en t in the  experim ental data, b u t hard ly  occur in th e  corpus data, 
b o th  w ith  sub ject-experiencer and  w ith  causative psych verbs. Second, th e re  is a 
considerable difference in th e  rela tive frequency of OVS active sen tences for subject- 
experiencer verbs. In th e  experim ental data, n o t a single OVS active sen tence occurs 
w ith  a sub ject-experiencer verb, w hereas th is s tru c tu re  is used  in a lm ost a q u a rte r 
of the  cases in th e  corpus data.
These differences in frequency  d istribu tion  can be a ttr ib u ted  to  the 
difference be tw een  the  general p ro p erties  of experim ental data  and  the  corpus data 
in tw o ways. First, th e  data  differ in m odality  (spoken versus  w ritten  sen tences). As 
com m unicative tim e p re ssu re  is h igher in speech  th an  it is in w ritten  language, the  
m odality  difference is im p o rtan t for th e  s tren g th  of econom y: the  p reference for 
sim pler (active) s tru c tu re s  over com plex (passive) s tru c tu re s  will be g rea te r in 
spoken  th an  in w ritten  language. In addition, the  un iversal p reference to  m inim ize 
overlapping  ta lk  and  silences be tw een  conversational tu rn s  (Sacks e t al. 1974, 
Stivers e t al. 2009) m akes increm en tality  ( f i f o i+ 2) m ore im p o rtan t in spoken th an  in 
w ritten  language production . Second, th e  experim ental sen tences w ere  p roduced  in 
isolation, w hereas th e  corpus da ta  are  p roduced  in context. As discussed  earlier, 
con tex t affects the  accessibility  of m essage elem ents, and  contextual accessibility 
m ay overru le  conceptual accessibility  in lem m a retrieval. For instance, although ik  ‘I’ 
is conceptually  th e  m ost accessible e lem en t (cf. the  firs t chap ter), th e  OVS s tru c tu re  
D at begrijp ik ‘that, I u n d e rs ta n d ’ occurs over th ree  tim es m ore often th an  th e  SVO 
s tru c tu re  Ik begrijp da t ‘I u n d ers tan d  th a t’ in the  CGN. In a corpus study  of Vorfeld 
(the sen tence-in itia l position) occupants in Dutch, Boum a (2008) found th a t 
dem onstra tive  p ronouns have a g rea te r p reference to  occur in the  Vorfeld th an  
personal p ronouns.4 He claim s th a t dem onstra tive  p ronouns, unlike personal 
pronouns, re fe r to  en tities w hich have a low  pred ic tab ility  of being m en tioned  again. 
This p red ic tab ility  difference m akes refe ren ts  of dem onstra tive  p ronouns m ore 
im p o rtan t m essage e lem ents th an  p ersonal pronouns. Boum a (2008:210) p roposes
4 Bouma (2008) reports an interaction with grammatical function: only (in)direct object pronouns 
show this preference; for subject pronouns, the preference is reversed, i.e, personal pronouns having 
a greater preference than demonstrative pronouns to occupy the Vorfeld.
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a violable co n stra in t First-T hings-F irst, based  on the  F irst-T hings-F irst principle 
p roposed  by Gundel (1988), w hich req u ires  th a t th e  m o st im p o rtan t in fo rm ation  be 
p rov ided  first. This princip le is claim ed to  underlie  the  un iversal tendency  to  place 
foci, con trastive topics and  shifted  topics sentence-in itia lly  (Gundel 1988, Givon 
1988). The F irst-T hings-F irst princip le can be tran s la ted  in to  p rocessing  term s: the  
m o st im p o rtan t inform ation  of an in ten d ed  m essage is on top  of the  sp eak er’s mind, 
and  the re fo re  m o st easily re triev ed  from  m em ory. This is also argued  for by Dell et 
al. (1999:228), w ho claim th a t gram m atical encoding is opportun istic , “th e  m ost 
p ro m in en t m essage elem ents [being] th e  firs t to  be lexicalized.” In m any of the  OVS 
active constructions w ith  a sub ject-experiencer verb, th e  fron ted  object is a 
dem onstra tive  p ronoun  (d a t begrijp ik  ‘th a t I u n d e rs ta n d ’); in m any SVO active 
s tru c tu re s  w ith  a causative psych verb , th e  sub ject is a dem onstra tive  p ronoun  (e.g., 
da t verbaast mij ‘th a t su rp rises  m e’). In o th e r w ords, in m any sentences, the  
a rg u m en t th a t is contextually  m ost accessible is expressed  first. In Lam ers and  de 
H oop’s (2008) experim ent, in con trast, sen tences w ere  p roduced  ou t of context; 
m oreover, p ronom inal argum ents w ere  excluded beforehand.
Let m e illu stra te  how  th e  optim al realization  of an  in ten d ed  m eaning  com es 
ab o u t in n a tu ra l language production . In OT, the  evaluation of possible o u tp u t 
candidates is rep re sen ted  in th e  form  of tableaux. In these  tableaux, the  re levan t 
constra in ts  aga in st w hich cand idates are  evaluated  are  rep re sen ted  in colum ns, 
ranked  from  left to  right; th e  possib le o u tp u t candidates are  rep re sen ted  in row s. An 
as te risk  indicates a co n stra in t violation; a fatal co n s tra in t violation, w hich ren d ers  a 
cand idate  suboptim al, is m arked  by an exclam ation m ark. The optim al candidate, 
w hich becom es th e  o u tp u t of th e  optim ization  process, is ind icated  by a pointing 
finger ' ! ' .
C onsider th e  following situation: a girl M arieke th ro w s a party , and  a boy 
Remy has called to  say th a t he couldn’t  come, because he is ill. Now im agine th a t one 
w an ts  to  express th a t M arieke und ers to o d  th e  reason  for Rem y’s cancellation. 
M arieke, having m o st p ro to -ag en t p roperties , is conceptually  th e  m o st accessible 
e lem en t of th e  in tended  m esage. Yet, le t us assum e that, given th is context, th e  m ost 
accessible m essage e lem en t is Remy’s reason  for the  cancellation. This is ind icated  
in boldface in the  in p u t of th e  tableaux. The firs t step  in the  increm en tal 
optim ization  p rocess is th e  linguistic expression  of th e  firs t m essage elem ent. This is
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d e term ined  by the  evaluation of all m essage elem ents against fifoi+ 2 .5 The double 
line ind icates th a t th is co n stra in t is active a t the  level of th e  genera to r; constra in ts  a t 
the  level of the  evaluato r ap p ea r to  th e  rig h t of the  double line.
Tableau la .
Prod: UNDERSTAND (MARIEKE, REMY’S REASON) FIFOi +2
(a) M arieke... *1
M arieke
!  (b) D at ...
th a t
(c) Begreep ... *1
u nd ers to o d
Candidate (b) the  dem onstra tive  p ronoun  d a t ' th a t’, re fe rrin g  to  Rem y’s reaso n  for 
his cancellation, is the  only cand idate  th a t does n o t v io late fifoi+ 2 . Hence, an 
expression  s ta rtin g  w ith  D at ‘th a t’ will com e ou t as the  optim al expression  of the  
in tended  m eaning, although the  com plete gram m atical s tru c tu re  is n o t y e t 
d e term ined  a t th is point.
The n ex t phase in the  p rocess is illu s tra ted  in Tableau lb . A t th is p o in t in the  
com petition, th e  firs t w ord  has a lready  been  produced. The in p u t still contains the  
sam e in tended  m eaning, b u t all candidates s ta rtin g  w ith  an e lem en t o th e r th an  the  
m o st accessible e lem en t have now  been  excluded from  the  evaluation. The only 
rem ain ing  candidates a re  constructions beginning  w ith  the  already  lexicalized 
m essage e lem en t D at ‘th a t’.
Tableau lb .
Prod: UNDERSTAND (MARIEKE, REMY’S REASON) 
D a t... 
th a t
FIFOi +2 economy
!  (a) ... begreep Marieke.
u n d ersto o d  M arieke
(b) ... w erd door Marieke begrepen. 
w as by M arieke und ers to o d
*!
At th is p o in t in the  increm en tal optim ization  process, the  general economy 
co n s tra in t becom es crucial in the  evaluation of th e  rem ain ing  candidates. SVO active
5 I have not included constituent length in the corpus study. Although I am aware of my 
oversimplification of the picture, for clarification’s sake I will assume that the message elements that 
are retrieved first will be ready for phonological encoding first as well.
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s tru c tu re s  are  generally  m ore econom ical th an  OVS active s truc tu res, b u t all 
candidates s ta rtin g  w ith  Marieke have been  excluded from  fu rth e r evaluation in the  
p revious phase. Of th e  rem ain ing  candidates, th e  OVS active s tru c tu re  is sim pler 
th an  th e  passive s truc tu re . Hence, cand idate  (a) com es ou t as th e  optim al w ay of 
expressing  the  in tended  m eaning  from  the  sp eak er’s perspective. Yet, th e  speaker 
needs to  check w h e th e r the  un id irectionally  optim al cand idate  will indeed  lead to 
the  rig h t in te rp re ta tio n . In th is case, th e  sp eak er needs to  verify  w h e th e r the  sub ject 
can be d istingu ished  from  th e  object. De Hoop and  Lam ers (2006) p ropose  five 
constrain ts, the  in terac tion  of w hich de term ines a rg u m en t d isam biguation  in 
sen tence com prehension:
(5) Distinguishability constra in ts  (de Hoop and Lam ers 2006: 272)
a. Case: th e  sub jec t is in the  nom inative case, th e  object is in the  
accusative case
b. Agreement: th e  verb  agrees w ith  th e  sub ject
c. Selection: fit th e  selectional res tric tions of the  verb  (anim acy)
d. Precedence: the  sub ject (linearly) p recedes the  object
e. Prominence: the  sub ject ou tranks the  object in p rom inence (anim acy)
These constra in ts  can all be v iew ed as specific form ulations of th e  general 
in te rp re ta tio n a l constra in ts  in troduced  in the  p rev ious section. Agreement, case and 
precedence a re  specifications of FaitHl, since they  all m ake use of linguistic 
in fo rm ation  for a rg u m en t d isam biguation. The general precedence co n s tra in t uses 
p ro to typ ical co n stitu en t o rd e r as a cue for disam biguation; case and  agreement 
m ake use of m ore specific m orphosyn tactic  cues to  d istinguish  subjects from  
objects. prominence concerns know ledge ab o u t p ro to typ ical events and  partic ipan ts; 
selection concerns know ledge ab o u t specific events and  partic ipan ts. Both can be 
seen  as specific form ulations of Addw, selection being a m ore specific co n stra in t than  
prominence. De Hoop and  Lam ers (2006) p ropose th e  following co n stra in t rank ing  
for a rg u m en t d isam biguation  in Dutch:
(6) agreement, case >> selection >> precedence >> prominence
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In Dutch, (a) the  specific Faithl constra in ts  are  ranked  h igher th an  th e  m ore general 
Fa itHl constrain t, and  (b) the  specific A ddw co n stra in t ou tranks the  general A ddw 
constrain t. Yet, n o t all Faithl constra in ts  o u tran k  all A ddw constrain ts, w hich runs 
coun ter to  L estrade’s (2010) assum ption  th a t Faithl alw ays ou tranks A ddw 
(d isregard ing  th e  co rrec t in te rp re ta tio n  of speech  erro rs). The rank ing  show s th a t 
general linguistic cues (i.e., p ro to typ ical w ord  order) m ay be overru led  by specific 
know ledge ab o u t p articu la r events.
Tableau 1c illu stra tes  the  evaluation of tw o a lte rna tive  in te rp re ta tio n s  of the  
optim al o u tp u t from  th e  p roduction  perspective, i.e., the  OVS active sentence, 
aga in st these  constrain ts.
Tableau lc .
In t3: OVS active Faith l :
c a s e / a g r
A ddw:
s e l e c t
FAITHlS
p r e c
A ddw:
p r o m
(i) U nderstand  [reason, M] *! Z
!  (ii) U nderstand  [M, reason] Z
The cand idate  th a t w ins th e  com petition  is th e  in te rp re ta tio n  th a t m atches the  
in tended  m eaning: M arieke u n d ers tan d in g  the  reaso n  for Rem y’s cancellation. The 
b id irectional check does n o t re n d e r the  optim al cand idate  from  the  p roduction  
perspective  suboptim al, hence the  cand idate  th a t w as un id irectionally  optim al also 
com es ou t as b id irectionally  optim al. This is ind icated  by the  v ic tory  sign in Tableau 
1d.
Tableau ld .
prod: u n d e r s t a n d  (MARIEKE, REMY’S REASON) FIFOi +2 economy
(a) D at begreep Marieke. 
th a t u n d ers to o d  M arieke
(b) Dat w erd door Marieke begrepen. 
th a t w as by M arieke und ers to o d *!
Next, consider the  optim al expression  of th e  sam e ‘u n d ers tan d in g ’ m essage, b u t now  
w ith  tw o an im ate partic ipan ts, Marieke u n d ers tan d in g  Remy. Let us assum e th a t the  
m o st accessible e lem en t is Remy (boldface). The increm en tal optim ization  process of 
the  expression  of th is m essage is rep re sen ted  as a w hole in Tableau 2.
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Tableau 2.
P r o d : UNDERSTAND (MARIEKE, REMY) FIFOi +2 ECONOMY
!  (a) Remy begreep Marieke. 
Remy u n d ers to o d  M arieke
" (b) Remy w erd door Marieke begrepen. 
Remy w as by M arieke und ers to o d
K
(c) M arieke... 
M arieke *!
In t&: OVS active Faith l :
c a s e / a g r
A ddw:
SELECT
Faithl:
p r e c
A ddw:
p r o m
!  (i) u n d ers tan d  [Remy, M arieke] K
(ii) u n d ers tan d  [M arieke, Remy] *! K
iNTb: passive Fa ITHl:
c a s e / a g r
A ddw:
SELECT
Faithl:
p r e c
A ddw:
p r o m
(i) u n d ers tan d  [Remy, M arieke] *! K
!  (ii) u n d ers tan d  [Marieke, Remy] K
First, all expressions v iolating f i f o i +2 are  ru led  ou t of the  fu rth e r com petition: 
cand idate  (c) is excluded a t th is firs t step. In the  nex t phase, the  rem ain ing  
candidates are  evaluated  again st econom y. Active s tru c tu re s  are  sim pler th an  passive 
s tru c tu res, by w hich cand idate  (a) com es o u t as the  un id irectionally  optim al output. 
H owever, th e  b id irectional check now  show s th a t using cand idate  (a) to  express the  
in tended  m eaning  leads to  the  w rong  in te rp re ta tio n . Both M arieke and  Remy qualify 
as experiencer of th e  verb , so the  s tro n g es t A ddw co n stra in t ( s e le c t io n )  is vacuously 
satisfied. The general FaitH l co n stra in t (p r e fe r e n c e )  becom es decisive in the  
evalutation, w hich ren d ers  th e  in tended  m eaning  suboptim al. t h e  passive s tru c tu re  
does lead to  th e  co rrec t optim al in te rp re ta tio n . T herefore, th e  cand idate  th a t is 
suboptim al from  th e  p roduction  perspective becom es b id irectionally  optim al.
A m ore com plex s tru c tu re  can thus b e a t a sim pler s tru c tu re  in the  
b id irectional optim ization  round: a sp eaker chooses a less econom ical form  to  m ake 
su re  his m essage is successfully conveyed. yet, th e  nu m b er of passive s tru c tu re s  
occurring  in th e  corpus data  is low  com pared  to  th e  nu m b er of experim entally  
p roduced  passive sentences. i  assum e th a t th is  is due to  the  contextual vacuum  in 
w hich the  experim ental sen tences are  construed . The absence of con tex t increases 
th e  possib ility  of m isin terp re ta tion . in  n a tu ra l language, a cooperative h e a re r  will 
in te rp e t an  u tte ran ce  in line w ith  the  p reced ing  con tex t (w hich can be seen  as a 
specification of A ddw), by w hich tru e  am biguity  will hard ly  arise. As the  p robability
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of successful com m unication is very  high in n a tu ra l language, a passive s tru c tu re  can 
m ore easily be avoided.
At the  sam e tim e, w e saw  th a t economy can be v io lated  to  fulfill th e  sp eak er’s 
needs. Satisfying f ifo i+2 can thus be a t the  cost of s tru c tu ra l econom y: once the  first 
w ord  is u tte red , th e re  is no w ay for the  sp eak er to  s ta r t  th e  sen tence differently. 
th i s  m ay eventually  re su lt in a s tru c tu re  th a t is n o t the  m o st econom ic s tru c tu re  
possib le given the  ru les of the  language. th i s  can be overcom e in w ritten  language, 
w here  com m unicative tim e p ressu re , and  w ith  th a t the  need  of increm en tality  in 
p roduction , is less high: one has the  possib ility  to  evaluate a sen tence before w riting  
it down, o r to  re s ta r t  a sen tence w ith o u t confusing th e  reader. hen ce , one can 
choose an SVO active sen tence in stead  of an OVS active sen tence a t th e  cost of f ifo i+2 
(prov ided  th a t th is still leads to  the  rig h t in te rp re ta tio n ). This m ay partly  explain the  
h igher frequency of SVO active s tru c tu re s  for sub ject-experiencer verbs in the  
experim ental data.
The general p reference to  s ta r t  th e  sen tence w ith  the  sub jec t has becom e 
conventionalized in English: a sen tence such as the cake a te the boy  is in te rp re te d  
such th a t the  cake is the  ea te r ra th e r  th an  th e  one being eaten, even though  w orld  
know ledge w ould  tell the  h ea re r  o therw ise. This can be seen  as th e  re su lt of a 
fossilization process: th e  b id irectional check in English has been  rep laced  by  a 
un id irectional faithfulness co n s tra in t th a t ren d ers  OVS active sen tences suboptim al. 
I give a ra th e r  general form ulation  of th is co n s tra in t here, requ irin g  th a t th e  sub ject 
be m arked  by its position  in th e  sentence:
(7) MarkS poS: th e  sub jec t p recedes the  verb
The difference in constructional varia tion  be tw een  Dutch and  English resem bles the  
d istinction  be tw een  DOM p a tte rn s  based  on global and  local d istinguishability  (de 
Sw art 2008, M alchukov and de Sw art 2009), as d iscussed  earlier. The constructional 
varia tion  be tw een  OVS active and  passive s tru c tu re s  in Dutch is based  on global 
a rg u m en t distinguishability: th e  passive s tru c tu re  is p re fe rred  to  the  OVS active 
s tru c tu re  to  d istinguish  th e  object from  th e  sub ject in sen tences w here  th is is 
unclear o therw ise. The English un id irectional co n stra in t is based  on local 
distinguishability , ren d erin g  OVS sen tences suboptim al even w hen  they  w ould no t 
lead to  in te rp re ta tio n a l difficulty.
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Let us com e back  to  th e  s itua tion  sketched  above, M arieke u n d ers tan d in g  
w hy Remy does n o t com e to  h e r party . The optim ization  p rocess of th e  linguistic 
realization  of th is in tended  m eaning  in English is rep re sen ted  in Tableau 3.
Tableau 3.
P r o d : UNDERSTAND (MARIEKE, R’S REASON) FIFOi +2 MarkSpos economy
(a) That understood Marieke. *!
(b) That was understood by Marieke. S
(c) M arieke ... *!
iNTb: passive FAITHl A ddw
(i) u n d ers tan d  [reason, M arieke] *! S
"  (ii) u n d ers tan d  [Marieke, reason]
It can be seen  from  the  tab leau  th a t the  OVS active sen tence crucially violates 
MarkSpos, by w hich the  passive s tru c tu re  com es ou t as th e  optim al expression  of the  
in tended  m eaning, b o th  un id irectionally  and  bidirectionally . Note th a t I did no t 
include a cand idate  w ith  a topicalized or left-d islocated object in th e  tableau: an OSV 
active s tru c tu re  such as That, Marieke understood, could alternatively  have com e as 
th e  optim al expression  of th e  in tended  m eaning. Yet, m y aim  h ere  is n o t to  account 
for ob ject fron ting  in English: I only included th is tab leau  to  illu stra te  th a t OVS active 
sen tences in English never com e ou t as optim al candidates. For a corpus s tudy  of 
object top icalization  and  left-d islocation in English, I re fer the  re a d e r to  Snider and 
Zaenen (2006).
In the  n ex t section, I will give a sim ilar OT accoun t of the  Dutch genitive 
alternation .
5.4 An incremental OT account of genitive variation
The corpus study  of the  Dutch genitive a lte rn a tio n  revealed  th a t the  genitive choice 
is d ep en d en t on m ultip le factors a t the  sam e tim e, b u t th a t n o t every  factor 
influences b o th  th e  w ord  o rd e r choice and  th e  p renom inal construction  choice. 
More specifically, it w as found th a t th e  sem antic  p ro p erties  of th e  p ossesso r and  the  
possessive re la tion  influence the  choice be tw een  a p renom inal and  a postnom inal 
genitive, b u t n o t th e  choice be tw een  s- and  z 'n-genitive. O ther factors w ere  found to 
play a ro le in bo th  th e  constructional and  th e  w ord  o rd e r choice. In th is section, I 
will give an increm en tal asym m etric  b id irectional OT anaysis of the  resu lts. I
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th e reb y  assum e th a t th e  only th ree  re lev an t candidates a re  the  th ree  genitive 
constructions d iscussed  in C hapter 3, i.e., th e  s-genitive, the  z 'n-genitive and  the  van- 
genitive, o th e r candidates being  ru led  ou t of the  com petition  on th e  basis of 
constra in ts  th a t I will n o t fu rth e r specify.
In Dutch, th e  van-genitive is the  m o st frequen tly  occuring genitive 
construction; in th is construction, th e  possessum  precedes the  possessor. W hen 
expressing  a possessive relation, th e  p ossesso r m odifies th e  possessum . Therefore, 
th e  possessum  can be considered  th e  m o st p ro m in en t m essage elem ent. This is 
illu stra ted  in exam ple (8), w here  a genitive construction  is p red ica ted  over:
(8) De schoenen van de vrouw *is/ zijn te klein.
the  shoes of th e  w om an is are  too sm all
‘The w om an’s shoes are  too  sm all.’
In th is sen tence, it is th e  possessum  de schoenen ‘shoes’ th a t agrees w ith  the  verb, 
n o t the  p o ssesso r de vrouw  ‘th e  w om an’. Being the  m o st p ro m in en t m essage 
elem ent, th e  possessum  will typically be re triev ed  firs t from  m em ory. Hence, 
according to  fifoi+ 2, the  possessum  will be lexicalized firs t w hen  p roducing  a 
genitive construction . This is illu s tra ted  in th e  following tableau.
Tableau 4a.
Prod: SHOES, WOMANpossessor FIFOi +2 economy
(a) de v ro u w ... *i
th e  w om an
!  (b) de schoenen ...
th e  shoes
A fter th e  firs t co n s titu en t has been  expressed, th e re  is only one cand idate  left to 
con stru c t th e  possessive relation, i.e, the  van-genitive. This is rep re sen ted  in Tableau
4b.
Tableau 4b.
Prod: SHOES, WOMANpossessor 
De sch oen en . FIFOi +2 economy
!  (a) de schoenen van de vrouw  
th e  shoes of th e  w om an
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The p re fe rred  o rd e r of p o ssesso r and  possessum  in Dutch can th u s  be explained by 
th e ir  rela tive accessibility. Yet, th e  accessibility  of the  possessum  can be overru led  
by th e  accessibility  of the  possessor. Following Ariel (1990) and  tak ing  referen tia l 
expressions to  be accessibility  m arkers, an  en tity  th a t is re fe rred  to  by a p ronoun  
indicates th a t th is  m essage e lem en t is highly contextually  accessible. As also show n 
in th e  th ird  chapter, p ronom inal possesso rs  hard ly  ever occur in th e  van -genitive.6 
This is illu stra ted  in Tableau 5a and  5b.
Tableau 5a.
P r o d : SHOES, W O M A N possessor FIFOi +2 ECONOMY
!  (a) haar... 
he r
(b) de schoenen.. 
th e  shoes
*!
Tableau 5b.
P r o d : SHOES, W O M A N possessor 
haar ... 
h e r
FIFOi +2 ECONOMY
!  (a ) ... schoenen 
s h o e s
In th e  corpus study  p resen ted  in C hapter 3, I only investigated  genitive 
constructions w ith  possesso rs  expressed  by a p ro p e r noun, w hich are  the  only 
possesso rs  occurring  relatively  frequen tly  in all th ree  constructions. The relative 
accessibility  of possesso rs  and  possessum s in these  constructions influence th e ir 
o rder. On the  one hand, possessum s are  m ore p ro m in en t m essage elem ents than  
possessors, the  la tte r  m odifying the  form er. On the  o th e r hand, p ro p e r nouns are 
ranked  h igher th an  definite descrip tions on A riel’s (1990:73) A ccessibility M arking 
Scale. This is w here  the  conceptual p ro p ertie s  of th e  m essage elem ents can come 
into play. It w as found in the  corpus s tudy  th a t th e  anim acy of the  possesso r 
influenced the  w ord  o rd e r  choice: an im ate  (or, m ore specifically, individuated) 
po ssesso rs  w ere  show n to  have a g rea te r p reference to  p recede possessum s than  
inan im ate (o r collective) possessors. In fact, inan im ate possesso rs hard ly  ever occur 
in p renom inal genitives. P ossessors can thus m atch  up w ith  possessum s in the
6 Note that this is not impossible, cf. for instance die neus van hem "that nose of his”; in such cases, the 
possessum is preceded by a demonstrative, by which can be considered in focus and hence the most 
prominent message elem ent (see also Abel 2007).
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com petition  for accessibility, and  hence for th e ir  m utual order, b u t only if they  are 
anim ate. This is illu stra ted  in th e  following tableaux, w here  the  difference in the  
in p u t causes the  difference in co n stra in t violation.
Tableau 6.
P r o d : POSSESSORanim, POSSESSUM FIFOi +2 economy
!  (a) gen N
!  (b) N gen
Tableau 7.
P rod: POSSESSORinan, POSSESSUM FIFOi +2 economy
(a) gen N *!
!  (b) N gen
These tab leaux sketch  the  overall p ic tu re  in Dutch. Tableau 6 show s th a t bo th  w ord  
o rd ers  com e ou t as optim al for possessive re la tions involving an im ate possesso rs  in 
general. For a m ore specific input, how ever, one of the  tw o m essage elem ents will be 
m o st accessible. The sam e holds for Tableau 7: in general, inan im ate possesso rs  are 
less accessible th an  possessum s and hence will lose th e  com petition, b u t th e re  m ay 
be circum stances u n d e r w hich th e  situa tion  is reversed . Note th a t th e  variab le  
optim al o u tp u t is the  re su lt of an accessibility  difference in th e  input, n o t of a 
variab ility  in th e  optim ization  process: every individual optim ization  process is the  
sam e evaluation of cand idates again st the  sam e constra in ts  th a t are  ranked  in the  
sam e way.
It w as found in th e  corpus s tudy  th a t p ro to typ ical re la tions have a g rea te r 
p reference for p renom inal constructions th an  atypical relations. This can also be 
accounted  for in te rm s of accessibility. Nouns th a t occur in p ro to typ ical possessive 
constructions, e.g., k inship te rm s and  body  p a r t te rm s, occur m ore often as possessed  
(e.g., m y arm) nouns th an  as unpossessed nouns (e.g., the arm; H aspelm ath  2007). If a 
sp eak er w an ts  to  express a pro to typ ical possessive relation, conceptualizing the  
possessum  (e.g., an arm ) will typically im ply the  p ossesso r (the person  th a t the  arm  
belongs to). For pro to typ ical possessive rela tions, the  m ost p ro m in en t m essage 
e lem en t is thus n o t the  possessum  alone, b u t the  p ossesso r and  possessum  together. 
Having equal inherent p rom inence, th e  p ossesso r can becom e m ore accessible than  
th e  possessum , for instance because p ro p e r nouns re fe r to contextually  m ore 
accessible en tities th an  full definite descrip tions (Ariel 1990). Tableau 8a gives the  
optim al realization  of the  firs t e lem en t of a p ro to typ ical possessive relation.
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Tableau 8a.
P r o d : ARM, HANNEKEpossessor FIFOi +2 ECONOMY
!  (a) H anneke ...
H anneke
(b) de arm ... * i
th e  arm
A fter th e  firs t w ord  has been  expressed, tw o possib le linguistic realizations of the  
in tended  m eaning  rem ain . The evaluation of these  tw o candidates is rep re sen ted  in 
Tableau 8b.
Tableau 8b.
P r o d : ARM, HANNEKEpossessor
Hanneke... FIFOi +2 ECONOMY
" !  (b) ...-s arm
-s arm
(c) ... d'r arm *!
h e r arm
In te rm s of articu la to ry  effort, the  s-genitive is a m ore econom ical w ay of expressing  
th e  in tended  m eaning; th is cand idate  com es ou t as the  optim al cand idate  from  the  
p roduction  perspective. In th is case, th e re  is no in te rp re ta tio n a l difficulty; the  
un id irectionally  optim al o u tp u t is b id irectionally  optim al as w ell (no t show n here  in 
a sep ara te  in te rp re ta tio n  tab leau , b u t ind icated  by th e  v ic tory  sign).
Yet, th e re  are  also cases in w hich th e  s-genitive can lead to  in te rp re ta tio n  
problem s. For exam ple, Elies arm  ‘Elle’s a rm ’, Elies' arm, ‘Elles’s a rm ’, and  Alice' arm  
‘Alice’s a rm ’ are  all p ronounced  as [slasarm ]. Upon encoun tering  th is expression, the  
h e a re r  m ay incorrectly  reco n s tru c t the  p o sse sso r’s firs t nam e. A nother case of 
po ten tia l m isin te rp re ta tio n  is illu s tra ted  in th e  following exam ples:
(9) W ist je  da t K la a s 'a rm  is gebroken?
Knew you th a t Klaas arm  is b roken  
“Did you know  Klaas broke his arm ?”
(10) W ist je  da t K la a s  a rm  is?
Knew you th a t Klaas poo r is 
“Did you know  Klaas is poor?”
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In th ese  tw o sentences, desp ite  th e ir  d ifferen t m eaning, th e re  is no phonetic  
difference be tw een  Klaas arm  and  Klaas' arm : b o th  are  p ronounced  as [kiaisarm]. 
These po ten tia l in te rp re ta tio n a l difficulties can be avoided by choosing a d ifferent 
w ay of expressing  the  possessive relation.
Tableaux 9a and  9b illu stra te  how  the  optim al expression  of the  m eaning  of 
the  p ro to typ ical possessive re la tion  in (9) com es about. The firs t phase of the  
optim ization  process, i.e., th e  optim al expression  of th e  firs t e lem en t of the  
p ro to typ ical possessive relation, is again d e term ined  by th e  accessibility  of the  
elem ents in th e  input. This is illu stra ted  in Tableau 9a.
Tableau 9a.
P r o d : ARM, K LA A Spossessor FIFOi +2 economy
!  (a) K la a s ...
Klaas
(b) de arm ... * i
th e  arm
A fter the  firs t e lem en t of the  in tended  m essage has been  linguistically realized, th e re  
are  tw o possibilities left to  express the  possessive relation, i.e., th e  s-genitive o r the  
z 'n-genitive. The evaluation of th ese  tw o cand idates is rep re sen ted  in Tableau 9b.
Tableau 9b.
P r o d : ARM, K LA A Spossessor 
[kla:s] ... FIFOi +2 economy
!  (a) ... [arm]
" (b) ... [sa arm ] V
INTa: [arm] FAITHl ADDw
!  (i) adjective
!  (ii) body  p a r t
INTb: [sa arm ] FAITHl ADDw
(i) adjective * i
!  (ii) body  p a r t
Again, the  s-genitive is a m ore econom ical w ay of expressing  the  in tended  m eaning; 
th is cand idate  com es ou t as th e  optim al cand idate  from  th e  p roduction  perspective. 
Yet, th e  b id irectional check show s th a t th is cand idate  does n o t lead to  th e  co rrec t 
optim al output: bo th  th e  adjectival read ing  and  th e  body  p a r t  read ing  are  optim al 
in te rp re ta tio n s  of [arm ], w hich ren d e rs  th is cand idate  suboptim al from  the  h e a re r’s
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perspective. The less econom ical candidate , i.e., th e  z 'n -gen itive , does yield the  
co rrec t optim al output: th e  adjectival read ing  of th is expression  v iolates F a ith l , as it 
does n o t m ake use of th e  add itional phonetic  inform ation  [sa]. Hence, th e  z'n- 
genitive com es ou t as b id irectionally  optim al from  the  optim ization  process. 
Poten tial in te rp re ta tio n a l difficulty is thus avoided by choosing the  less econom ical 
a lternative. This co rresponds to  th e  corpus findings p resen ted  in C hapter 3: 
possesso rs  th a t end in a final sib ilan t have a g rea te r p reference for th e  z 'n-genitive 
th an  possesso rs  th a t do n o t end in a final sibilant. a lte rna tive ly , po ten tia l 
in te rp re ta tio n a l difficulty can be overcom e by  s ta rtin g  th e  expression  w ith  the  
possessum  ra th e r  th an  the  possessor, b u t th is w ould  be a t the  cost of fifoi+ 2 . As 
already  argued  for in the  p revious section, th is co n s tra in t does n o t play a ro le in 
w ritten  language production , as th e re  is no need  to  speed  up th e  language 
p roduction  process. i t  is th e re fo re  expected  th a t using th e  a lternative  w ord  o rd e r to 
avoid po ten tia l m isin te rp re tio n  is only used  as a s tra teg y  in w ritten  language. i t  w as 
found in the  corpus data  th a t if the  p ossesso r ended  in a sibilant, th is inc reased  the  
p robab ility  of a postnom inal$ genitive, b u t th e  in terac tion  of final sibilancy w ith  
reg is te r did n o t reach  significance. This seem s due to  the  sm all size of th e  five 
reg is te r levels, though. if  the  data  are  sp lit up by m odality, the  effect of final 
sibilancy on w ord  o rd e r choice is lim ited to  p rep a red  speech: possesso rs  ending  in a 
s ib ilan t occur m ore often in van-genitives th an  possesso rs  n o t ending  in a sib ilan t 
(77 % versus 68% , respectively, X2(1) = 8.3, p < 0.01), b u t no difference w as found 
in spon taneous speech  (both  73 %, X2 (1) < 1, p >.9).
In the  corpus study, effects of possessum  length  w ere  found to  affect b o th  the  
w ord  o rd e r  choice and  th e  p renom inal construction  choice. i t  w as found th a t longer 
possessum s had  a g rea te r p reference to  follow  th e  possessor, i.e, to  occur in the  
p renom inal genitive; m oreover, longer possessum s w ere  found to  have a g rea te r 
p reference to  occur in the  s-genitive. These length  effects can be accounted  for if w e 
take into considera tion  the  sep a ra te  phases in th e  language p roduction  process, and 
the  role of th e  tw o Fifo constra in ts  separately . Consider th e  optim al linguistic 
realization  of th e  possessive re la tion  be tw een  a p erson  Hanneke and  th e  phone she 
is calling w ith, over tim e. The possessum  is th e  m o st p ro m in en t m essage elem en t 
and  hence m o st accessible, w hich is ind icated  in boldface.
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Figure 4. Production process o f the possessive relation between a phone and person Hanneke over time 
until the stage o f phonological encoding
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------►
message fifoi grammatical fifo2 phonological
encoding encoding
[P H 0 N E] | [ "phone” + Np{de telefoon}] |
[H A N N E K E] | ["Hanneke” + PN{Hanneke}] |
As soon as th e  m essage elem ents are  re trieved , th e  sp eaker de term ines how  to 
linguistically realize these  elem ents. The m o st accessible e lem en t PHONE is 
gram m atically  encoded first, and  th is co n stitu en t is ready  to  be expressed  firs t as 
well. The optim ization  process excludes all candidates n o t s ta rtin g  w ith  the  
possesum , as they  violate fifoi+ 2 . This is illu s tra ted  in Tableau 10a.
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Tableau 10a.
Prod: PHONE , HANNEKEpossessor FIFOi +2 economy
!  (a) de telefoon ... 
th e  phone
(b) H anneke ... 
H anneke
*!
A fter expressing  the  possessum  de telefoon ‘the  p h o n e’, th e re  is only one candidate 
left to  express the  in tended  m eaning; th is is illu stra ted  in Tableau 10b.
Tableau 10b.
Prod: PHONE , HANNEKEpossessor 
De telefoon ... 
the  phone FIFOi +2
economy
!  (a) ... van Hanneke 
of H anneke
Figure 5 rep re sen ts  a s itua tion  in w hich th e  speaker w an t to  express th e  sam e 
possessive relation , b u t he now  decides to  give a m ore detailed  descrip tion  of the  
m essage e lem en t PHONE.
Figure 5. Production process o f the possessive relation between elements PHONE and HANNEKE over 
time until the stage o f phonological encoding
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------►
MESSAGE FIFO* GRAMMATICAL FIFO2 PHONOLOGICAL
ENCODING ENCODING
[P H 0 N E] | [ "phone + new + white” + Np{de nieuwe witte telefoon}] |
[H A N N E K E] | ["Hanneke” + PN{Hanneke}] |
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As described earlier, the more complex the constituent, the more time its retrieval 
will take. The message element PHONE is thus still retrieved first, but its 
grammatical encoding now takes more time. The possessor HANNEKE enters the 
grammatical encoding stage later, but is ready to be expressed earlier than the 
possessum. The evaluation of the candidates is given in Tableau 11a.
Tableau 11a.
Prod : PHONE , HANNEKEpossessor FIFOi +2 economy
(a) de nieuwe witte telefoon, 
the new white phone
*!
!  (b) Hanneke... 
Hanneke
Candidate (a) violates fifoi+2, as this means that the speaker did not express the 
possessor constituent as soon as it became available. This violation excludes the 
candidate starting with the posssesum. in the next phase, only two candidates 
remain, as illustrated in Tableau 11b.
Tableau 11b.
Prod : PHONE , HANNEKEpossessor 
Hanneke... FIFOi +2 economy
!  (b) ... -s nieuwe witte telefoon 
s new white phone
(b) ... d'r nieuwe witte telefoon 
her new white phone
*!
The z'n-genitive adds a syllable to the expression, making it a less economical 
candidate than the s-genitive. This makes the s-genitive the optimal expression of 
the intended meaning.
The reversed pattern may also occur: the possessor may precede the 
possessum in lemma selection, but its corresponding constituent may still be 
retrieved later than the possessum constituent. As argued for earlier, when 
expressing prototypical possessive relations, such as body parts or kinship terms, 
the possessor may be more accessible than the possessum. Yet, the way in which the 
speaker decides to refer to the possessor may take more time. Figure 6 represents 
the expression of the head of a particular soccer player by a sports commentator 
who has not yet identified the soccer player in the field.
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Figure 6. Production process of the body part HEAD of the soccer player KLUIVERT over time until the 
stage of phonological encoding
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ►
message fifoi grammatical fifo2 phonological
encoding encoding
[ H E A D ] | [ "head” + Np{het hoofd}] |
..................[ K L U I V E R T] | [ "Kluivert”+ $N{Kluivert }] |
The evaluation of the candidates is illustrated in Tableau 12a and 12b. Candidates 
starting with the possessor crucially violate fifo i+2 and hence are excluded from 
further competition.
Tableau 12a.
Prod: HEAD , ...............KLUIVERTpossessor
op ....
FIFOi +2 economy
!  (a] ... het hoofd... 
the head
(b] ... F........ .) Kluivert....
Kluivert ....
*!
Tableau 12b.
Prod: HEAD , ................KLUIVERTpossessor
op het hoofd... 
on the head
FIFOi +2 economy
!  (a] ... van Kluivert 
of Kluivert
In the next phase, the van-genitive comes out as the optimal expression of this 
possessive relation. As shown in Chapter 3, the high probability of vaz-genitives in 
live sports commentaries can be viewed as an efficient speaker strategy to avoid 
silences during speech production: by already inserting the readily available 
possessum, the commentator linguistically fills in the extra time he needs to identify 
the possessor (e.g., the soccer player in the field].
In this section, I have shown that an asymmetric bidirectional optimization 
model correctly predicts the preferences in genitive variation found in the corpus 
study. I showed how factors influencing the accessibilty of message elements 
(animacy, type of possessive relation] influence the word order choice, but not the 
prenominal construction choice. The bidirectional aspect of the model shows that
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speakers think of hearers in their genitive choice. The speaker opts for a more costly 
genitive construction in cases where a more economical construction results in 
interpretational difficulty, which can be either semantically or pragmatically based. 
It was again shown that the possibilities of avoiding potential misinterpretation are 
dependent on language modality: the need to speed up the language production 
process, and with that the role of incrementality, is lower in less natural 
communicative situations. In the next section, I will give an account of the corpus 
results of scrambling in spoken Dutch, presented in Chapter 4.
5.5. An incremental OT account of scrambling
It was shown in Chapter 4 that definite and indefinite objects hardly scramble in 
spoken Dutch, whereas pronouns scramble almost all of the time. Only proper 
names were found to occur on both sides of the adverb. To account for the relative 
order of objects and adverbs, it was argued that the mutual order of objects and 
adverbs is dependent on the predictability of their word class, which was 
determined by the number of tokens within each class. This measure was argued to 
determine the “search space” within each class; the more tokens within a class, the 
longer it takes to retrieve the right constituent. This predictability measure of 
adverbs and objects concerns the word form only; it is independent of their 
meaning.
Table 1. Class frequency, class size and predictability based on 1000 sentences from the CGN
PRONOUN ADVERB PN NP
Class frequency 2004 2062 353 3779
Class size (ndass] 41 166 191 1270
Predictability (1/ndass] .024 .006 .005 .0008
Although this predictability measure ignores the words’ semantics, the meaning of 
the message elements does influence the language production process. A direct 
object refers to an event participant, whereas an adverb does not refer to an 
essential part of the event. An object is typically a more prominent part of the 
message than an adverb, and hence the most accessible message element of the two: 
it will enter the stage of grammatical encoding first. During the phase of 
grammatical encoding, the speaker decides how to express the intended message,
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i.e., how to express the retrieved message elements. Depending on the type of 
referential expression the speaker will select, the adverb will be retrieved earlier or 
later than the object. This is illustrated in Figure 7.
Figure 7. Production process of NEIGHBOR and YESTERDAY
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ►
MESSAGE FIFO* gram m atical FIFO, PHONOLOGICAL
encoding  encoding
[NEIGHBOR] |[ " n e i g h b o r " + np{ e e n b u u r m a n }] |
|[ " n e i g h b o r " + np{ d e b u u r m a n }] |
| ["W i l l e m” + pn {W i l l e m} ] |
|["him”+PRo{hem} |
[YESTERDAY] |[ "yesterday” + ADv{gisteren}] |
It can be seen from the figure that if a speaker decides to refer to the object with a 
pronoun, the corresponding constituent is ready to be expressed earlier than the 
adverb. The optimal expression of a transitive sentence with an adverb and a 
pronominal object is illustrated in Tableau 14a and 14b.
Tableau 14a.
Prod: SEE (I, NEIGHBOR) + YESTERDAY 
Ik heb ...
I have
Fifoi+2
!  (a) ... hem ... 
him
(b) ... gisteren ... 
yesterday
*!
Tableau 14b.
Prod: SEE (I, NEIGHBOR) + YESTERDAY 
Ik heb hem...
I have him
Fifoi+2 economy
!  (a) ... gisteren gezien
him yesterday seen
The sentence with an unscrambled pronoun violates F1FO1+2: if the adverb is 
expressed first, the object constituent is not expressed as soon as it has been 
retrieved. Therefore, the scrambled pronominal object wins the competition.
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Given their comparable class size, proper nouns and adverbs are retrieved 
almost equally fast. If the speaker chooses a proper noun to refer to the object, other 
types of accessibility become decisive in the word order choice. For instance, the 
optimal order of proper noun and adverb can depend on the moment at which the 
elements enter the grammatical encoding stage. As shown in the corpus study, 
properties that contribute to the object’s conceptual and contextual accessibility, i.e., 
animacy and anaphoricity (correlated with stress) influence scrambling preferences: 
animate and anaphoric objects precede adverbs more often than inanimate and non- 
anaphoric objects. Also, lexical accessibility was shown to influence the scrambling 
preference of proper noun objects: the longer, and hence less accessible, the object, 
the lower its probability of scrambling. The optimal expression of an event with an 
animate proper noun object and an adverb is given in Tableau 15a and 15b.
Tableau 15a.
Prod: SEE (I, NEIGHBOR)+ YESTERDAY 
Ik heb ...
I have
FIFOi +2
!  (a) ... Willem ... 
Willem
(b) ... gisteren ... 
yesterday
*!
Tableau 15b.
Prod: SEE (I, NEIGHBOR)+ YESTERDAY 
Ik heb Willem...
I have Willem
FIFOi +2 ECONOMY
!  (a) ... gisteren gezien 
yesterday seen
Animate objects are more accessible than inanimate objects, and hence enter the 
grammatical encoding phase early. As proper nouns and adverbs are retrieved 
almost equally fast, the object will be ready for expression earlier than the adverb. 
The scrambled object comes out of the competition as the optimal expression of the 
intended meaning.
Tableau 16a and 16b illustrate the evaluation of the expression of the same 
intended meaning, but the speaker now decides to describe the object more 
elaborately. Although the object enters the grammatical encoding phase early, the
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retrieval of its more complex corresponding constituent takes longer than the 
retrieval of the adverb. Expressing the adverb first satisfies Fifoi+2: this makes the 
sentence with the unscrambled object the optimal expression of the intended 
meaning.
Tableau 16a.
Prod: SEE (I, NEIGHBOR^ YESTERDAY 
Ik heb ...
I have
Fifoi+2
(a) ... Willem van de Wetering... 
Willem van de Wetering
*!
!  (b) ... gisteren ...
yesterday
Tableau 16b.
Prod: SEE (I, NEIGHBORR+ YESTERDAY 
Ik heb gisteren ...
I have yesterday
Fifoi+2 economy
!  (b) ... Willem van de Wetering gezien 
Willem van de Wetering seen
If the speaker chooses to refer to the neighbor with a full definite description, it will 
take much longer to retrieve the corresponding constituent than it will take to 
retrieve the adverb. In anticipation of the object, the readily available adverb will be 
inserted first. The predictability difference between full noun phrases and adverbs is 
hardly ever overcome. For instance, there is no difference between anaphoric and 
non-anaphoric definite objects in scrambling behavior. Anaphoric objects are 
retrieved earlier from memory and hence enter the grammatical encoding phases 
earlier than non-anaphoric objects. Yet, this head start is lost during the process of 
grammatical encoding if the speaker chooses a definite description: anaphoric and 
non-anaphoric definite objects are both retrieved later than adverbs. Tableau 17 
illustrates the evaluation of the linguistic realization of a sentence with an anaphoric 
definite object.
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Tableau 17a.
Prod : SEE (I, NEIGHBORanaph)+ YESTERDAY 
Ik heb ...
I have
Fif o i+2
(a) ... de buurman... 
the neighbor
*!
!  (b) ... gisteren ... 
yesterday
Tableau 17b.
Prod : SEE (I, NEIGHBORanaph)+ YESTERDAY 
Ik heb gisteren ...
I have yesterday
Fif o i+2 economy
(b) ... de buurman gezien 
the ne ighbor seen
INTb: unscram bled FAITHl Doap
!  (i) anaphoric
(ii) non-anaphoric *!
From  the production  perspective, an unscram bled anaphoric object comes out as the 
optim al candidate, as it does no t violate Fifoi+2. The b id irectiona l check shows tha t 
the un id irectiona lly  optim a l o u tpu t leads to the correct interpretation . By the 
pragm atic  principle  Don't Overlook Anaphoric Possibilities (Doap; W illiam s 1997), 
(w hich I take to be a specification of ADDw) a hearer w ill aways look for an 
antecedent upon  encountering a trigger. In this case, if some neighbor already 
occurred earlier in  the conversation, the hearer w ill take the definite description in 
the present expression to be the same neighbor tha t was m entioned  before. Hence, 
the un id irectiona lly  optim a l ou tpu t comes out as b id irectiona lly  op tim a l as well.
In terms of w ord  class predictability , indefin ite  pronouns (iets ‘som eth ing ’, 
iemand ‘som eone’, alles ‘everything’, iedereen ‘everyone’) are more predictable, and 
hence more easily retrievable, than  adverbs. A t the same time, however, indefin ite  
pronouns refer to contextually inaccessible message elements, by w hich they enter 
the gram m atical encoding phase later. Hence, the adverb m ay be ready to be 
expressed earlier, w hich renders the unscram bled order optim al. This is show n in 
Tableau 18a and  18b.
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Tableau 18a.
Prod: SEE (I, PERSON) + YESTERDAY 
Ik heb ...
I have
Fifoi+2
(a) ... iemand ... 
somebody
*!
!  (b) ... gisteren ...
yesterday
Tableau 18b.
Prod: SEE (I, PERSON)+ YESTERDAY 
Ik heb gisteren...
I have yesterday
Fifoi=2 economy
!  (b) ... iemand gezien 
somebody seen
The order of object and adverb in spoken Dutch is thus mainly dependent on the 
object’s word class predictability: only if adverb and object are close together in 
terms of word class predictability, contributors to the object’s accessibility can 
influence the word order choice.
Word class seems to be the main determinant of constituent order both for 
scrambling and for the genitive alternation: true variation in word order is in both 
cases restricted to the class of proper nouns, which fall in between pronouns and full 
nominal phrases in terms of word class predictability. The effect of other 
contributors to accessibility and hence to word order variation can only be observed 
if word class is indecisive. I will leave the special status of the class of proper nouns 
for future research.
5.6 Conclusion
In this chapter I argued that preferences in word order variation are the result of an 
incremental process of asymmetric bidirectional optimization in language 
production. I have claimed that speakers are as economical as possible when 
linguistically realizing an intended meaning, to the extent that they will reach 
communicative success, i.e., that their intended meaning is successfully conveyed. 
From the speaker’s perspective, being economical during production means that 
words are expressed as soon as they are retrieved, which reduces the number of 
possible output candidates over time and hence speeds up the production process.
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If the optimal output candidate from the production perspective leads to 
potential interpretational or conversational difficulty, the speaker will opt for a less 
economical structure to reach communicative success. I have shown how a model of 
incremental asymmetric bidirectional optimization can account for the patterns of 
word order variation in spoken Dutch attested in the three corpus studies.
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CHAPTER 6
CONCLUSION
In this thesis I have investigated the role of animacy and accessibility in word order 
variation in Dutch. I have taken a corpus-based approach, using material from the 
Corpus Gesproken Nederlands (spoken Dutch corpus), to examine statistical 
preferences in three types of word order variation, namely the order of subject and 
object, the order of possessor and possessed, and the order of object and adverb.
I started out this thesis by introducing the notion of animacy and its role in 
language. I have argued that animacy is an extra-linguistic conceptual property on 
the basis of which we categorize and hierarchically order the entities we talk about. 
This hierarchical ordering is a reflection of our egocentric perception of the world: 
the more an entity resembles ourselves, the higher its position in the animacy 
hierarchy. I claimed that the role of animacy in language is to be understood 
semantically rather than biologically, and indirectly rather than epiphenomenally: it 
is not a fundamental animacy distinction as such, but rather the properties and 
capabilities of typically animate entities as opposed to those of typically inanimate 
entities that influence language. I discussed two universal word order principles, the 
Proto-Agent-first principle and the Topic-first principle, and showed that animacy is 
at the basis of both, both Proto-Agents and topics being typically animate. When 
describing prototypical transitive events, the topic is the agent, which typically 
becomes the sentence-initial subject.
Also, deviations from the prototype seem cross-linguistically constructed 
such that the Topic-first and Proto-Agent first principle are still fulfilled: an animate 
entity preferably takes the sentence-initial position, regardless of its grammatical
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function. This animate-first effect was accounted for in processing terms. I argued 
that the language production system is incremental, and that constituent order in 
sentence production is dependent on accessibility, or the ease with which concepts 
and their corresponding linguistic realizations are retrieved from memory. Three 
levels of accessibility were distinguished, i.e., lexical, conceptual and contextual 
accessibility. I argued that animacy contributes to an entity’s conceptual 
accessibility: animate entities are conceptually more accessible than inanimate 
entities, because animate entities are more often predicated over. also, I argued that 
animacy indirectly contributes to lexical and contextual accessibility. Taking the link 
between animacy and accessibility as a starting point, I quantitatively investigated 
the role of animacy in different types of word order variation in Dutch.
In Chapter 2, I examined the relation between animacy, verb type and the 
order of subjects and objects. I discussed the constructional variation in written 
sentence production that was experimentally attested by Lamers and de Hoop 
(2008). I argued that participants in a language production experiment cannot be 
equated with natural language users, and I investigated whether this was reflected 
in word order preferences between the two types of language users. The frequency 
distributions found in natural language production were quite different from the 
experimental results: the animate-first effect that was found in experimental 
sentence production was not attested in natural language production. I argued that 
this was due to the different circumstances under which the sentences were 
produced. At the same time, I showed that the conditions under which an object 
precedes a subject are the same in experimental and in natural language production: 
objects precede subjects only if there are enough cues left to distinguish the 
arguments.
In Chapter 3, I investigated the role of animacy in the order of two arguments 
within a noun phrase. I examined preferences in the expression of possessive 
relations, for which Dutch exhibits three constructional options. In the van-genitive, 
the possessor follows the possessed; in both the s-genitive and the z'n-genitive, the 
possessor precedes the possessed. I built two logistic regression models, one 
predicting the order of possessor and possessum, and one predicting the choice 
between the s- and the z'n-genitive. Among a number of other predictors that were 
included in the models, the animacy of the possessor was found to be a strong 
determinant of the word order choice, but not to influence the choice between the s­
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and the z'z-genitive. It was furthermore shown that the Dutch genitive alternation is 
highly limited by the definiteness properties of the possessor: only proper nouns 
actually show statistical variation between the three constructions, whereas other 
types of possessors have an almost categorical preference to either precede the 
possessum (pronominal possessors) or to follow the possessum (full nominal 
possessors). In other words, only if definiteness leaves room for variation, the effect 
of animacy becomes manifest.
A similar difference in strength between definiteness and animacy was found 
in the third corpus study. In Chapter 4, it was shown that the order of direct objects 
and adverbs in spoken Dutch is almost completely determined by the object’s word 
class: pronouns almost always scramble, whereas full nominal objects hardly ever 
precede the adverb. Just like for the genitive alternation, the only category of objects 
that showed statistical word order variation was the group of proper nouns. 
Animacy was shown to influence the scrambling behavior of this group of objects, 
animate objects preceding adverbs more often than inanimate objects. Hence, 
properties other than animacy, such as definiteness or word class, also contribute to 
an entity’s accessibility, which can overshadow the animacy effect.
In Chapter 5 I gave a unified analysis of the results of the three corpus 
studies. I argued that all attested word order patterns can be explained along the 
same lines by taking a processing approach, i.e., word order being the result of an 
incremental language production process. I argued that preferences in word order 
variation are the optimal result of a process of real-time asymmetrical bidirectional 
optimization in language production. The speaker tries to minimize effort while 
conveying a message to the hearer, at the same time making sure that his message is 
successfully conveyed. I proposed two constraints, fifoi and FIFO2, which are active 
at different points in time during language production. Satisfying these constraints 
reduces the number of possible linguistic realizations of an intended meaning over 
time. This speeds up the language production process, which helps the speaker in 
satisfying universal conversational principles, i.e., minimizing gaps in turn-taking 
and avoiding disruptions in the conversational flow. I furthermore argued that 
modality differences found in the corpus studies can be accounted for by the relative 
importance of incrementality. In written language, communicative time pressure, 
and thereby the need of incrementality in production, is less high: one has the 
possibility to evaluate a sentence before writing it down, or start a sentence over
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without confusing the reader. I have shown that modality differences may result in 
different strategies to achieve successful communication.
Applying the model of incremental asymmetric bidirectional optimization to 
the three types of word order variation that were investigated in this thesis, I have 
given a unified account of the effects of animacy, and other contributors to 
accessibility, on word order preferences in Dutch language production.
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SAMENVATTING
(summary in Dutch)
Bekijk de volgende zinnen:
(1) Gisteren heeft een auto mij aangereden.
(2) Gisteren ben ik aangereden door een auto.
Bovenstaande zinnen verwoorden allebei dezelfde boodschap. De regels van het 
Nederlands bepalen hier niet welke zin je moet gebruiken. Toch hebben de meeste 
mensen een voorkeur voor de tweede zin. In dit proefschrift onderzoek ik waar de 
voorkeur voor de ene woordvolgorde boven de andere vandaan komt. Op basis 
van corpusonderzoek analyseer ik statistische voorkeuren in drie typen 
woordvolgordevariatie. Voor de drie studies maak ik gebruik van materiaal uit het 
Corpus Gesproken Nederlands, een verzameling van ongeveer 1000 uur 
Nederlandse spraak die beschikbaar is gemaakt voor wetenschappelijk onderzoek. 
Ik concentreer me daarbij op de rol van animacy, wat vertaald kan worden met 
‘bezieldheid’ of ‘levendheid’.
In Hoofdstuk 1 geef ik een overzicht van de rol van animacy in het 
Nederlands en in andere talen van de wereld. Ik beargumenteer dat het niet 
animacy op zich is dat voor deze voorkeuren zorgt, maar dat het vooral de 
eigenschappen zijn die typisch geassocieerd worden met levende wezens, of nog 
specifieker, met onszelf. Vanuit onszelf kunnen we de wereld om ons heen het best 
beschrijven. Onszelf in dieren verplaatsen wordt al lastiger en in dingen kunnen
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we ons nog moeilijker verplaatsen. Hoe meer iets dus op ons lijkt, hoe meer we 
erover te vertellen hebben. Dit wordt gereflecteerd in de manier waarop we 
gebeurtenissen verwoorden. Mensen hebben typisch een actievere rol dan dingen 
in de beschrijving van een gebeurtenis: ze zijn bijvoorbeeld vaker de handelende 
persoon of veroorzaker. Ik laat zien dat animacy-effecten op woordvolgorde altijd 
dezelfde kant uitgaan: levende zinsdelen hebben de neiging vóór niet-levende 
zinsdelen te komen. in de voorkeur voor de tweede boven de eerste zin hierboven 
speelt de animacy van de argumenten ook een rol: we geven onszelf het liefst een 
prominentere plaats in de zin dan de auto.
In Hoofdstuk 2 laat ik zien hoe de invloed van animacy op de volgorde van 
subject en object in transitieve zinnen samenhangt met de eigenschappen van het 
werkwoord. Sommige werkwoorden vragen om een levend subject (bijvoorbeeld 
haten, bewonderen, begrijpen), terwijl andere werkwoorden juist een levend object 
willen (bijvoorbeeld verrassen, irriteren, ontroeren). Uit een experimentele studie 
van Lamers en de Hoop (2008) is gebleken dat de sterke voorkeur om zinnen te 
beginnen met het subject overstemd kan worden door de eigenschappen van de 
zinsdelen in combinatie met het type werkwoord. Zo beginnen zinnen vaker met 
het object bij werkwoorden met een levend object en een niet-levend subject (mijn 
moeder bevalt de tatoeage) dan bij werkwoorden met een levend subject en een 
niet-levend object (de tatoeage haat mijn moeder). Ik toon aan dat dezelfde 
voorkeuren bestaan in het dagelijks taalgebruik, ondanks de verschillen met 
experimentele taalproductie,. Daarnaast heb ik aangetoond dat de invloed van 
animacy op woordvolgorde vaak overschaduwd wordt door andere factoren zoals 
naamval en werkwoordscongruentie (Dat zeg ik). Ook heb ik laten zien dat, als het 
subject en object allebei levend zijn, het object vrijwel nooit vooropgeplaatst 
wordt. Dit leg ik uit als een geste van de spreker aan de hoorder. als de hoorder 
geen andere informatie dan woordvolgorde tot zijn beschikking heeft om het 
subject van het object te onderscheiden, dan kiest de spreker ervoor om de zin te 
beginnen met het subject, waarmee hij voorkomt dat zijn boodschap niet goed 
begrepen wordt.
In Hoofdstuk 3 onderzoek ik de variatie in het gebruik van zogeheten 
genitiefconstructies, namelijk de van-genitief (de auto van Abel), de s-genitief 
(Abels auto) en de z'n-genitief (Abel z'n auto). Ik heb onderzocht welke factoren 
een rol spelen bij de voorkeur voor de ene constructie boven de andere. Ik laat met
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twee statistische modellen zien dat de keuze voor de volgorde van bezitter en bezit 
voornamelijk afhankelijk is van de semantische eigenschappen van de zinsdelen 
(waaronder animacy), terwijl de keuze tussen de s- of de z'n-genitief vooral 
afhangt van eigenschappen van de woordvorm waarmee de bezitter en bezit 
uitgedrukt worden (waaronder woordlengte en fonologische eigenschappen). 
verder laat ik zien dat een deel van de variatie verklaard wordt door 
sociolinguïstische factoren (Vlaams tegenover Nederlands), en door de 
verschillende typen taalproductie (spontane spraak, voorbereide spraak, literair 
taalgebruik, monologen en dialogen). !
In Hoofdstuk 4 concentreer ik me op de factoren die van invloed zijn op de 
volgorde van objecten en bijwoorden (scrambling):
(3) Ze willen wel ie hond /  ie hond wel aaien, maar niet met je praten.
De resultaten van deze corpusstudie laten zien dat de woordklasse waartoe het 
object behoort, het sterkst bepalend is voor zijn positie ten opzicht van het 
bijwoord. Voornaamwoorden (hem, haar) komen vrijwel altijd voor het bijwoord, 
terwijl naamwoordgroepen (je hond, onze buurman, de stad, het dorp) bijna 
uitsluitend na het bijwoord voorkomen. in tegenstelling tot wat er in de 
theoretische literatuur over scrambling wordt aangenomen, is er geen effect van 
bepaaldheid op de positie van het object: zowel bepaalde (de koningin) als 
onbepaalde (een prinses) naamwoorden staan vrijwel uitsluitend achter het 
bijwoord. Alleen voor eigennamen (Willem, Amsterdam) lijkt geen duidelijke 
voorkeur te bestaan: deze komen zowel voor als na het bijwoord voor. ik laat zien 
dat alleen in die gevallen waarbij er geen duidelijke voorkeursvolgorde is op basis 
van woordklasse, de rol van andere factoren zichtbaar wordt. Zo heeft de animacy 
van het object alleen invloed op de positie van eigennamen: eigennamen die naar 
levende objecten verwijzen, komen vaker voor het bijwoord dan eigennamen die 
naar niet-levende objecten verwijzen.
In Hoofdstuk 5 geef ik een psycholinguïstische verklaring voor de drie 
gevonden patronen. Ik beargumenteer dat woordvolgorde het resultaat is van een 
samenspel van universele communicatieve principes die van invloed zijn op het 
taalproductieproces. ten  eerste geldt het principe van de weg van de minste 
weerstand: sprekers doen het liefst zo min mogelijk moeite om hun boodschap
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over te brengen. Dit principe speelt een belangrijke rol in taal. Zo worden woorden 
korter naarmate ze vaker gebruikt en daarmee beter voorspelbaar worden, en 
gebruiken we liever actieve dan passieve zinsconstructies. Verder geldt het 
universele principe van minimale gap en overlap in conversatie: gesprekspartners 
laten zo min mogelijk stiltes vallen tussen beurtwisselingen en praten zo min 
mogelijk door elkaar heen. als je als spreker een te lange stilte laat vallen, kan dit 
tot ongemakkelijke situaties leiden, of kan bij je gesprekspartner het idee ontstaan 
dat je uitgepraat bent en hij of zij je beurt kan overnemen. Om onderbrekingen in 
de communicatiestroom te voorkomen moeten sprekers er dus voor zorgen dat ze 
snel beginnen met praten en aan het woord blijven als ze nog niet uitgepraat zijn. 
Samen leiden deze principes tot incrementele taalproductie: sprekers beginnen 
met het overbrengen van hun boodschap zodra het eerste woord uit hun geheugen 
beschikbaar is. Door incrementele zinsproductie wordt het werkgeheugen zo min 
mogelijk belast (de weg van de minste weerstand), en is de kans op verstoring van 
de communicatiestroom minimaal. ik beargumenteer dat de volgorde van de 
zinsdelen afhankelijk is van hun relatieve toegankelijkheid, i.e., het relatieve gemak 
waarmee ze uit het geheugen kunnen worden opgehaald. Animacy is een van de 
eigenschappen die bijdraagt aan de toegankelijkheid van concepten, en is om die 
reden van invloed op de volgorde waarin zinsdelen worden uitgedrukt. Dit idee 
heb ik geformaliseerd in een Optimaliteits-theoretisch taalmodel, waarin taal 
wordt gezien als het optimale resultaat van een competitie tussen verschillende 
vormen om een bepaalde betekenis uit te drukken. Ik stel een incrementele 
variant van dit model voor. in deze variant neemt het aantal vormen om een 
bepaalde betekenis uit te drukken af in de tijd: naarmate de zin verder 
totstandkomt zijn er minder mogelijkheden om die zin af te maken.
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